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“We chose ten days in Disney 
W orld... it offered us activity. 
We didn’t want to just lie on a 
beach,” she says.

Betterton says she and her 
fiance had originally plaruied a 
trip to England, but it was too 
expensive. For trow, anyway. 
Betterton says diat someday, she 
hopes they will have e n o u ^  
money to visit Europe.

For NatKy Osteiiand of 
MaiKhester, who {dans an April 
1992 wedding to Jeffrey Lent, 
the decision for a honeymotm 
destination had little to do with 
popular place-names or package 
deals.

“I had been to Cancun 
before,” she says. “And I never 
forgot Cozimd, a resort about 
two hours aw ay... it was 
beautiful.”

Osteriand also said the resort, 
which was off the beaten-track, 
offers her and her fiance an ex
cellent opportunity to sldn-dive, 
a feature they have bear seek
ing.

Thus, it would seem that 
honeymoons are seemingly 
recession-proof.

But before you plan your

honeymoon, a word o f caution 
about “going all out” —  Attila 
not only gave us the honeymoon 
concept, but the ‘honey’ part as 
well.

The word derives from the 
barbarian guzzling gallons of 
honeyed wine mead during a 
wediitog ceremony.

It became a habit he found 
hard to break. Three years and 
an ocean of the wine later, he 
died in a coma, brought on by 
over-drinking.

opening ct^pability when there is 
no electric drill on the premises 
for drilling holes in the wall to 
mount drapery rods, nor any 
level to see that the rod does not 
goui^iill?

No wonder a carpenter can 
hang a door in half a day, while 
it takes the man of the house 
three and a half weeks to get a 
curtain rod in {dace.

Granted, a router with a set of 
carbide bits will never replace a 
lovely soup tureen with graceful

ladle as a suitable wedding gift.
But what of the shower?

Bridal showers are divided sen- 
siUy into such categories as 
kitchen shower, personal 
shower, and miscellaneous 
shower.

One husband with a couple o f . 
years of spousal experietKe of
fered the idea of a groomal 
workshop shower. That man, 
perhaps, has hung a drapery rod 
or two and fixed a few 
whatduunacallits.

Imagine die “oohs and ahs”, 
and let’s face it, the jealous 
s i ^ ,  that would resound in the 
room, when the bridegroom sits 
amid friends and opens a pack
age that contains die matched 
set of open-end wrendies,-frac
tional sizes and metric, that he 
knows he will have so much use 
for in the years ahead. .

Someone in the mercantile 
estaUishment should latch onto 
this idea. There is vast untapped 
market here.

Wedding
From Page 3

Justin was by 7 ajn. and was 
soon at work on the sound system 
and the temporary outdoor lifting  
he was rigging up with some help 
from Michael Orcutt, one of his 
ushers. Annie's broths and sisters 
set the tables, working from the 
model she set up for them.

By 4:30 pjn., the wind had died 
down, the tables were set, the 
flowers arranged, and there was just 
enough time for the couple to thick 
into the house and change from 
jeans to wedding clothes. Each 
dressed in a different area, since 
they observed the traditional 
proUbition against the groom seeing i 
the bridal gown before the 
ceremony. :

A few minutes past 5 pjn., the 
wedding procession began. With 
their attendants, Justin and Annie 
strolled down a grassy path under a 
gr^i^ine trellis. And they were 
married in front of family and 
friends, just as they’d planned.

Then, after hors d’oeuvre on the 
terrace (mini-pizzas, tofii-sesame 
meatballs, skewered swordfish and 
smoked salmon), the guests moved 
into the heated tent to dance and 
dine on grilled salmon, chicken, 
wild rice, salad, French cheeses and
ihiit and the uaditional English, 
wedding cake of white iced fruit
cake, served buffet style. |

While everyone was still dancing, | 
and white candles in glass holders { 
glittered like fireflies on the lawn, i 
Annie and Justin stole away to a: 
quiet inn in Ccamecticut, certain that j 
their wedding was a fitting ftnale to ' 
their year of planning.

he Most Elegant of Weddings

Fulflll your wedding reception fantasies on the luxurious CAMELOT 
ships. As you glide along the Connecticut River, your guests will enjoy the 
amenities and cuisine of a fine country club or hotel as you view the 
picturesque Connticut River Valley through the ship's floor to ceiling 
windows. If you wish, you may exchange marriage vows aboard the ship or 
in the gazebo at Camelot's beautiful waterfront park. The CAMELOT 
ships are especially designed for Wedding Receptions and are fully air- 
conditioned and heated for year round celebrations.

Weddings • Receptions * Showers 
Bar Mitzvahs • Rehearsal Parties • Anniversaries

CamdotQruises, Inc.
1 Marine Park, Haddam, CT 06438

Contact CAMELOTs 
Wedding Coordinators 
for information and a 
tour of the ship at:
(203) 345-8591

Directors consider boosting police aid
Friday, May 24,1991

By BRIAN M. TROTTA 
Manchester Herald

MANCHESTER — Deputy Mayor Ronald Osella said today 
that several recent incidents at the Police Department may be 
the result of poor morale and that the Board of Directors may 
have to reconsider hiring at least two police officers not in
cluded in next year’s budget.

In recent weeks the department has twice been accused of 
brutality and has had a prisoner hang himself after he was left 
unattended for more than three hours

Certainly the police are strugglmg with a lot of vacancies-

overtime and the fact that they have been woridng without a 
contract for over a year,” Osella said. “Perhaps we’ll at least 
have to consider unfreezing those two vacant positions.”

When the Republican majority on the Board of Directors 
passed the $79.8 million general fund budget earlier this 
month, Osella and his fellow party members said that two of 
their toughest decisions were to allow two police positions to 
remain frozen and to not lure two new officers that had been 
authorized.

In then- altemauve budget proposal, the Democrats on the 
board mcluded fundmg for all four positions.

Osella said he would like to sit down with police officials to

determine if the incidents are part of a larger trend in the 
department. “I want to know if there are other circumstances 
that we’re not aware of that may lead to other problems,” Osel
la said.

Director Wally Irish said today that he has asked that an item 
be added to the agenda for the directors’ June meeting, when 
Acting (Thief Henry “Bud” Minor would be available to answer 
questions from the directors.

“We’ve had three separate incidents in the past few weeks," 
Irish said. “To maintain public ccmfidence, the department

Please see POLKTE, page 10.

Gandhi’s rite 
draws throngs
By EARLEEN FISHER  
The Associated Press

NEW DELHI. India (AP) — 
Rajiv Gandhi’s body was committed 
to flames today in a last rite that by 
Hindu tradition freed his soul from 
earth and from the political violence 
that scarred his nation and ended his 
life.

The former prime minister’s 20- 
year-old son, Rahul, lighted the 
funeral pyre of logs atop a flower- 
draped brick platform near a 
memorial to Gandhi’s mother. Prime 
Minister Indira Gandhi, who also 
fell victim to assassins.

More than 1S0,(X)0 people lined a 
10-mile funeral procession through

the co ital for the funeral for the 
scion of independent India’s most 
important political family.

The procession ended at a river
side cremation site next to a 
memorial to Gandhi’s mother, 
whose assassiiuition by her Sikh 
bodyguards in 1984 thnist her son 
into power for five years.

Gtuidhi met the same fate on 
lliesday when he was killed by a 
bomb blast at a campaign stop wMle 
trying to make a political comeback.

Nearly 60,000 police were 
deployed as the former prime mini
ster’s funeral procession wound 
through the capital under a searing

Please see GANDHI, page 10.

Senate undecided 
on Mexico trade

Tha Aaaoclatad Pr«M
FUNERAL MARCH —  A gun carriage bearing the remains of former India Prime Minister 
Rajiv Gandhi ieaves the grounds of Teen Murti in New Dehii on its way to the cremation site 
Friday.

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Senate, prodded by I^esident Bush, 
moved today toward extending his 
authority to negotiate amendment- 
proof trade a^eements with Mexico 
and other nations.

But opponents of the so-called 
fast-back authority made a last-ditch 
stand, arguing the negotiadng power 
threatens millions of American jobs. 
A vote was scheduled for later 
today.

Bush, who is traveling to Boston 
today to deliver a speech on trade, 
says he must have the fast-ttack 
power to proceed with talks to tear 
down American and Mexican trade 
barriers.

Sen. Don Reigle, D-Mich., op
posed Bush. “This U.S.-Mexico free 
trade agreement is really a jobs 
program for Mexico,” he said to^y .

Please see MEXICO, page 10.

Senate sends on non-income tax budget
HARTFORD (AP) — State senators, convinced that Con

necticut residents don’t  want an income tax, sent a bipartisan 
non-income tax budget plan to the House of Representatives 
early today.

TTie $7.7 billion budget for 1991-92, requiring $960 million 
in higher taxes, was approved on a 22-14 vote. Attempts to 
amend the package are likely in the House and, if successful, 
would require another Senate vote.

Eleven Democrats and 11 Republicans joined forces to get 
the plan through.

Meanwhile, independent Gov. Lowell P. Weicker’s promise 
to veto the package apparently stands. Weicker had wanted an 
income tax coupled with cuts in other taxes to stimulate the

state’s economy>y
But the majority of the senators came down on the side of 

raising taxes in the conventional way: expanding the sales tax.
“I don’t think the governor’s income tax plan is the right 

course at this point in Connecticut’s path,” said Sen. Gary A. 
Hale, D-Ansonia. “All I pan say to him is that he was wrong.”

The vote came at 12:04 ajn . today after more than 21/2 hours 
of debate.

“The people of Connecticut did not want an income tax. That 
came th rou^  loud and clear,” said Senate Minority Leader M. 
Adela Eads, R-Kent. “We’ve all had to swallow a lot, and some 
of us are choking on different things.” '

Weicker’s lieutenant govemw, Eunice S. Groark, presided

over the Senate debate, patiently listening to the dialogue, 
which included some criticism of her boss.

Senate President Pro Tern John B. Larson, D-East Hartford, 
said that for the first time, legislators had “checked their politi
cal affiliations at the door, rolled tq> their sleeves” and 
produced the plan.

Larson said Weicker, a millionaire ftom Greenwich, had 
based his budget plan on tax breaks for “the idle rich” and Con
necticut businesses at the expense of the working class and 
families.

Larson did not deliver all of the speech that he had prepared

Please see BUDGET, page 10.

Abortion foes believe 
ruling supports cause

WASHINGTON (AP) — Anfi- 
abortion activists have new reason 
to hope, and abortion rights advo
cates new grounds to fear, that the 
Supreme Court is nearing the day 
when it will let states make it illegal 
to end a woman’s pregnancy.

At one time, the feture o f legal
ized abortion appeared to rest on 
Sandra Day O’Connor, the Supreme 
Court’s only female justice. Now it 
seems to rest with David H. Souter, 
'the high court’s newest justice and 
only bachelor.

That’s not new. The heavy mantle 
was lifted  from O ’C onnor’s 
shoulders last July when Justice 
William J. Brennan retired. It came 
to rest on Souter’s as soon as he was 
nominated a s ' Brennan’s replace
ment.

S o u te r’s tie -b reak in g  vote 
Thursday to uphold the govern
ment’s ban on abortion counseling 
and referrals at federally subsidized 
family planning clinics has escalated

Please see ABORTION, page 10.

Beach pickup nets tons
WASHINGTON (AP) — New 

England beach goers could find 
lesser cigarette butts, plastic litter 
and beverage cans keeping them 
company over the Memorial Day 
weekend.

Survey results released Wednes-. 
day from the Sept. 22,1990, nation
wide “Beach Sweep” showed some 
signs of reduced litter and pollution 
coming from beaches and pleasure 
boats.

In Massachusetts, the amount of 
trash collected per mile was down. 
Volunteers' in Rhode Island and 
Connecticut reported that some 
beaches seemed cleaner than a year 
before.

But the problem  o f non- 
biodegradable litter, particularly 
plastic cups, cigarette butts and plas
tic tampon applicators, has by no

Please see BEACHES, page 10.

TIm PraM
WHAT WROUGHT THIS — ‘ George M. White, Architect of 
the U.S. Capitol, impersonates Samuel F.B. Morse at 
ceremonies Thursday in Washington, D.C., marking the 
bicentennial of the telegraph inventor’s birth.

Phase-in 
delaying 
tax shift
By BRIAN M. TROTTA 
Manchester Herald

MANCHESTER — The recent 
revaluation of real property in town 
was siqiposed to result in a shift of 
some of the local tax burden from 
b u s i n e s s  an d  i n d u s t r y  to  
homeowners, but you wouldn’t 
know it by looking at the estimated 
bills f(»- the ten highest taxpayers in 
town.

The passage of a three-year 
phase-in of the revaluation by the 
Board of Directors earlier this 
month limited the benefit of the 
revaluation for business, while limit
ing the amount of new taxes that 
homeowners would have to pay.

Under a revaluation, which occurs 
every 10 years, the assessed value of 
real propmy is brought up to 70 
percent of its current fair market

Please see TAXES, page 10.
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In Brief

Workers buyout 
77 percent of mill

ANSONIA (AP) — In an 
employee buyout backed by a 
state loan, workers at Ansonia 
Copper & Brass will purchase a 
77 percent share of the century- 
old mill. Gov. Lowell P. Weick
er Jr. aimounced today.

The agreeitaent, announced at 
a news conference, will bring 
stability to one of the last 
remaining brass mills in the 
Naugatuck Valley, state and 
union officials said. The com
pany employs 400 people, with 
an annual payroll of $13.4 mil
lion.

“This is an excellent deal for 
the employees of the company,” 
said Robert R. Rigano, con
troller of the company uid co- 
chairman of the Employee 
Buyout Committee.

The structure of the buyout 
will save the company roughly 
$2 million over the next five 
years, Weicker said in a news 
release.

2nd teen charged  
In school rape

WATERBURY (AP) — A 
second teen-ager has been ar
rested in the rape of a Kennedy 
High School student on school 
grounds earlier this month, 
police said.

Maurice Burrus, 16, was ar
rested on Thursday and charged 
with first-degree sexual assault, 
conspiracy to commit first- 
degree sexual assault and first- 
degree unlawful restraint.

Burrus and co-defendant Tor
rance Battle, 17, who was ar
rested on jdentic^ charges Wed- 
n e s d a y ,  w e re  a r r a i g n e d  
Thursday in Superior Court. 
Bond for each was set at 
$50,000 and their cases were 
continued to June 4.

The two teens told police that 
the girl was a willing partner 
when they had sex with her near 
the school tennis courts on May 
8. But the girl, according to af
fidavits filed with police, said 
she was forced to have sex with 
the teens after one of them 
grabbed her by the wrist and 
pulled her out of the school 
building.

State vows strict 
parolee controls

HARTFORD (AP) — State 
officials said they would keep 
closer tabs on parolees following 
the machete slaying of a woman 
who police said was hacked to 
death by a man who had been 
paroled after serving less than 
five years for manslaughter.

But the changes will not close 
all the loopholes that allowed 
the parolee, Oscar Martinez, 52, 
to stay on the street, after two ar
rests and an apparent history of 
beating the woman he finally 
killed on T\iesday.

The head of the state’s parole 
board, Pasquale Mangini, said he 
will personally review all reports 
of misconduct so that he can 
make decisions about whether to 
return an iiunate to prison.
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RECORD
About Town
Globe Hollow opens

The Manchester I^rks and Recreation Department an
nounces the pre-season opening of Glote Hollow Pool. It 
will be open Memorial Day weekend. May 25, 26 & 27 
from 10 ajn. to 12:45 pjn. and 2 to 5:45 pjn . Globe Hol
low will be open weekdays from 3 to 5:45 pjn. through 
June 14. Weekends will be 10 ajn. to 12:45 pjn. and 2 to 
5:45 pjn.

Adult CPR next week
The Connecticut Valley East Branch, American Red 

Cross is sponsoring a training program in Adult CPR.
The class will be held on Wednesday frmn 6 to 10 pjn. at 
20 Hartford Rd., Manchester. There is no minimum age 
prerequisite to enroll. The cost of the course is $25. Pre
registration is necessary. R>r more information, call 
643-5111.

The art of decorating
The Manchester Public Libraries will sponsor “The 

Art of Decorating” featuring Kathleen Rogers from 
Transdesigns on Thursday. The program will be held in 
the auditorium of the Whiton Memorial Library, 100 
North Main St. at 7:30 p.m. Admission is free — 
however, registration is required. Please call the Whiton 
library at 643-6892 to register.

^Dinner for Two’ cook-off
A “Dinner for Two” Cook-off Contest for older adults 

will be held Wednesday in the Lowe Building Cheney 
Dining Room at Manchester Community College from 
1:15 to 3 pjn.

The cook-off is a statewide contest sponsored by Con- 
necticut .Coirununity Care, Inc., a non-profit organiza- ^  f
tion. Five men and women — all over 60 years old — D I * I C |  S
will prepare every step of their own original recipes.
Finalists come from West Simsbury, Manchester. Water- 
bury, Torrington and Waterford.

Dannis Davta/Manchaatar Harald
CHARITY L IN K S —  Jack Bowers, left, hands a check for the proceeds of the Twin Hills 
Country Club Tourney for Down’s  Syndrome to Marilyn Kitter, president of the Connecticut 
Down Syndrome Congress. Looking on are Tyler Anderson, middle, with his parents Jim and 
Stephanie Anderson. The Coventry golf tourney, held May 19, was founded by Bowers —  
who Is also Tyler’s  grandfather.

Deaths
Thia town Haling ol daatha la offarad haa at charga by lha 

Manchaatar Harald. Paid announcamania of daath and In 
Mamorlama appaar undar lha Daalh Nolleaa haading.

Manchester
Catherine H. Gilroy 
Oscar Moberg, Jr.
MonsIgnor Edward J. Reardon

Deaths elsewhere
Jam es MarnadIno

Hartford

Bolton student honored
John Gesmundo, s<xi of Mr. and Mrs. Angelo Ges- 

mundo of Bolton, a Bolton High School senior, recently 
Uxdc first place in impromptu speaking at the state 
leadership conference of the Future Business Leaders of 
America.

The ctmfeience was at the Ramada Inn. Gesmundo has 
been invited to participate in the National Leadership 
Conference in ^laheim , Calif. He also represented his 
school at Middletown High School for State Latin Day.
Hebron students awarded

Six fourth-graite students of the Hebron Elementary 
School, will receive an award on June 3 from the U.S. 
Environmental Protection Agency.

The students, Jeremy Begin, Julie Edmonds, Karen 
Hippe, Tom Lewis, Allison Stahl and Naomi Walker, 
designed and made a poster on endangered species

theme.
The students are in the Challenge and Enrichment 

program and have been studying endangered species and 
the role of zoos in preserving endanger^ species.
RHAM students score highly

Paula Schwartz, prmcipal of RHAM High School, an- 
noimced that Dimitrios Aivaliotis. Liza Banks, Jessica 
Elliot, Melissa Hilbert, Dayna H i lb ^  Jacqueline Jensen, 
Kate Sardi, Jeffrey Schenck, and Carolyn Sheppard, 
members of the junior class at RHAM High School, had 
relecUon index scores on the 1992 PSAT/NMSQT that 
identified them as high scorers in the {vogram.

Last fall more than 1 million students throughout the 
natitm entered the competition and 50,000 of these stu
dents have been named high scorers. In the fall of 1991, 
about 15,000 of these students will be designated as 
semifinalists or commended students in the National 
Merit Scholarship Program.

Death Notices
Monsignor Edward J. 
Reardon
Monsignor Edward J. Reardon, retired pastor of St. 
James Church, Manchester, d i^  Thursday (May 23, 
1991) at St. M ^  Home, West Hartford. He was 86 years 
old. Monsignor was bom June 11, 1904, in Hartford, son 
of the late John P. and Mary (Hart) Reardon. He was a 
graduate of the Immaculate Conception School, and St. 
Thomas Seminary Class of 1924. Monsignor Reardon 
studied philosophy and theology at S t Bernard’s Semi
nary in Rochester, N.Y., and at the American College in 
Rome. He was ordained a priest on May 14, 1931. in St. 
Joseph’s Cathedral by the Most Rev. Maurice McAuliffe. 
After ordination, he received a Master’s Degree in social 
studies at Columbia University. His first assignments 
were St. Anthony’s Church in Hartford. S t Joseph’s 
Church in Canaan, and S t Mary’s Church in Greenwich. 
While serving in Greenwich, he was chosen by Katherine 
E. Price, who was the founder of the Lucien and 
Katherine E. Price Foundation to be its President. The 
foundation is a charitable organization established to 
help the poor. Monsignor held the distinction of being 
president for 40 years. He directed the USO Clubs in 
New London during World War B, while he was assigned 
to St. Mary’s Church. In 1947 he was assigned to St. 
Thomas the Apostle Church in West Hartford, and in 
1950 was appointed administrator of St. Bernard’s 
Church in Hazardville, becoming the pastor in 1951. 
Monsignor Reardon became pastor of St. James Church 
in Manchester in 1963, and retired November 12, 1976. 
He was appointed Domestic Prelate on August 3, 1963. 
Monsignor served as Director of St. Vincent de Paul 
Society, was on the Board of Directors for First Regional 
Investcoip, Chaplin for the Knights of Columbus in 
Manchester for 40 years, and a member of UNICO Na
tional Manchester Chapter. Monsignor was a collector of 
fine arts, and was called iqron by New Yrric Art Galleries 
as a consultant. He leaves three nieces, Marianne Burnett 
of West Hartford. Judith O’Brien of Glastonbury, Marie 
Scalora of Port Richie, Florida; five nephews, Uchard 
Duim of Wethersfield, Edward R. Reardon of South 
Windsor, Paul V. Reardon of Old Lyme; William G. 
Reardon of West Hartford, William J. Reardon of Miami, 
Flordia; many great-nieces and great-nephews. Mtmsig- 
nor Reardon’s body will be received at St. James Church, 
Main Street, Manchester on Monday, at 4 pjn. He will 
lie in state at the church until Monday evening, 7 pjn., 
when a parish mass will be celebrated. The furi^al mass 
is scheduled for Tliesday, 10:30 ajn., in St. James Chur
ch, with the principal celebrant the Most Rev. John F. 
Whealon, and the Most Revs. Peter Rosazza, and Piul 
Loverde, the Archbishop and Auxiliary Bishqrs of 
Hartford respectively. Interment will be in Mount St. 
Benedict Cemetery, Bloomfield. Memorial gifts may be 
made to the Monsignor Edward J. Reardon Memorial 
School Scholarship Fund, c/o St. James School, 73 Pvk 
St., Manchester 06040; or to the St. Vincent de I ^  
Society. The GiuliaiM>-Sagarino Funeral Home, 247 
Washington St., Hartford has charge of the arrangements.

James Marandino
James Marandino, 69, of Hartford, died Thursday, May 
23, 1991, at home. Boro in Hartford, he was a lifeltxig 
resident. He was a World War II veveim of the U.S. 
Army Combat Engineers. He is survived by two brothers. 
Bias Marandino of Bloomfield and Dominic Marandino 
of Simsbury; four sisters, Angeline Fandacone of West 
Hartford, Teresa Misseri of Manchester, Margaret 
Amadeo of Wethersfield, and Jeimie Ploszay of Old 
Lyme. The funeral is Saturday at 8 ajn., from the

D’Esopo Funeral Chapel. 277 Folly Brook Blvd., 
Wethe^ield with a mass of Christian burial at 9 ajn., in 
our Lady of Sorrows Church, Hartford. Burial will be in 
Mt. St. Benedict Cemetery, Bloomfield, with full 
military honors. Calling hours are today from 2-4 and 7-9 
pjn.

Oscar Moberg Jr.
Oscar Moberg Jr., 75 of 66 Conway Rd., Manchester, 
husband of Doris (Larson) Moberg, ched Thursday, May 
23, 1991 at the Ntosonic Hinne in Wallingford. Bom in 
New Britain. May 30. 1915, he had resided in 
Manchester for the past 38 years. Prior to retiring in 
June, 1977, he was an electrical engineer for Northeast 
Utilities and was employed there for 36 years. He was a
U. S. army veteran of World Whr II, a member of the
V. F.W. Post 2046, Manchester, Manchester Lodge #73 
AJP, & A.M. and a member of Emanuel Lutheran.Chur
ch. Besides his wife, he is survived by a son, Gregory O. 
Moberg of Rochester, N.Y., a daughter, Sharon Kristine 
Naylor of Ashford; and seven gr^children . Memorial 
service will be Monday, May 27, 11:00 AM at the 
Emmuel Lutheran Church, 60 Church St., Manchester. 
Burial will be at the convenience of the family. There are 
no calling hours. Memorial contributions may be made to 
the Masonic Home & Hospital, P.O. Box 70, Wal
lingford. CT 06492. The Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., Manchester, is in charge of the arrangements.

Catherine H. Gilroy
Catherine H. Gilroy, 88 of 80 Franklin S t, Rockville sec
tion of Vernon, wife of W. Kenneth Gilroy, died at Rock
ville General Hospital, May 22, 1991. Mrs. Gilroy was 
bom in Aberdeett Scotland. She was a member of the 
Order of the Eastern Star of East Providence and 
Cranston, R.I., a member of the Daughters of Scotia, a 
member, organist and choir director for 20 years at the 
the United Presbyterian Church of Providence, where she 
was an ordained elder and taught Sunday school for 
many years. She was also a member of the C o m m u n i t y  

Baptist Church of Manchester. Besides her husband, she 
is survived by a son, William K. Gilroy Jr., of 
Manchester; four grandchildren, David R. Gilroy, East 
Granby, Unda J. Shaffer, St. Louis, MO, Jonathan D. 
Gilroy, Vernon, and Beth S. Gilroy. Brooklyn, N.Y. 
Funeral rervices will be held Saturday at 1:00 pjn., at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 4(X) Main St. Manchester, with 
burial Tbesday, May 28, at 10:30 ajn. in the H i g h ln n r f  

Memorial Park, Johnston, R.I. Friends may call at the 
funeral home, Friday, 7-9 p.m. Memorial contributions 
may be made to the Community Baptist Church, 585 
East Center St., Manchester 06040.

Corrections

In Memoriam
Biyan Rathbun 

Bom May 24,1957
There was a war; Desert Storm 

when you died.
The milltaiy didn't stand at atten

tion.
There wasn't a 21 gun salute.
God fearing; shaktag, we all cited!
There aren't any miracles in this 

writing or healing that makes this end 
happily ever after. There is only the 
critical awareness that as Jesus on 
earth died as man, so died Bryan. 
Jesus — one place with his Father 
together with his Son — Ifou were free 
to go — there was no season of in
decision — you left — an action of 
fact. A moment never in life to pass — 
though that of the past becomes fu
ture in another form It is useless for 
us to lie bedridden in the waste of our 
own future fears; death.

The movement of my pen speaks as 
the thunder rolls out tomorrow. 
Today and forever and ever truthfully 
Jesus Christ is our Savior. Jesus once 
spoke of the flowers — their brief life; 
role of kings; their beauty a 
generosity of Ufe; the line of creation. 
And now I speak of Biyan; ascended 
the heavens the sweetness of his 
smile; his rock of strength unfeiling; 
his humbleness that charmed the 
hearts of all; his gentleness that was 
historic eveiy moment of his life shall 
always remain a manuscript of love 
w ithin the heart of his wife, 
daughters, mother, sister.

Biyan, you have won the war you 
fought within — free now from dis- 
tuibanoe of mind now in spirit lodg
ing in Eternal Peace!

RestVifeU,
Sally

Elaine Ferguson is the newly elected treasurer of the 
Eighth Utilities District. Her position was incorrect in a 
photo caption in Thursday’s Herald.

Lottery
Here are the latest lottery results from around New 

England:
Connecticut

Daily: 6-3-1. Play R)ur: 9-0-8-6.
Massachusetts

Daily: 7-7-4-8. Mass Cash: 7-15-19-24-29.
Northern New England 

Pick Three: 2-6-6. Pick Four 9-9-3-5.

Local Briefs
Memorial Day parades

COVENTRY: The Coventiy Memorial Day Parade 
will assemble at Robertson School at 9:15 ajn . The 
parade route will be from the school down Lake Street 
and Main Street and disband at the town garage. Services 
will be held at the Nathan Hale Cemeteiy at 10 a ^ .

The grand manthal will be American Legion Post 
Commlmder Robert Long, with State Senator Marie 
Herbst qiealdng at the ceremony.

The Coventry High School band, along with the 
Nathan Hale Ancient Kfe and Drum Corps, will play 
during the parade as well as the ceremmy. There will 
also be a traditional salute to the dead by the American 
Legion Fire Squad.

BOLTON: The Bolton Memorial Day Parade will 
begin at 10 ajn. at the Bolton Elementary School and 
proceed down Notch Road to Bolton Center Road, head
ing toward the Tbwn Green for the services to begin at 
10:30 ajn. In case of rain the services will be held at the 
firehouse at 10:30 ajn.

The Bolton Hre Dqxirtment, celebrating its 50th an
niversary, will lead the parade, acconqiani^ by the Bol
ton High School and Bolton Elementaiy School bands.

Mrs. Hooper will give the qiening tuid closing prayers 
at the services. The main spetica will be h G c ^ l  
Czericki, a junior at the high sdiool. Christopher Laugh- 
man will recite the Gettysburg Address, and Sandra Blaf- 
kin will recite “Flanders Field”

Child drownings subject 
of Red Cross workshop

MANCHESTER — Did you know that children be
tween the ages of one and three' years old are at the 
highest risk ^  drowning for any age group?

Ctnmecticut Valley East Bnmch. American Red Cross 
is initiating an and-drowning program called “Whales 
Tales.”

Puents and teachers are urged to get their youpg^ters 
involved in this basic water safety program. Through 
basic survival skills training, we hope to prevent acciden
tal drownings, the second leading cause of accidental 
death in childira in the United States.

This innovative program can be taught by you or your ' 
staff members in any school type program conducted in a 
non-pool setting. The objective is to teach the youngsters 
to enjoy the water and have fun while being aware of 
avoicUng accidents and injuries. Tbaching eiqierience is 
not required.

Tbu and your staff or other rqpresentatives are imdted 
to attend a free two-hour w o tk s ^  begiiming at 7 pjn. 
on Thesday, May 28, at the Mahoney Recreation Center, 
110 Cedar St., Marichester. Red C^oss h ^ t h  services 
committee members will provide information about this 
educational plan. Support materials consisting of 
woikbooks, posters, and a video tape will be availaUe as 
well.

Please call 643-5111 to register fix'this workshop.

Race Walk registration open
MANCHESTER — Registration is now being taken 

for the MCC/New England Relays 2.8 mile Race Walk. 
'The walk will be held on Father’s Day, June 16, at 9:40 
ajn., starting at the Manchester Community College 
campus on 60 Bidwell S t

Medals will be awarded to division winners and all 
participants will have a chance to win raffle prizes from 
local merchants. Complimentary MCC t-shirts will be 
^ven to the first ten people registering before the dead
line of Monday, June 10.

Pit > Mistretta, MCC director of athletics, says, 
“Families are especially encouraged to participate in this 
event so get Dad out for a morning of healthful exercise 
on Frther’s Day.”

Registration fee is $7. For more informatioit call 
647-^59.

Scouting briefs
Cub Scouts awarded

MANCHESTER — At the April meeting of Emanuel 
Lutheran Church’s Cub Scout Phck 126, forty-two 
various badges were awarded.

Those scouts «4io earned their Wolf Badge and a Gold 
^ w  were: Brendan Ward, Chris Pellingra, Justin 
Snyder, Mike Evangelista and Brian Sultzbach. Silver 
Atows were also awarded to Tim Bannon, Nicolas 
Simonetti, Jt*n Hannon, Tm i Zakowicz. Jon Mastrio, 
Edward Rudenauer, Andrew Gilbert, Craig-Curtis 
Schneider, Eric White, Mike Evangelista, Chris PfcUinara 
and Brendan Ward.

Josh Kane received the following Webelos Activity 
B a d ^ :  Scholar. Showman. Sportsman. Traveler and 
one Compass Point. Also eaming their Qtizen Activity 
Badges were: Justin Steullet, Conor Moore, Scott C a ^  
J ^  Darnels, and Luke Feder. Luke Ffeder also earned 
^  ^g in ee r and Showman Activity Badges aiid Jason 
Darnels earned his Htness Activity Badge.

Earning their Forester. Geologist and Scholar Activity 
Badges were Adam Shaw and Kerri O’Connor. Kerri 
also earned the Conqiass Point Badge.

Weather
Lots of clouds

Here is tonight’s weather for the 
Greater Manchester area: Lots of 
clouds with a 40 percent chance of 
showers. Low in the mid 60s. South
west wind 10 to 20 mjA. Saturday, a 
mix of sun and clouds. Very warm 
and rather humid with a 40 percent 
chance of afternoon showers and 
thunderstorms. High 85 to 90. Out- 
lodc for the rest of the M morial 
Day weekend, sunny days and clear 
nights Sunday and Monday. High' 
near 80. Low in the 50s.

A warm front will sweep across 
New England today. Low pressure 
will prevail tonight ... Then a cold 
front will drop south across the area 
during the day Saturday.

Today’s  rather 
fourth-grader at

windy weather drawing Is by Kara Ring, a 
Martin School in Manchester.
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MANCHESTER — A group 
home>for people with mental retar- 
datuxi could be shut down within 
twortmotiths unless its owners cor- 
rect fire ' safety and building code 
violations.

R )r,-,^eral months now, both 
state and local building department 
and fire QlTiQials have been after the 
owiiCTs 6 f’‘the^Eiast Center Street 
Gibdp |ibthe to mhkd repairs to the 
buildihg so^it complies with regula- 
Uo)m, jD ^ t y  Fue M ^ r f  Rudy 
KiSsm{b si!td.''Biit so far, none of 
the ̂ ^ang^s have been made at the 
201 E. Center St. home, Kissman 
said.'^

The owners have been given until 
JuM ^  tp bring the building up to 
code 'w  face being shut down, he 
said. ‘

Laurence Rubinow, an atttxney 
representing the home’s principal 
owner, John Bamini of Manchester, 
could not be reached this morning 
for conunent.

In o r ^  to bring the building up 
to current fire safety regulations, the 
owners would have to install an 
alarm system that would detect 
smoke in the home’s common areas, 
and self-closing doors. They would

home 
closed
also have to sheet rock the basement 
of the three-story wood-framed 
house to protect residents should the 
furnace catch fire, Kissman said.

Although not an item mnnHated 
by fire codes. Kissman said he is 
recommending that the owner install 
a sprinkler system in the home. A 
sprinkler system would save the 
owners frmn having to nuke some 
of the other changes, he said.

Town Building Inspector Leo 
Belval said s t^ e  of the floors have 
been rotted^ from water leaking 
through the roof. Iliere is a hole in 
the floor of (me vacant room caused 
by the rotting, Belval said.

The home is also in violatiim of 
s<mie health regulations, he said.

Kissman said that a verbal agree
ment by the owners to repair the 
building came after an in^>ecti(m of 
the house in March of 19W. But 
after n<me of the necessary (banges 
were made after more t lm  a year 
following the first inspection, 
Ussman said he started written ac
tion to get the owners to comply 
with his orders.

Should any of the home’s resident 
be injured in a fire between now and 
the time the building is brought iq> 
to (mde, the owners could face 
criminal charges, Kissman said.

Students head west for competition
By SCOTT B. BREDE 
Manchester Herald
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Seolt B. Brado/Manchoalar HoraM
Andrea Bissonnette, standing. Eric Berstein, top left, and 
Pam St. Martin, members of Manchester High School’s Fu
ture Business Leaders of America, will be traveling to 
Anaheim, Calif., on June 28 to compete in the FBLA Na
tional Leadership Conference.

MANCHESTER — Ram S t 
Martin, a junior at Manchester 
High School, will use her day off 
from school Monday to bone up 
on her public sp e^ n g  techni
ques. She plans to recite a three- 
minute speech during the middle 
of her parent’s Memorial Day 
cookout

St. Martin is one of three stu
dents at the high school who will 
travel to Anaheim, Calif., on June 
28 to compete in Ae Future Busi
ness Leaders of America’s Na
tional Leadership Conference. She 
will compete with students from 
all over the world who are masters 
in addressing the public.

For the public speaking event, 
S t Martin will have to recite a 
speech on the goals of FBLA in 
fixHit of a crowd of more than 
10,000 people. In the meantime, 
she is practicing hard.

“I say the speech everyday. I 
say it in my sleep,” S t Martin 
said. S t Martin will be joined 
on the trip by her fellow FBLA 
members, Andrea Bissonnette and 
Eric Berstein.

Bissonnette, an MHS senior, 
will use her typing skills in the 
advanced keybeiarding event But 
the competition does not just re
quire fast fingerwork. Rather, her

grasp of computer ftmetions and 
English grammar will also be 
tested.

Berstein will be also gauged on 
his knowledge of computers. He 
will match wits with other stu
dents on a written test on com
puter languages and other ele
ments of computer literacy.

All three students have fared 
well in both state and regional 
FBLA competiti(Mis with St. Mar
tin and Bissonnette coming away 
with first prize in their events at a 
recent statewide contest held in 
East Hartford.

They were not altxie in their 
achievements as 25 MHS students 
were ranked among the top five in 
the state in their events, which 
cover everything from business 
law to note taking.

Besides the competitions, the 
nearly 70 students in FBLA, the 
high school’s largest club, put on 
fund raisers, held ski seminars and 
built the winning float in the 
schcwl’s Homecoming I^rade.

Although many of its members 
go into business fields, Cindi 
Mailer, the club’s faculty advisor, 
said I%LA also helps students 
who take up other careers.

St. Martin said her work with 
FBLA will help her in pursuing a 
career as a television anchor- 
woman.

English teacher Farr honored in excellence program
By HAROLD C.SHAYER 
Manchester Herald

BOLTON — Junior high English 
teacher William Farr has been 
recognized once again fix- his out
standing achievements — this time, 
by the town he serves.

Describing Farr as a “teacher who 
has brought tremendous honor to the 
school system,” school board Chair
man James N^shall presented' a 
special plaque to Farr Thursday 
night.

The plaque honored Farr for 
being recognized by the State Boiard

of Education in the Celebration of 
Excellence program. It was F u r’s 
second such award from the state in 
five years.

“It’s amazing ... a repeat win
ner,” said Superintendent of Schools 
Riitiiard Rickman. “It’s like winning

the heavyweight title ... again.”
Farr was recognized for a ‘jug 

band’ project he assigned to his 
seventh and eighth-grade students. 
What had begun as a writing assign
ment took on three-dimensional life 
of its own, complete with sound.

His students not only had to

create  m usical sounds from  
everyday household objects, they 
had to write a paper oh it as well.

Farr presented a video-uqie of his 
students playing and explaining 
their instruments, a highlight being 
the electric kazoo.

'The board also recognized other 
previous Celebration of Excellence 
winners: I^mela Browning, winner 
in 1989 for “Talking Trees,” a walk
ing tour describing trees on audio
cassettes; and Christine Smith, who 
won in 1986 for the student prepara
tion of a tourist guide to Bolton.

Local Briefs
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Reginald Plnto/ManchMlBr Htrald
A CC ID EN T  VICTII\|,:ty ,  injured victim is aided foliowing a three-car accident on Main 
Street Thursday. The poiice report on the accident has not yet been made available.

YWCA programs
The following are programs being 

offered by the YWCA. For more in
formation and to register, call Ann 
Walsh at 645-0364.

Bolton Summer Neighborcare 
— In Bolton the East Branch 
YWCA will again offer a state 
licensed summer program for 
children between five and twelve 
years of age beginning June 24. It is 
a flexible summer program which is 
offered in two-week sessions. 
■Neighborcare is also available on a 
daily basis. The program is located 
at St. George’s Episcopal Church on 
Route 44 in Bolton. The fee is $95 
weekly, $185 for a two week ses
sion, or $20 per day. Hdurs are 7 
ajn. to 5:30 pjn. The children also 
need a valid YWCA membership pis 
an $8 registration fee. Registration 
is presently being taken.

Bolton Kinderfund & Neigh
borcare — In Bolton the YWCA is 
now accepting Fall registration for 
K inderfun and N eighborcare 
programs (to begin when school

starts). Both programs are state 
licensed and are located at St. 
George’s Episcopal Church on 
Route 4 4 .  Kinderfun is A M  care for 
the PM kindergarten and after 
school if needed. Neighborcare is 
before and after school care for 5-12 
year olds.

Bolton School Openings — In
Bolton the East Branch YWCA is 
presently taking registration for 
Nursery School classes beginning in 
Septem ber. A full range o f 
schedules will meet most needs of 
child and parent.

GOP members 
nominated

M A N C H E S T E R  — T h e  
Republican Town Committee has 
nominated 10 members as delegates 
for the state convention to be held in 
September.

Town Committee Chairman 
Kevin MacKenzie said that the con
vention, to be held Sept. 7, is where 
the party sets its rules fix the next

election.
The nominees are Raymond M u r 

phy, Nancy Pilver, Mary V/ar- 
ringlpn, Kev'm MacKenzie, Brian 
Murphy, Barbara Geiss, Geoffrey 
Naab, Ruth Willey, Barbara King, 
and Maricm Taggart.

During a 10-minute meeting, 
MacKenzie also congratulated 
Thomas and Elaine Ferguson on 
their election to two Eighth Utilities 
District posts Wednesday. Thomas 
was elected president of the district, 
while Elaine was elected treasurer. 
Both ran unopposed.

“I t ’s nice to see that the 
Republicans have taken over the 
E i^ th  District too,” MacKenzie 
said.

E M E R G E N C Y
FIRE - POLICE - MEDICAL

D IA L  911
In Manchester

mr-u\
M A N C H E ST E R  — L o ca l 

young^ts will have a shot at com- 
peti^V e '^ tf this' summer at a free 
toufriiirii^ ' sjlx^n^f^ by the' town 
Faritii-’hnd  ̂Becreatidh Department 
and the Manchester Country Club.

The tournam ent, w hich is 
scheduled for July 10 at the country 
club,'is open to town youths ages 10 
to 17'*̂  and' includes three age 
cat^goriiei: 10 to l2i 13 to 15; and 
16 to 17, said Recreation Supervisor 
Cathy Hopperstad.

Frizes will be awarded for the top 
two scores for each age division 
plus the longest drives and the

r  " — -----------------

drives that stop closest to the pin, 
Hopperstad said. The prizes will be 
trophies.

The lO-to-12 division will play 
five holes of golf. The 13-to-15 
bracket will play 9 holes. And the 
16- and 17-year-olds will play the 
entire 18 holes.

Registration for the tournament 
can be made by calling the Recrea
tion offices at M7-3089 by June 26. 
The office hours are 8:% am . to 
4:30 p.m ., Mondays through 
Fridays.

To confirm tee times, Hoj^ierstad 
said contestants will be asked to

come to the Recreation offices at 
Center Springs Faric on July 2. 
Entrants should bring proof of 
residence on that day.

Because the course is available 
for a limited time, the tournament 
will be open only to the first 100 
youngsters to register.

As well as providing the course, 
the club will serve refr^hments, she 
said.

The tournament is intended to be 
fun, but she reconunended that those 
planning to play have at least scxne 
golf experience.

* SPECIAL NOTICE *
BECAUSE OF A HOSPITAL EVENT, THE SENIOR MEAL 
PROGRAM AT MANCHESTER MEMORIAL HOSPITAL WILL 
NOT BE HELD ON WEDNESDAY, MAY 29. THE HOSPITAL 
CAFETERIA WILL BE CLOSED TO THE PUBLIC THAT 
EVENING.
WE APOLOGIZE FOR ANY INCONVENIENCE AND APPRE
CIATE YOURjyipERSTANDING AND COOPERATION.

THANK YOU
: MANCHESTER MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
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Bush said to be coming to Yale’s commencement
MANCHESTER HERALD. Friday. May 2 4 .1991__S

By LARRY ROSENTHAL 
The Associated Press

NEW HAVEN — President Bush is returning to Yale 
University for its 290th commencement, his first visit to 
his alma mater since becoming president.

The Bush visit was confirmed by law enforcement 
and other sources familiar with graduation planning.

Bush, a 1948 graduate of Yale, is expected to get an 
honorary degree and to speak to the class of 1991.

'Yhle traditionally does not have a commencement 
speaker.

Neither the White House nor the Yale administration 
has confirmed Bush’s visit It is a Yale tradition not to 
reveal the identity of honorary degree recipients until 
the day of the ceremony.

Bush’s last trip to Yale was as vice president on Aug.

7. 1987, when he attended the dedication of the univer
sity’s Extended Stretched Transuranium Nuclear Ac
celerator.

The last time Yale had a commencement speaker was 
also the last time a president received an honorary 
degree — 1962. President John F. Kennedy was 
awarded an honorary doctor of laws degree, and then ad
dressed the graduating class.

Kennedy’s brother. Sen. Edward Kennedy, D-Mass., 
will also be at this year’s commencement — to attend 
the graduation of his sot, Edward M. Kennedy Jr., from 
the School of Forestry and EnvirOTmental Studies.

Although there is no commencement address, seniors 
invite a speaker to address them on Class Day, held the 
day before commencement. This year’s Class Day 
s p ^ e r  is cahoOTist Garry Trudeau, the 1970 Yale 
graduate and Pulitzer Prize-winning creatCM- of “Doones-

bury.”
Bush has been a favorite target of Trudeau and his 

cartoons.
Speculation about a possible Bush visit began early in 

the month when the university announced those attend
ing commencement would have to obtain tickets. The 
last time tickets were required was when Kennedy came 
to Yale.

Some students and faculty are not happy about the ap
parent decision to bestow an honorary degree on Bush. 
Protests are planned, although demonstration organizers 
said they do not intend to disrupt the speech.

“We want to make the strongest possible statement 
that is the least disruptive as possible,’’ Katherine 
Lebow, a senior, told the New Haven Register.

A petition circulating among students criticizes Bush 
for, among other things, cuts in federal funding for

public schools, student aid and housing.
A separate petition being passed among Yale faculty 

tekes issue with awarding honorary degrees to 
politicians in office.

“The deeds of politicians can be evaluated in histori
cal perspective only after their terms ejqrire,” the peti
tion reads. “In the case of President Bush, judgment is 
surely premature. The effects of his policies on educa
tion, the environment, civil rights and foreign affairs, 
just to name a few areas, are still unclear.”

Bush entered Yale in 1945 after serving in the Navy 
during World War II. He graduated Phi Beta Kappa in 
1948, having majored in economics.

In a commencement-reunion edition of the Yale Daily 
News, the student newspaper, retiring Vaie historian 
John Blum, a liberal, had some particularly biting 
criticism of Bush.

Teen resuscitated 
after 45 minutes 
without a pulse

MERIDEN (AP) — A city teen
ager who nearly drbwned in the 
Merimere Reservoir was revived 
after 45 minutes without a heartbeat, 
paramedics said.

Ruben Rolon, 14, was listed in 
critical condition at Hartford Hospi
tal late Thursday after the near 
drowning. He had been at the bot
tom of the reservoir for 15 minutes 
when Philip T. Ashton, 57, president 
and chief executive officer of 
Yankee Gas Services Co., jumped in 
to rescue him.

Ashton swam out nearly 100 feet 
from shore and pulled Rolon out of 
15 feet of water, police said.

“It was pretty much by luck that I 
found him,” Ashton said Thursday. 
“I just spotted the light color of his 
skin against the dark blue of the bot
tom.”

Dr. Kent Sargent, medical direc
tor of the Hartford Hospital emer
gency center, said the cold water 
and Rolon’s age increase his chan
ces of surviving without permanent 
damage.

“It’s not uncommon to revive 
someone after their heart has 
stopped beating for a while,” Sar
gent said. “But if your heart isn’t 
beating for 45 minutes, that’s a pret
ty good indication of being dead.”

Sargent said that the biggest risk 
facing Rolon is brain damage from 
lack of oxygen.

Ashton, of Meriden, was flagged

down by friends of Rolon at about 6 
pjn. Wednesday. Rblon, who did 
not know how to swim, was with six 
of his friends in the reservoir, where 
swimming is prohibited.

After finding Rolon, Ashton 
swam him back to shore, called 
police on his car phone, and started 
giving him cardiopulmonary resus
citation with another passer-by, 
Michael Cushing of Meriden.

Rolon received CPR for nearly 45 
minutes at the scene, in the am
bulance and in the emergency room 
at the West Campus of Veterans 
Memorial Medical Center before his 
heart started beating again, said Tom 
Wimler, a paramedic with Hunter’s 
Ambulance Service Inc. Wimler was 
one of four Hunter’s employees who 
responded to the emergency call.

Rolon was later flown to Hartford 
Hospital by Life Star emergency 
helicopter.

Although Rolon’s heart was 
stopped for nearly an hour, CPR 
kept the blood circulating, Wimler 
said. Hunter’s paramedics also ad
ministered oxygen when they ar
rived.

Ashton said he did not think of 
the danger involved when he 
stripped down and jumped into the 
cold reservoir.

“I was just thinking I had to find 
him,” said Ashton. ”I knew the 
longer he stayed under the water the 
less chance he had of survivine.”

WFSB’s King 
gets talk show

HARTFORD (AP) — Anchor- 
woman Gayle King, best known for 
her 5 pjn. news-and-talk show on 
television station WFSB, will leave 
the station to co-host a nationwide 
morning talk show with NBC, offi
cials said.

“Cover to Cover,” a half-hour 
program focusing on women’s is
sues gleaned from the pages of 
women’s magazines, was an
nounced Thursday at a closed meet
ing of NBC affiliates in New York. 
The program may be expanded to an 
hour in the fall, officials said.

The program, which will have an 
as-yet-unnam ed  c o -h o s t, is 
scheduled to debut July 29 at 11:30 
ajn., locally on television station
w vrr.

“This is a day I never thought 
would come,” said King, who has 
been with the Hartford CBS affiliate 
since 1981. “It’s not like I was sit
ting here thinking. I’ve got to get 
out of here. It was literally some
thing I’ve never considered.”

King, 36, said talks had been 
going on since March with NBC. 
The network has signed a tliree-year 
contract with King, but the details of

the agreement were not disclosed.
King said an NBC executive who 

was visiting relatives in West 
Hartford discovered her and began 
watching her videotapes.

King said she does not plan to 
move from Cormecticut. I n s t ^ ,  she 
will travel to New %rk by chauf- 
feured limousine three times per 
week to tape the show. King cur
rently lives in Meriden with 
lawyer-husband Bill Bumpus and 
two children, but plans to move to 
Glastonbury.

King, who is under contract with 
WFSB until February 1992, will 
continue to contribute in some form 
to the station after she leaves the 
anchor desk, though not beyond her 
contract, said Mark Effron, WFSB 
vice president, news and station 
manager,

“I will miss her terribly, both 
professionally and as someone I’ve 
become a close friend with over six 
years. ... This is a terrific oppor
tunity for her ... and she will be 
missed,” he said.

King’s official departure date and 
contractual obligations to the station 
have not been decided.

Dredging plan irks 
environmentalists

GROTON (AP) — A Navy plan 
to dredge the Thames River to 
enable the Seawolf submarine to sail 
north from its construction site at 
Electric Boat to the U.S. Naval Sub
marine Base is raising some en
vironmental concerns.

The Navy plans to spend about 
$12 million to scoop 2.7 milliOT 
cubic yards of river sediment, 
enough to cover 540 football fields 
three feet deep, from the Thames. 
The project would begin late this 
year and be completed in 1993.

The size of thie project has drawn 
attention from environmental offi
cials. There is concern about con
taminated sediment at the bottom of 
the Thames because of the heavy in
dustrialization along its banks.

One of the effects the project 
could have on the river and the Long 
Island Sound, a Navy report says, is 
that contaminants from the sediment 
would be mixed into the water 
during dredging and barge opera

tions.
But the draft environmental im

pact statement prepared by a Navy 
consultant says the dredging project 
would have little effect on marine 
life or water quality.

The report says dredging would 
result only in a temporary loss of all 
bottom-dwelling creatures, some of 
the tiniest links in the food chain, in 
the river charuiel.

The sediment, some of which is 
contaminated with chemicals, me
tals and radioactive materials, would 
be dumped at a disposal site in the 
Sound about 2̂ /2 miles south of the 
mouth of the Thames, a Lobster and 
flounder haven.

But not everyone agrees with the 
Navy report.

“What’s going to happen to the 
shellfish resources, the lobster 
resource? This is something that’s 
going to take a lot of looking at,” 
said Terry Backer, a Norwalk fisher
man who serves as Soundkeeper.
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CANDIDS BY CAROL CUNLIFFE AUTO BODY
'Photography'

983 Main Street 
Manchester • 649-6619

J.D. REAL ESTATE
617 Center street 

Manchester ■ 646-1980

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
T h e  Choicest Meats in Town"

317 Highland Street 
Manchester • 646-4277

WHITHAM NURSERY
• Q uality • Selection • Service 

Come vis it us and see fo r yourself 
Route 6

Bolton • 643-7802

FIANO 
REALTY, CO.

299 Boston Turnpike 
Borton • 646-5200

MANCHESTER HONDA
"If Honda Makes It - We Sell & Service It" 

24 Adams Street 
Manchester ■ 646-3515

A. RAYMOND ZERIO & 
SONS, INC.

409 New State Road 
Manchester * 643-5168

SAVINGS BANK OF 
MANCHESTER

"Senring Communities East o f the R iver 
"  Since 1905" - Member F.D.I.C.

923 Main Street 
Manchester * 646-1700

ORLANDO ANNULLI & 
SONS, INC.

147 Hale Road, P.O. Box 669 
Manchester ■ 644-2427

U&R REALTY, INC.
U&R CONSTRUCTION

99 East Center Street 
Manchester * 643-2692

MORANDE
UNCOLN-MERCURY-MAZDA

formerly Moriarty Brothers 
315 Center Street 

Manchester ■ 643-5135

SCRANTON MOTORS, INC.
Route 83

Vernon, CT 06066

"Quality Service A t It's Best" 
Route 83

Talcottville • 643-0016

McCAVANAGH 
REAL ESTATE CORP.

"Residential and Commercial Sales" 
237 East Center ̂ reet 
Manchester ■ 649-3800

GRAMES PRINTING
We've Moved 

69 Woodland Street 
Manchester • 643-6669

JOHN H. LAPPEN, INC. 
INSURANCE

164 East Center Street 
Manchester • 649-5261

KRAUSE FLORIST
"Largest R etail Growers In Manchester" 

621 Hartford Road 
Manchester ■ 643-9559

JACKSON & JACKSON 
REAL ESTATE

Don Jackson Rose Viola Jackson 
168 Main Street 

Manchester • 647-8400

LYDALL, INC.
One Colonial Road 

Manchester, CT 06040

AL SIEFFERT'S 
APPLIANCES 

TV-AUDIO
445 Hanford Road 

Manchester • 647-9997

NORTHWAY REXALL 
PHARMACY

"Prescription Specialists"
230 North Main Street 
Manchester - 646-4510

CENTURY 21 - 
EPSTEIN REALTY
"Put # / To Work For You"

Joyce G. Epstein, Owner-Broker 
543 North Main Street 

Manchester • 647-8895

DONALD S. GENOVESI 
INSURANCE AGENCY, INC.

"Senring the M anchester Area 
fo r O ver 50 Years"

945 Main Street 
Manchester * 643-2131

BOGNER, MANCHESTER 
PACKING CO., INC.

349 Wetherell Street 
Manchester • 646-5000

THE MANCHESTER 
HERALD

16 Brainard Place 
Manchester • 643-2711

TED CUMMINGS 
INSURANCE AGENCY

378 Main Street 
Manchester - 646-2457

CARTER CHEVROLET
1129 Main Street 

Manchester • 646-6464

LYNCH MOTORS
500 West Center Street 
Manchester * 6 4 6 ^ 2 1

MANCHESTER 
STATE BANK

"Your Local Hometown Bank"
1041 Main Street 

Manche^er ■ 646-4004

MANCHESTER 
COUNTRY CLUB

305 South Main Street 
Manchester * 0103

NISSAN BY 
DECORMIER

"Sales, Service & Parts"
285 Broad Street 

Manchester • 643-4165

BLANCHARD & 
ROSSETTO, INC.

189 West Center St.
Manchester • 646-2482

PAP AUTO PARTS
307 East Center Street 
Manchester - 649-3528
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Bush struggling with more than thyroid

President Bush

WASHINGTON (AP) — Even as he tries to come to grips 
with a naggmg thyroid problem and the side effects of medica
tion, PresidOTt Bush faces a growing number of major foreign 
policy decisions that in the best of times would try any chief 
executive.

They range from a request from Soviet President Mikhail S. 
^ibAchev for econOTiic assistance that could run to $100 bil
lion or more to whether he should try new tactics to jog Israel 
and the Arabs into negotiations.

Even before his illness. Bush was not one to malfp quick 
judgments on such issues. His decision last year to force Iraq 
out of Kuwait was an exception. Otherwise, he has tended to 
be a cautious decision-maker.

At the outset of his presidency, for instance. Bush moved

slowly in responding to a range of Gorbachev imtiatives, in
cluding proposals to reduce tensions in Europe and to slash 
weapons arsenals.

His initial response to appeals for assistance from Eastern 
and Central European countries seeking to shake off Soviet 
controls was modest. And Bush did not move to mediate the 
Arab-Israeli dispute until his third year at the controls.

Eventually, though, he came around to accepting Gorbachev 
as genuine, advanced his own plans for weapons cutbacks, 
provided with prodding from Congress generous assistance to 
Poland and Czechoslovakia and sent Secretary of State James 
A. Baker III to 36 days of shuttle diplomacy in the Middle 
East.

But the world keeps spitming, even when an American

president has a medical condition along with the mental 
fatigue commonly associated with treatment for an overactive 
thyroid.

Bush said Thursday he had been tired because of the treat
ment but that now he was back “100 percent.”

And yet, he did not seem sharp in a joint news conference 
with German Chancellor Helmut Kohl ot MOTday. His per
sonal physician. Dr. Burton Lee, was quoted as saying Wed
nesday that Bush was “aware that he was making mistakes.”

In any event, there is enough on the president’s plate to test 
his stamina.

He has to decide whether Gorbachev should be invited to 
the summit of the leading industrialized nations in London in 
July to make a pitch for assistance to the Soviet economy.

Judge blocks logging to suve owl Environmental Briefs
SEATTLE (AP) — A federal judge has block

ed logging on more than 66,000 acres in the 
Northwest, saying survival of the northern 
spotted owl is at stake.

U.S. District Judge William Dwyer on 
Thursday gave the U.S. Rarest Service until 
March 1992 to come iq) with a plan to save the 
threatened bird.

Dwyer’s wder was praised by environmen
talists and bitterly attacked by union and in
dustry officials, who said it would throw 
thousands out of work.

The decision affects plans by the Forest Ser
vice to sell logging rights on 66,000 acres in 17 
national forests in Washington, Oregon and 
Northern California.

The judge found March 1 that the Ibrest Ser
vice had acted illegally by failing to protect owl 
habitat. He issued Thursday’s injunction against 
the timber sales after holding hearings earlier 
this month at the request of environmentalists.

The Fbrest Service had argued that the land 
represents only 1 percent of critical owl habitat. 
But Dwyer said 400,000 acres of owl habitat al
ready h ^  been lost to logging in the last seven 
years.

“There is a substantial risk that logging 
another 66,000 acres, before a plan is adopted, 
would push the species past a population 
threshold from which it could not recover,” the 
judge wrote.

Marie Rey, executive director of the American 
Fbrest Resources Alliance, an industry group, 
says the ruling jeopardizes the livelihoods of 
25,000 families in the three states.

“Judge Dwyer’s decision today is a one-way 
ticket to the unemployment line for thousands of 
workers,” Michael Draper, executive secretary 
of the Western Council of Industrial Workers, 
said in a statement from Portland, Ore.

Among environmentalists, Andy Kerr of the 
Oregon Natural Resources Council said it was “a

good day for the spotted owl and 200 other ver
tebrate species that need ancient forests.”

Kerr said there is enough federal timber al
ready imder contract to carry the region through 
the sununer of 1992 and that there is a glut on 
the market now.

There are about 3,000 remaining pairs of 
spotted owls, which are listed as a threatened 
species under the federal Endangered Species 
Act. The bird nests primarily in some of the 
oldest and tallest forests of the Northwest. Most 
of the Northwest’s old-growth trees are on land 
administered by the Forest Service.

In testimony before Dwyer earlier this month, 
timber industry representatives said halting the 
sales could throw thousands out of work. Small 
companies and small communities would be 
especially hard-hit, they said.

Mark Rutzick, an industry lawyer, said timber 
jobs could be cut 3,240 to 7,400, and total timber 
and timber-dependent employment losses could 
amount to 7,000 to 16,000 jobs.

Drilling, fuel economy battle coming
W ^HINGTON (AP) — A raucous floor 

f i ^ t  is expected in the Senate over opening a 
pristine Alaska wildlife refuge to oil drilling and 
whether to require cars to be more fuel efficient.

Both issues are cornerstones of a proposed 
energy package that was approved Thursday by 
the Senate Energy Committee.

The bill would allow drilling in Alaska’s 
Arctic National Wildlife Refuge. But the 
measure refuses to require that automobiles meet 
higher fuel economy standards to conserve ener
gy-

Supporters and opponents of both provisions 
said they would push their arguments when the 
bill is considered by the full Senate. No indica

tion has been given on when the measure might 
come to the Senate floor. The House is only in 
the early stages of considering an energy pack
age.

Sen. Bennett Johnston, D-La., the committee 
chairman, and Sen. Malcolm Wallop, R-Wyo., 
the bill’s chief architect, called it a “balanced 
and comprehensive” approach to reducing 
America’s dependence on foreign oil through 
conservation measures and production incen
tives.

But some other senators, including Sen. Tim 
Wirth, D-Colo., said it f^ls short of what is 
needed to ease the country’s reliance on foreign 
oil by failing to include steep increases in

automobile fuel economy. He also vowed to 
fight drilling in the arctic refuge.

Environmentalists quickly denounced the 
legislation as focusing too much on production 
with too few measures to curb America’s thirst 
for energy, particularly by opening the Alaska 
refuge, known as ANWR, to (filing.

“This is the rape-and-pillage approach with 
nothing substantial on conservation,” said Sierra 
Club lobbyist Daniel Becker.

The bill includes many of the Bush ad
ministration s energy proposals sent to Congress 
earlier this year, and Johnston acknowledged 
that it will be contentious.

American beaches: 
nationwide failure

WASHINGTON (AP) — A 
volunteer crew of brachcombers 
found half a million cigarette butts, 
3,738 syringes and just about 
every other sort of trash on the na
tion’s shores — including 10 
kitchen sinks.

“All sectors of society have 
failed to be proper stewards of the 
coastal and marine environment,” 
I^tty Debenham, marine debris 
program manager for the Center 
for Marine COTservation, said in a 
report detailing last fall’s annual 
cleanup.

Center officials said it was dif
ficult to make meaningful coti- 
parisOTS in the amount of trash 
picked from year-to-year, but 
offered highlights of the latest col
lection.

—Plastic was the most abundant 
Murce of trash, suggesting that an 
international treaty banning plastic 
dumping at sea is widely violated.

— T̂he biggest single item was 
cigarette butts — 531,828 of them, 
or the equivalent of 26,591 packs 
of cigarettes.

—Medical wastes constituted 
just 0.09 percent of all trash.

:—Exactly 26,536 balloons were 
found.

—Those kitchen sinks turned up 
in Citrus County, Fla.; Eastport, 
Maine; Buckroe Beach, Va.; 
Hillsborough County, F^.; Indian

River County, Fla.; Lake Erie, 
N.Y.; New York City; Onunelan- 
den Rnk, Del.; Palm Beach Coun
ty, I l̂a.; and Portland, Maine.

The aimual cleaniq) has been 
growing steadily since the first 
event was held in Oregon in 1984. 
It became a national event in 1988.

Acid rain culprit
WASHINGTON (AP) — A 

study of thousands of acidic lakes 
and streams found evidence that 
acid rain caused the problem in 75 
percent of the lakes and 47 percent 
of the streams.

In the others, the acid conditions 
were the result of natural acidity in 
the watershed or acidic draining 
from coal mines, researchers 
reported Thursday in Science 
magazine.

Acid rain is industrial pollution 
that may carry long distances in 
the atmosphere before returning to 
earth in rain, snow or soot, killing 
aquatic life.

Natural processes can also make 
a lake or stream acidic, and some 
have argued that acid rain’s con
tribution has been overstated by 
those who urged expensive action 
to curtail it.

L ^  year’s Clean Air Act will 
require electric utilities and other 
industries to cut roughly in half 
their emissions of sulfur dioxide, a 
major component of acid rain.

MIAs overlooked 
since World War I

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
U.S. government remained silent 
while thousands of Americans dis
appeared into Soviet, North Korean 
and Vietnamese prisons following 
the wars of this century, a report by 
Senate Republican staffers says.

Americans have languished in 
Soviet prisons since U.S. troops in
tervened in the Russian Revolution 
and civil war in 1918, the 112-page 
report released Thursday by the 
GOP minority staff of the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee.

It cited classified documents and 
personal accounts in estimating that 
20,(XX) U.S. troops in German POW 
camps during World War II were 
captured by the Red Army, and 
many vanished into prisons and 
slave labor camps.

The report slammed the Pentagon 
for its handling of the 2,273 
Americans still listed as missing in 
action as a result of the war in In
dochina.

It said the Pentagon, which says 
there is no evidence of live POWs in 
Vietnam, has acted “contrary to 
common sense” in discounting all 
live-sighting reports as flawed and 
thus invalid.

Defense Department policy “ap
pears to be geared toward disprov
ing each live-sighting report” rather 
thOT giving the “highest national

priority” to resolving the MIA issue, 
the report contended.

The investigators said their find
ings were “remarkably similar” to 
those of Army Col. Millard A. Peck, 
who recently resigned as head of the 
Defense Intelligence Agency’s Spe
cial Office for Prisoners of War and 
Missing in Action in protest over 
what he called the government 
“charade” in trying to resolve the 
MIA issue.

Sen. Jesse Helms, R-N.C., in an 
introduction to the report, wrote of a 
“dismaying scenario” where com
munist governments have used U.S. 
POWs as political bargaining chips 
and slave laborers while Washington 
fo r d ip lo m atic  reaso n s has 
“downplayed or denied” reports of 
POW-MIAs.
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Overhaul underway
W ASHINGTON (AP) —  T he 

most thorough reworking of the 
banking system since Franklin 
Roosevelt’s New Deal is over its 
first obstacle on the way to becom
ing law and the Bush administration 
is pronouncing it good — so far.

“It’s a long process and this is the 
first step, but we’re very pleased on 
balance with the way it’s going,” 
said Assistant Treasury Secretary 
Jay Powell.

The H ouse Banking subcormnit- 
tee on financial institutiOTs voted 
36-0 Thursday to apixnve legisla
tion permitting banks to go into 
business with securities firms and 
insurance companies for the first 
time in nearly 60 years.

It also, within three years, would 
lift remaining restrictions to inter
state banking, allowing a bank in 
New Y>rk, for instance, to open 
branch offices in California.

Tha Auoclatod Pr«M
VIS IT IN G  N A S A  —  Queen Elizabeth II listens as a Johnson 
Space C enter executive, right, explains space suit equipm ent 
in Houston W ednesday.
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BEST BUY
OIL CO.
Vernon, CT
875-0876

Please Call Por 
Current Pricing
Diesel Fuel Also Available

150 Galon Minimum
Price 8uli|ta to change Volume Discouna

NOTICE
If you were at the Adams Mill 
Restaurant in Manchester, 
Connecticut, on Tuesday, Janu
ary 8, 1991, between the hours 
of 6:00 P.M. and 9:00 P.M., I 
would like to speak to you about 
an incident that occurred there 
some time during those hours. 
Please call Attorney John 
Walkley at (203) 268-6286 or, 
locally to leave a message only, 
at 648-1848. Your assistance 
is appreciated.

THE LITTLE
THEATREOF 
MANCHESTER

Presents 
Neil Simon's

/d r o a d w a i
'"gOUND

May 24,25,30,31 & June 1
East Catholic High School 

Manchester
General Tickets $9.00 

Seniors & Students $7.00 
Ticket information: 645-6848

Broadway Bound is the third in Simon's trilogy of autobiographical comedies 
which include Brighton Beach Memoirs and Biloxi Blues.

*General Seating ii directly in back of LTM Subscriber Seating

CLOTHING PRICES 
C O T YOU DOWN!

Check Us Out!
We specialize in chiidren's pre-owned clothing 

” toys, furniture, accessories.
Carrying size newborn through 14 boys & girls. 

Also maternity for moms.

You can find us at
501 Hartford Rd., Manchester
647-1228
Taking Spring & Summer Consignments. 

Call for appointment.

ASSUMPTION
SCHOOL

27 South Adams Street 
Manchester, Connecticut

CELEBRATING 
30 YEARS 

OF EDUCATIONAL 
EXCELLENCE

Now Accepting Registrations
for

FULL-DAY KINDERGARTEN
and

GRADES 1 through 8

CALL
649-0889

or
643-0452

AN ARCHDIOCESAN ACCREDITED 
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
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OPINION
Open Forum
Altruism masked

To The Editor:
Once again. UNTIED STATES SURGICAL COR

PORATION of Norwalk has managed to disguise un
checked corporate and personal greed — and the cruel 
mutilation and torture of thousands of helpless dogs — 
with a mask of altruism and concern for children. (I refer 
to its recent $189,175 contribution to keep 10 state parks 
open this summer to “keep kids off the street in the sum
mertime,” and its current $2,000,000 advertising cam
paign to convince those who love children that “if animal 
rights activists have their way the surgeons are not al
lowed to practice on fully-anesthetized animals,” an in
nocent child could be “the new guinea pig.”)

I am not an “activist” — just an average person who 
loves children and animals, and who is truly g a l l e d  
that, after ten years of futile court room testimony, this 
phenomenally-successfiil corporation continues its cruel 
practices with impugnity, under a “gray area” of Cormec- 
ticut law. It is not a question of using animals in 
legitimate medical research; I know there are intelligent, 
compassionate people on both sides of that issue. It is not 
a question of compiling fortunes for the corporation and 
its officers: that is the aim of businesses. It is a question 
of what constitutes research — and what constitutes im- 
bridled cruelty for personal and corporate gain. (Leon C. 
Hirsch, Chairman of United States Surgical Corporation, 
was just listed as the sixth highest paid corporate execu
tive in America, with a salary of $11,676,000 a year. 
This does not include the shares he owns of comtiHm 
stock; 1,406,407 shares, at between $107.90 and $108.90 
per share, as of the March 1991 firumcial pages. The cor
poration spokeswoman, who has questioned the “right” 
of dog-lovers to protest the corporation’s use of the dogs, 
holds 8,068 cortunon shares, as of March. They can well 
afford to spend money on keeping the public swayed in 
favor of unlimited use of “guinea pigs” (those 10,000 to 
100,000 dogs) and on keeping that area of Connecticut 
law" regarding valid ”research“ grav.I

What is done to the dogs and why? A Stamford 
newspaper printed this eyewitness report (granted, this 
was ten years ago, when I first read about it; but I have 
yet to see any eyewitness account allowed since then): 
“...Anesthesia is routinely administered to the dogs 
during the sales training sessions by people with no 
medical training, including the sales st^f, resulting in 
dogs becoming conscious during surgery ...” “On many 
occasions the dogs would react to the cutting by jumping, 
jerking, writhing, and moaning. They shivered all the 
time. There was no doubt in my mind that they were feel
ing pain. The dogs would almost always move, moan, 
and show other waking responses.” “...Other procedures 
performed by salesmen included removing parts of the 
small and large intestine, part of all of the stomach, 
colon, lungs, ^ leen  and kidneys, closing and re-opening 
the stomach lining and skin — all of these procedures 
often done on each dog.” This allegedly is to practice and 
demonstrate the use of the company’s products — surgi
cal staples.

Where do the dogs mpip frgni? The U.S. Department 
of Agriculture licenses dealers who collect dogs (and 
cats) and sell them to res'earch labs for experimentation. 
Any dog lost or abandoned in any of the 39 states with 
“pound seizure laws” and not claimed or adopted in a 
few days must be given or sold to research labs. There 
are people who make a living scanning the newspapers 
for ads of dogs and puppies (and cau and kittens offered 
“free to a good home.” !tome unscrupulous dealers traffic 
in stolen pets; ABC TV’s “20/20” with Hugh Downs did 
an expose of such dealers. It is alleged that a New Jersey 
deder convicted or receiving stolen dogs was one of 
United States Surgical Corporation’s suppliers.

Should the enabling area of Connecticut law stay 
“gray”? “It’s your choice.”

Ann Marie Dolan 
26 Brandywine Lane 

Suffield

Picked up slack
To Tbe Editor:
Let us all be thankful during these times of state and 

local budget cuts that community service groups such as 
the Lion’s Club exist to pick up some of the slack. The 
Manchester Lion’s Club and East Hartford Club recently 
invited students from ROTC to attend the Coleman Car
nival free of charge —  including rides and food. Thirty 
students attended and received the red carpet treatment. 
The excited looks on their faces when they returned to 
school after the trip told me they had a great experience. 
Our community should be proud of and supportive of 
these civic minded organizations.

Jad t Peak 
Principal

Regional Occupational Training Center 
665 Wetherell S t  

Manchester
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Teens facing firing line
Sarah Catlin, age 17, just learned one 

of the fundamentals of journalism: 
“Shoot the messdiger.”

Catlin and her colleagues at “HTV,” a 
video newsmagazine produced by stu
dents at Hillcrest High School in 
Sixingfleld, Mo., did what none of the 
professional journalists in town had yet 
bothered to do. They came iqi with ir
refutable proof that local package stores 
were selling liquor to minors. The 
television special that came of their 
reporting was broadcast on a local cable 
station.

Authorities will now almost surely act 
to stop the illegal practice that risks the 
lives of immature drivers; the story may 
save lives. But no sooner had Catlin and 
her fellow reporters broken the story, 
than they were caught in the same 
crossfire that their iH-ofessional counter
parts have come to take as a fact of life: 
ThCTe’s plenty of loud yelling, and most 
of it is in their direction.

“I’m not happy with what the press is 
doing,” cried one of four clerks the stu
dents videotaped selling liquor to teens. 
“This pressure is unbelievably cruel.” He 
called the reporting a “media circus.” 
The clerk told the local n e w sp ^ r  that 
the store’s owner has contacted a lawyer 
and is “deeply disappointed” in the stu
dent reporters.

The clerk said he is resigning from his

SARAH
OVERSTREET

job because of the report. “Because of 
the ramifications of that show, a lot of 
peoples’ lives are going to get screwed 
up,” he said.

Then there are the kids who are sore at 
the young reporters for drying up their 
booze sources. “Some kids had their 
friends — the ones who drink — mad at 
them,” Catlin says. “They said they 
couldn’t believe we busted those stores.”

Some critics, especially liquor-store 
clerks who were caught in the act, 
criticized the student reporters’ techni
ques: They had gotten assurances from 
police and prosecutors that the under
cover teens wouldn’t be prosecuted, then 
posted video cameras outside the stores 
while the teens went inside and tried to 
buy liquor.

I asked Catlin if the negative reaction 
had made her reconsider the reporting 
strategy they used. She was firm in her 
belief that the techniques were necessary. 
“If we’d walked in with a camera.

saying, ‘Hey, we’re minors, will you sell 
us liquor?’ it would have done no good,” 
she reasoned.

Her resolve was reassuring. I’ve been 
on the same hot seat many times, and 1 
wondered if the feelings were any dif
ferent at age 17, when a paycheck 
doesn’t hang in the balance and half the 
“letters to the editor” aren’t calling for 
one’s head.

“I feel kind of bad that some people 
might lose their jobs over iL” she said. 
“But I felt worse until the people started 
being such jerics.” Seems some of the 
red-handed, red-faced adults telephoned 
and harassed student reporters and their 
parents.

Ifet had a,group of concerned parents 
taken it iqion themselves to do the same 
thing the student reporters had done, I 
doubt if anyone would have squawked 
about techniques. They’d have con
centrated on what was happening and 
how to get it stopped.

Catlin remains unruffled. The bottom 
line, she said, is what’s important, and it 
is this: “It needed to be done. Kids get 
killed because of this.”

Indeed. “Because of the ramifications 
of that show, a lot of people’s lives are 
going to get screwed iqi,” the clerk said. 
Because of “HTV’”s story, maybe some 
teen-agers’ lives won’t be “screwed iqi” 
by their being able to buy liquor illegal
ly-

Grad night troublesome
My friend — I’ll call him A1 — had a 

lot going for him on the night of our high 
school graduation nearly 20 years ago. 
He was personable, bright, athletic, 
good-looking, popular. If anyone in our 
class seemed destined for future success, 
it was Al.

Today Al spends most of his time in 
his parents’ basemenL staring at the im- 
age| that flash across their television 
screen with the same dull, vacant look 
that has been in his eyes ever since the 
Grad Night car accident that left him vir
tually incapacitated.

Al’s parents claim that he had never 
had so much as a beer before that tragic 
n i^ t .  And yet several of our classmates 
said they saw him guzzling some pretty 
heavy duty stuff at a graduation party — 
just before he wrapped his dad’s car 
around a tree in the mountains east of the 
high school.

So why did he do it — even that one 
time? Arid why do hundreds of similar 
accidents occur every year, robbing 
society of its most exciting potential?

In our culture, high school graduation 
is a rite of passage, a processional line of 
demarkation that separates the girl from 
the woman and the boy from the man. 
Attending a high school commencement 
program is like celebrating an education
al bar mitzvah, with the entire graduating 
class joining for an unspoken-but-none- 
theless-heartfelt declaration: “Today I am 
an adultl”

With diploma in hand and the entire 
world waiting, each graduating senior 
faces the same Grad Night dilemma: 
what do you do to mark an event of such 
cosmic significance? This is one time
when a trip to the ice cream parlor 
probably won’t suffice. That would be 
too childish. And there’s nothing worse 
on Grad Night than “childish.”

Most graduates prefer to observe their 
new adulthood by doing something ... 
well, adult. Whic^ is understandable. I 
mean, the first thing you want to do 
when you get a new car is to drive iL 
isn’t it? But it’s also a little scary, since 
too many 17- and 18-year-oIds think that 
doing something as an adult means doing 
it to excess, and that almost inevitably 
leads to problems. For example, I have a
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hunch that that’s all Al was trying to do 
— act like an adulL or at least what he 
thought an adult a c t^  like.

Unfortunately, we’ll never know.
That’s why I propose that those of us 

who have bwn around the block a few 
times take control of the steering wheel 
while society’s newest adults leam to 
drive themselves responsibly. I know, I 
know — that’s much easier said than 
done. But I think it can happen if you’re 
careftil and sensitive. Following are a 
few su^estions that might ftelp make 
Grad Night more fun — and safe —-.for 
all of us.

1. Adult’s Night Out: Invite your 
graduate (and a date or a friend, if 
desired) to join you for a special evening 
on the town. Take them to your fav<»ite 
fancy restauranL the one where you’d 
never dream of taking the children. If 
there’s a late-night show or event that 
you might all enjoy, take it in. Yes. it’s 
going to cost a few bucks. But I think it’s 
worth it if you can have a meaningfid ex
perience together — without excess.

2. Grad’s Night In: If they’re deter
mined to attend a party with a bunch of 
classmates, make your place available. 
Now, let me warn you right now; it’s 
going to be noisy and confusing. But it 
will also be kind of fun. At the very

leasL it will be on your turf, where you 
can have stnne say about what goes on 
— beverage-wise and otherwise.

3. Stay in School: One high school I 
know of sponsors a big bash for the 
graduating seniors in its own gym
nasium. Hie party is organized by the 
previous year’s graduating class, and 
tends to be a little crazier than most at 
the school. But once agaiiL there is the 
benefit of siqiervision (including stan
dard {M-tdiibiticms against dmgs, ^cohol 
and smoking) and the comfort of familiar 
surroundings.

4. Graduation Get-Away: One family 
has a tradition of father-and-stm or 
mother-and-daughter vacation, beginning 
with a red-eye flight on Grad Night It’s 
not as expensive as it sounds, and tbe 
long-term impact on relation^ps has 
been tremendous. (To cut costs, you 
could go back-packing or spend a coiqile 
of nights at a near-by hotel.)

5. Community Bash: Perh^s you 
could get several service groups or chur
ches to join forces in qionsoring a 
graduatitm party in the community. This 
would have the added attraction of being 
away fttm  ̂  school, and could serve as 
a useftil Inidge in bringing people from 
throughout tlw community together for a 
common cause: our Idds.

E r ... excuse me: our newest adults.

yofeph Walker is a bishop in the 
Church of Jesus Christ of LatteiHlay 
Saints.

Letters policy
The Herald welcomes letters from its 

readers. Letters should be no more than 
two double-spaced typewritten pages. 
The Herald reserves tlw right to edit let
ters for any reason, including length, 
taste and style. The Herald tries to pub
lish all letters, but the decision of the 
editor is final. Writers may be limited to 
one letter per month. All letters must be 
signed, and writers must include their ad
dress and a telephone number for 
verification. Mail letters to Open Forum, 
Box 591, Manchester 06040.

Iranian

By JACK ANDERSON 
and DALE VAN ATTA

WASHINGTON — Now that Kuwait 
has been liberated frmn Iraq, its citizens 
can go back to the relatively franquil 
times of being a terrorism target 

Kuwait must be tm guard against its 
old enemy, Iran, whose ^ ^ t i t e  for ter
rorism and subversion is never sated. In
telligence sources predict Iran will renew 
terrorist attacks against Kuwait in a bid 
to destabilize the Sabah royal family 
there. For Kuwait choosing between Iran 
and Iraq has been like choosing between 
frums of death.

Now that the “evil” Americans have 
diqiatched Iran’s long-time enemy, Iraq, 
which has seen its stature and army 
decimated, Iran can fioe itself for other 
adventures. Mohammed Reyshahri — 
whose resume as a judge, intelligence 
chief and prosecutor evinces blood-let
ting — has just been iqrpointed leader of 
the Iranian Hiqj, or pilgrimage, to the 
holy cities of Mecca and Medina in 
Saudi Arabia next month.

Reyshahri also moonlights as Iran’s 
terrorist chief responsible for the region 
that includes Kuwait Saudi Arabia and 
other Gulf states. You don’t have to be 
James Bond to frgure out the rest.

The history of Iranian terrorism 
against Kuwait is a hmifying study. 
Kuwait has long been used fm* target 
practice by Iranian terrorists. In Decem
ber 1983, a series of car bombing was 
directed at the U.S. and French embas
sies in Kuwait the international airport 
and the ministries of electricity and 
water.

Some 17 Iraqi Shiites woiking for 
Iranian masters were arrested and found 
guilty of the acts. Their imprisonmmt 
prompted Lebanese Shiites to take 
Western hostages in Beirut and hold 
them in exchange for the 17. No ex
change was ever made, but tbe terrorists 
were deliberately or accidentally released 
the day Iraq inv^ed Kuwait last August 

In December 1984, pro-Iranian ter
rorists hijacked a Kuwaiti airliner to 
Tehran. They tortured Kuwaiti and 
American passengers for six days, killing 
several. Tehran released the plane, but 
gave asylum to the terrorists. The next 
month, the emir of Kuwait narrowly es- 
caped death when bmnbs exploded as his 
limosine passed. Bombs disrupted 
Kuwait’s oil-producing and refining in
frastructure in May and June of 1986, 
and again in early 1987.

The more incidents occurred, the more 
the Sabah family of Kuwait felt their 
primary threat was the fundamentalist 
Shiites of Iran, and not the Sunni leader
ship of Iraq’s Saddam Hussein. Kuwait 
continued increasing its financial siqiport 
of Iraq in their eight-year war with Iran.

Iran’s spiritual leader. Ayatollah Ali 
Khameini, declared in July 1987 that 
Kuwait was a top target 

“To date, the government which has 
erqilicitly supported the regime of Iraq 
a i^  helped i t  ftdly siqiported and per
mitted the Iraqi regime in pursuit of its 
mischief... is the government of Kuwait 
... We will not'restrain ourselves. We 
will do whatever is necessary and 
whatever ^jpropriate fw  the time ... 
Therefore, the target of this offensive 
will logically be Kuwait”

A couple of months later, Iran 
launched ^ e e  of its missiles not ngainet 
Iraq but against Kuwait — though foey 
were a non-combatant in the Var. 
American officials believe it may be 
fmetaste of the future for the, Kuwaitis, 
who may have a short respite between 
crises.
Kremlin Intrigue

The predicament of Soviet Fresident 
Mikhail Gorbachev is fodder for reams 
of Central Intelligence Agency reports. 
Smne of the recent repmls underscore 
how precarious Gorbachev’s position 
truly is.

Soviet hardliners have tightened their 
control over the Communist Farty, the 
Red Army and the secret police. They 
want to oust Gorbachev’s confrontation 
with three colonels. They told him to his 
face that he must fire certain reforiners, 
or they would arrange his impeachment. 
H »  r q ^  warns that aretum to dictator
ship is inevitable —  with or without Gor
bachev as the frmit man.

fa the rneantime, Soviet reformers 
believe their safety may be in peril 
should a crackdown occur in the future. 
They have taken precautions by anang- 
ing future havens in the West through 
fellowships and other jobs. They are also 
beginning to place their children in 
Western schools.
Mini-Editorial

A ^luclt tour around the world reveals 
rwolution, famine, war, poverty, en- 
i^nm en tal catastrophe, ozone deple
tion, terrorisnt torture, nuclear prolifera
tion, erosion of the top soil, spread of 
ballistic missiles, lack of human rightt, a 
pt^xilation that is expected to triple in 
the near future and government indif
ference toward birth control. At the 
White House, President Bush was play
ing horseshoes with Queen Elizabeth.

US
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Healthy teeth 
make pet happy
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By DR. ALLAN A. LEVENTHAL 
Bolton Veterinary Hospital

Pets have dental problems some
what similar to ours. So why not 
brush their teeth? Although they 
have cavities infrequently, they do 
have other problems such as inflam
mation of the gums (gingivitis), pla
que, halitosis, gum erosion, root ex
posure, infected roots and abscessed 
teeth. These are progressive 
problems (hat especially occur in 
certain breeds such as miniature 
poodles and older cats and dogs.

If you ignme the teeth, they will 
go away — fm.good. But during the 
interim, dental inoblems can be 
quite uncomfortable for your pet 
Sin additicHi, dental diseases can 
lead to serious health problems such 
as infected facial sinuses and even 
heart and kidney problems. The best 
way to prevent these problems is to 
begin brushing or swabbing the 
teeth and gums at an early age.

Start during puppy or kittenhood 
soon after the baby teeth appear at 
about 2-3 weeks of age. Begin by 
just putting your finger in the young 
pet’s mouth inside the cheek and 
gently massage the teeth, to adjust 
them to the manual manipulation. 
When the adult or permanent teeth 
enqit — at 5-7 months of age, this is 
a good time to provide a pup with 
something hard, such as a rubter toy 
or a piece of leiather to chew on in

stead of shoes m furniture. Once the 
permanent teeth are in you can start 
c ^ g  for your pet’s teeth. Wrqi a 
piece of gauze around your finger 
and use it like a toothbrush 1-2 
times daily for a few weeks, heiqiing 
praise upon the pet while doing this.

Gradually work iq> to using a 
rough cloth or a soft toothbrurii. 
Gently apply more pressure to the

Pet forum
brushings while adding a pet tooth 
cleaner, such as a liquid dratal an
tiseptic, pet toothpaste (there is a 
roast beef flavored one fm dogs) or 
old fashioned baking soda and salt 
Don’t use human toothpaste, it nmy 
often foam and pve your pet a 
stomach ache if swallowed.

If you can’t manage home dental 
care by all means have your 
veterinarian do it. Have your vet 
start dental examinations when the 
young pets are brought in fm their 
shots and again when they’re in for 
neutering or boostering a ^  at least 
yearly as they age. If you notice in- 
flarruned gums, tartered or loose 
teeth, halitosis or facial swelling — 
don’t wait for routine exams —  see 
your vet soon. If your vet can’t treat 
the problem, referral can be made to 
a veterinary dental specialist who 
can perform root canals, dental res
toration and other procedures as 
well.

GARDEN TIPS
Planter arrangements
■  A mixture of primroses 
-  biue, apricot, yellow 
and dark pink -  forms 
solid dome of vivid 
color and offers 
perfumed 
welcome to 
visitors when 
placed in 
box at
tached 
to front 
fence.

/

B egonia

Your home ■  money ■  recreation

Transform silo 
into a library

Coplay N«wa Sarvic*
Designer Barbara Noud uses a circular stair and crescent
shaped desk to echo the rounded shape of the library she 
created in a bam silo.

Q. You may laugh, but we’ve 
bought a fann with an old barn 
and silo. The bam  will be our 
family-party-great room, with 
exposed beams aiid a huge stone 
fireplace, but we’re not sure 
what to do with the siio.

I t’s stone on the outside, but 
the walls win need fixing iieide. 
There are no windows and the 
“ceiiing”  is about 40 feet high!

Since we’ve never seen a 
room in a  sOo before, maybe 
yon can suggest something. — 
VJD., Bangor, Fa.

A. Tfours is not a problem (or 
challenge) that comes along every 
day, of course, but I have seen 
several silos thm have been turned 
into charm-in-the-rouhd.

Musician Skitch Hendersrm and 
his wife made a great bath out of 
the silo attached to the bam <» 
their farm in suburban New York. 
The stme walls and cement floor 
were the perfect background for a 
wood-framed hot tub and other 
amenities.

Designer Barbara Noud prefers 
reading to a bath. When the New 
Jersey Chapter of the ASID 
(American Society of Interior 
Designers) made over a mid-18th 
century fleldstone bam into a 
show house last year, she chose 
the silo and turned it into a 
library.

Instead of ignoring the unique 
shape and height Noud has em

phasized it on the one hand with 
high paneling and the spiraling 
stairway.

On the other hand, she brings 
things down to human scale with 
the shaped-to-fit desk, low-himg 
pictures and “ceiling4iigh” book
cases. The eye automatically ex
pects to see (and therefore does) a 
top on the room where it usually 
belongs.

Q. I  love sisal carpeting and 
want to put it in the sitting 
room that is just off our living 
room.

My husband thinks it will 
look too casuaL What do you 
tbink? — S.B., Portland

A. Sisal is showing iq> on some 
pretty stylish floors these days, 
and with good reason. It’s to u ^ , 
attractive and relatively inexpen
sive.

I would suggest that you toss a 
few formal-feeling area rugs over 
the sisal caipeting so it relates to 
your living room.

You might also take a look at 
some 6f the new sisals that come 
pre-stenciled in simple designs — 
open-work treillage, intertwined 
ribbons and such.

One caveat: Sisal is a natural 
product that is especially suscep
tible to stains like grease and 
water. Check before you buy to 
see if your caipet has been treated 
with a protective finish.

Planter arrangements lift the spirits

■  Wicker basket to set atop small black 
antique stove features small palm, little-leaved 
ivy plants to trail over sides, a potted fem and a 
streptocarpus (Cape primrose) with blue, 
funnel-shaped flowers.

■  Multihued coleus adds vibrancy to basket of plants; a rieger 
begonia In peach or dark apricot would be a bright addition, as 
would a monkey plant, with its bright yellow flowers, and blue 
and white trailing^ lobelia would frame this colorful portrait.
■  For patio table in full sun, center planter with geranium, add 
petunias and sweet alyssum to tumble over sides, include 
heliotrope for its lovely scent and deep blue flowers, and dusty 
miller to give a silvery accent

Copley News Service/Oan Clifford

REPLACE YOUR BASEMENT DOOR

Over 20 Years'Experience, 
Doing It The Right Way! .

By PATRICK DENTON 
Copley News Service

It’s amazing what a lift to the 
spirits can come with putting 
together a special planter of flowers. 
Earlier this spring, as I was starting 
to feel slightly overwhelmed by an 
overcrowd^ work schedule, I set 
aside a pleasant few minutes to set
tle four new primrose plants into 8- 
inch nursery pots, which I set into 
the box attached to my front fence 
next to the driveway.

Those primroses — a blue, deep 
apricot lemon yellow and dark pink 
one — each formed a solid large- 
flowered dome of 7ivid color, 
speaking a beautiful, perftimed wel
come to visitors and passers-by.

Now transferred to the garden, the 
primrose plants are presently 
replaced by schizanthus. When these 
flowers dMline there will be Pink 
Daddy or Double Glorious petunias 
to follow, with a cool-season display 
of flowering kale or cabbage after 
that

A delightful way to celebrate the 
season of fiillsome flowering now 
iqxm us is to create a little oasis of 
color at some strategic point around 
our homes. Two such locations at 
my house are beside the firont door 
arid on the patio table.

The front door is shaded, and 
there is beside it a small antique 
stove painted black. This year I 
quite fancy a wicker basket full of 
living flowers and colorful foliage 
set atop the stove to brighten the 
front entrance to my home. So that I 
can lift and replace any segment of 
the display thm begins to flag, I’ll 
probably set individually potted 
plants into the basket to form the ar
rangement.

But baskets can also be planted 
directly if they’re lined first with 
plastic perforate at the bottmn for 
drainage, or better still with a piece 
of porous landscape fabric. This 
fabric is commonly laid as a weed
suppressing material around per
manent plants, then covered with a 
decorative layer of bark mulch or 
stones.

There are several plants currently 
around the house that could be col
lected into such a basket or planter 
nrangement in light shade. I have a 
small palm, and some little-leaved 
ivy plants to trail over the sides. A 
p o tt^  fem would be nice.

This would be a good place, too, 
for the streptocarpus ( C ^  prim
rose) plant I know from experience 
that it blooms steadily all summer 
outside in the shade at the front of 
the house, its sky-blue, funnel-

shaped flowers always a source of 
admiration.

The multihued foliage of a coleus 
plant would add a certain vibrancy 
to the basketful of plants. A rieger 
begonia, perhaps in peach or dark 
apricot would be another bright ad
dition to the collection. Wax or 
fibrous begonia is another pos
sibility. A monkey plant (mimulus) 
with bright yellow flowers would 
add a touch of sunsh'me to the plant
ing. Blue and white trailing lobelia 
at the basket edges would frame this 
floral portrait with flair.

The patio table planter will call 
for very different (Voices, for it is 
located in ftill sun for most of the 
day. Last year a single red-flowered 
geranium with variegated foliage in 
a clay pot graced the table with 
elegance. This year, a collection of 
sun-loving flowers in a round basket 
or patio ^  will give a different ef
fect and be a nice change.

As I have several l^ d s  of seed- 
grow n geran ium  ready fo r 
transplanting, one of these would be 
well placed at the center or back of

the collection. There will be 
petunias and sweet alyssum to 
tumble over the sides, along with a 
few clumps of trailing lobelia set at 
intervals around the planter edge. 
Lobelia flowers with equal ease in 
sun or shade.
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MICROWAVES FIXED FAST!
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With This Coupon e Reg. $25.009 No Minimum Charge
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ESTABLISHED

/  Most repairs in just 48 hours /  FR EE Loaners 
/  Sen/ice for a l brands /  IrHioine service available 
/  ReoondHioned MW for sale /  Serfor citizen dfooounls'

ALL REPAIRS GUARANTEED ONE FULL YEAR

185 ADAMS STREET 
MANCHESTER, CT

(next to Adams Mill Restaurant)

microwave clinic 645-9915

SWARMING
TERMITES

Act quickly; avoid additionai damage. B iss 
termite experts -  plus our technical staff 

-  provide OMr a century of trained 
experience. Th eyll check your entire house 

and help you avoid additional problems.

REFINANCING
FHA • VA • CONVENTIONAL • MORTGAGE INSPECTIONS 

ASK FOR A COMPLETE HOME SURVEY -  NOWI

PHONE: 649-9240

BUSS
TERMITE CONTROL

THE OLDEST AND LARGEST IN  CONN.

Clay Furniture
I N D  U S T R I E S

Makers of contemporary furnishings.

OFFICE DESKS & CABINETS 
WALL UNITS .  TABLES • BEDROOMS 

KITCHENS • VANITIES • COUNTERTOPS

$ ADVANTAGES $
•Competitive Pricing
• Custom Built
• Variety of Colors
• Full Line of Woods ,

35 O a k la n d  Street • M anchester .  CT • 643-7580

FLOWER & VEGETABLE
BEDDING PLANTS

Ailysum to Zinnia -  Broccoli to Zucchini
6 Plant Pack

only
Complete Selection of 
LANDSCAPE SHRUBS 

VINES &
GROUND COVERS

Tools, Mulches 
Pots, Soil, Peat
Professional Advice.

W oodland Gardens
.  Professional P lan t G row ers -

168 W o o d la n d  S t. 'SSSi M a n c h e s te r
643-8474
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FOCUS
Dear Abby
Abigail Van Buren

Oldster trapped 
by own kindness

DEAR ABBY; I am at the end of my rope. Actually, I 
am mad at myself because I just came home from 
another boring evening. I am a 74-year-oId retired 
widower with time tm my hands. I belong to a golf club 
where I hang out to kibitz with the card players.

A retired professional man about my age, also a 
widower, also kills time at the club. I felt sorry for him 
because he was always alone, so I started having lunch 
with him —  then he suggested we have dinner together 
(Dutch), so I said OK. Now I can’t get rid of him.

He is the most boring person I’ve ever met. He talks 
about himself, his investments, his assets, his this, his 
that, and no matter how hard I try to get off his favorite 
subject (himself), he manages to get back on it.

I can’t get rid of this olmoxious guy. He sticks like 
glue, and doesn’t have one other friend at the club. 
Everybody avoids him because he is so egotistical and 
boring.

If you can solve this problem, Abby, you are a genius. 
For obvious reasons, I can’t sign my name or location. 
Sign m e ...

TRAPPED
DEAR TRAPPED: You could do yourself and your 

boring friend an enormous favor if  you sat him down and 
told him very frankly that he would not be so lonely if he 
made a few majm- changes in his personality.

Tell him that nobody wants to listen to a person who 
talks about nothing but himself and his assets. If he’s all 
that well-heeled financially, he could beneflt enormously 
from a few sessions with a psychologist. The truth may 
hurt, but it could also solve your problem.

DEAR ABBY: I am very much in love with a wonaer- 
fril man, and we are talking about getting married.

We are both mature people and have been on sever,al 
trips together, so we are not exactly strangers —  ahem. I 
think you get my drift. There is one problem:

I f i ^  it inqiossible to sleqi in the same bed with him.
I am «  very light sleqier and need my full eight hours’ 
sleep, but this man is not only a snorer, he constantly tos
ses and turns, and he talks in his sleep!

The idea o f  separate beds has entered my mind, but it 
is not a possibility for me because I love to fall asleep in 
his arms.

Is there a  solutitm to this problem?
INSOMNIAC

DEAR INSOM NIAC: Go ahead and fall asleep in his 
arms, and when he starts to snore and thrash around, take 
your pillow and move to a quieter place.

PEOPLE
■  ‘Today” co-host B ryant Gum bel predicts 

NBC’s revamped morning show will be back on top 
by January.

ABC’s “Good Morning America” has been first in 
the ratings among the networks’ morning news 
shows for 72 weeks.

“We’ll celebrate our 40th anniversary in style —  as 
No. 1,” Gumbel told NBC affiliates and advertisers 
Thursday. “Today” began on Jan. 14,1952.

GumlKl’s opinion was sectmded at the meeting by 
NBC News President Michael Gartner, who last year 
admitted “we screwed up the Today’ show” with 
personnel changes that involved the departure of Jane 
Hiuley.

Rauley was succeeded in January 1990 by Deborah 
Norville, and “Today” dropped out o f first in the 
ratings. The show began rebounding after Ncn^lle 
left in Aiffil. 8he was succeeded by Katie Couric.

Last week’s A.C. Nielsen Co. ratings gave ABC’s 
morning show a  4.4 average, “Today” a  3.6 and 
regularly third-place “CBS This Morning” a 2.4. 
Each r ^ g s  point represents 931,000 homes.

M  Bill M urray  is ready to cross the final frontier: 
Arkansas.

The state is the only one he has yet to set foot in, 
but he’s planning to head there next year, the com
edian says in the iqrcoming USA Weekend magaTinw,

“When it’s the last <me, it’s more mysterious than 
ever. How can I i^ s ib ly  not go there?” said the 
former “Saturday Night Live” comic.

Murray said he’s ht^refril that Arkansas will 
provide the same type o f culinary revelation that 
Kentucky did.

“We knew they had the best fried chicken, and sure 
enough, we found this great place called Kentucky 
Fried (Thicken,” he said. “They even made it extra 
crispy.”

In his latest film —  “What About Bob?” —  Mur
ray plays a loose screw who makes a sununer vaca
tion miserable for his therapist, played by Richard 
Dreyfuss.

■  It’s no joke: Somebody left a two-story house 
on Bob Hope’s Burbank, Calif., property.

“I went by there and said to the guy, ‘What are you 
doing?’ and he told me he just wanted to leave it 
there for 20 minutes or so,” the C(»nedian said Wed
nesday. “But come to think of it, that was a month_ __ nago.

Hope’s attorneys have told house mover Al 
Hampton to remove the 22-foot-high building from 
the vacant lot, but Hampton hasn’t complied.

Hampton wasn’t available Thursday for comment, 
said a woman who answered the tele{dione at his 
home.

Hampton's company was moving the house on 
April 19 when it got mired in a flower bed. City 
authorities let him put the building on Hope’s proper-

/

TIm  A M o d a lM l P raM
BOXING DEBUT —  Trainers attend to 
actor Mickey Rourke’s tace during his 
professionai boxing debut at the War 
Memoriai Auditorium in Fort Lauderdaie 
Thursday. Rourke won in an unanimous 
decision in four rounds against Steve 
Poweii.

ty. It was die only vacant land in the area and the 
house was blocking the road.

“Our position is it’s got to get moved, but it’s a 
unique situation,” said City Attorney Joe Fletcher. 
“It’s the property owner’s responsibility for keeping 
property clear, but obviously (Hope) didn’t put it 
there.”

H John  D enver says he has no hard feelings after 
being pulled over recenUy by police who m isux* 
him for a robbery suspect.

“I don’t think it was a  dumb blunder,” the folk 
singer said Thursday. "The guy was doing his job.”

Denver, who has been in Denver since April to 
record an album, was driving with a friend in his 
Pbrsche when police stopped him.

Police were looking for two armed-robbery 
suspects with long hair and black jackets who made 
their getaway in a sports car. The 47-year-old singer 
and his friend have long hair and were wearing black 
jackets.

..T.niil. 9.

Dr. Cbtt
Peter Cott, M.D.

Gouty arthritis 
strikes any joint |

lOt

DEAR DR. GOTT: Please discuss gouty arthritis. 'Ifg
DEAR READER: Uric acid is a normal by-product of ’ ? 

the body’s metabolism. However, in certain people (m A  t  
a genetic predisposition to gout), the level of uric add  is ,* ^  
abnormally high and spills into body fluids, especiiufye,!.. p 
the urine and the fluid that lubricates joints. When m *- ' 
gravated by trauma (injury, overuse or exposure to cokfi,.. 
the uric acid may crystallize in joint fluid (or in the kid-  ̂
neys), leading to acute arthritis (or kidney stones). '

Gouty arthritis is extremely painful and may 
joint, although the big toe is particularl^,.:aiisceptible, 
Treatment of the acute arthritis involves the use o f  and- ; j} 
inflammatory drugs or colchicine, a specific' anti-gout 
remedy. O n U  the arthritis has been brought a ider con- 
trol, doctors usually recommend continuous preventive • Jl 
th e i^ y  —  such as allopurinol or probenecid —- to Idwct  ̂ Jj 
the uric acid level. '

This treatment is necessary to i»event the p ro j^ im '* ' '|1  
joint and renal damage that can occur in untreated gou t •* 
Therefore, the tqiproach to gout is two-pronged: treat- I; 
ment for the acute attack o f arthritis, followed by long- {j 
term therapy to prevent recurrence. {•

To give you more information, I am sending you a fi'ee jJ 
copy of my Health Report “About Gout.” Other readers jJ 
who would like a copy should send $1.25 plus a long, >J 
self-addressed, stamped envelope to P.O. Box 9^369, «] 
CHeveland, OH 44101-3369. Be sure to mention the'fitle. ft

DEAR DR. GOTT: I read an article recently about I', 
the use of acyclovir for children with chickenpox who !| 
have impaired immune systems. Could this medication ft 
also be used for the treatment of shingles? . I ■!

DEAR READER: Absolutely. In Tact, acyclovir * 
(Zovirax) has been recortunend^ for this purpose. 
However, to be effective, the drug must be s ta r t^  early 
in the disease —  at least within the first day or so after 
the blisters appear.

Shingles herpes zoster) is a virus infection of the ner
ves in the skin, leading to painfril blistering of a narrow 
area on one side of the body. Until the availability of 
acyclovir, shingles (as well as other herpes virus and 
c h ic k e ^ x  infections) were really untreatable; they just 
ran their course.

About 10 percent o f untreated shingles patients 
develtp a poorly understood, dreaded complication; 
post4ierpetic neur^gia, chronic unremitting pain that can 
last for years after the acute infection. Experts hope that 
acyclovir will reduce the-incidence of this complication.
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TONIGHT
ASK DICK KLEINER

FRIDAY, M A Y  24 ,1991—  PR IM E TIME
I CHANNEL 6:00 6:30 7:00 7:30 8:00 8:30 9:00 9:30 10:00 10:30 11:00 11:30 12:00 12:30 1:00 1:30 2:00 2:30

O V E R  T H E  A IR  C H A N N E L S

i P r  DICK
KU3INER

Q. I  heard that a movie was 
made about the K orean W ar, 
about the landing on the beaches 
of Inchon. Was it called “In 
chon”? Please tell me if such a  
movie was made and, if so, if it’s 
on a  video. — FJJJH., New Bern, 
N.C.

A. There certainly was such a 
movie, and it was a cause celebre 
w t ^  it came out in ’82. It was a 
jo in t U .S.-K orean production, 
financed by Rev. Sung Myung 
Moon’s Unification Church. It was a 
disaster and poor Laurence Olivier, 
poor Olivia De Havilland and poor 
Jacqueline Bisset were all trapped in 
it. Also poor Ben Oazzara and poor 
Toshiro Mifune. No VCR.

Q . I  was wondering about Mac- 
Gyver’s name. Is it Mac Gyver or 
S o m e th in g  M a c G y v e r?  M y 
cousin, Cheryl, thinks it’s Bud 
MacGyver. But I  think his first 
nam e is M ac and his last name is 
Gyver. Who is right? — K.H.,

A. MacGyver (Richard Dean 
Anderson), in an episode this 
season, was asked what his first 
name was and he said his name was 
ju ri "MacGyver.” Despite rumors to 
the contrary, he tmly uses his last 
namei. No first name has ever been 
mentitHied nor, the producers sav 
will i t

Q. Please settle an  argument 
between tw o  b ro th e rs . W ho 
played Thing job T h e  Addams 
Family”? —  BAI.R., Killeen, 
Iteas

A. Ted Cassidy played both Lurch 
and Thing on that series.

(Send your questions to: Ask Dick 
Kleiner, do Newspaper Enterprise 
Association, 200 Park Ave., New 
York; N.Y. 10166. Due to the volume 
of mail, personal replies cannot be 
provided.)

NETWORK.CBS
WFSB O

NETWORK-ABC
WTNH O
IMDEPENDEWT
WWOR O
INDEPENDEM

WPIX i
INDEPENOEH
WHCT I

INDEPENDENT
WTXX m
NETWORK-NBCVWLP a

PUBUC ■
WEPH e a

INDEPENDENT
WTW8 ®

NETWORK-NBC
WVIT Q)
INDEPEN DEKT

W8BK m
NETWORK-ABC
WOQB

PUBUC _
WQBY m

FOXwnc

N tw tp

Cosby
tbowo

CSS Now*
(lii Stereo) Q

ABC New i
Q

W ho'f Uw 
B o t i? p

21 Jump Street "Film at 
Eleven" (In Stereo) □

Inside 
Edition
Getting rk) of 
drug dealers.
a ______
Wheel of 
Fortune g

Who’s the

Growing
Pains

Entertain
ment
Toidght
Actor Kurt 
Russell, g
Jeopardyt
g

Guns of Paradise "Oates 
of Paradise" After an 
accident with a horseman, 
a youth saves Ethan's life. 
(Rn lnS tereo lg________
FuM House
Jesse and 
Joeyw  
camping. (R) 
(In Stereo) g

Dinosaurs
"High Noon" 
Earfmust 

hi to keep 
Fs family. □S|l 
s

“ IfMKscrast”  (1988, Comedy) Robert Wagner, 
Lesley-Anne Down. Claiming to be married, a wealthy 
American falls for a European actress who couldn't 
care less about his marital status. (In Stereo) g

Famfty
Mattars
Laura is 
jealous. (R) 
(In Stereo) □

Perfect
Strangara
Grandpa 
Appleton Is 
dumped. □

20/20 Home foreclosures.
g

Major Uagua Baseball: St. Louis Cardinals at New York Mats. From Shea 
Stadium. (Uvel_____________________________
Major Uaguo Baaobail: New York Yankees at Baltimore Orioles. 
From Memorial Stadium. ILivel_______

N ow tg

Nows

Now sg

N sw sg

CinofflAt-
W ctlon t
Choors "Cry 
Hard"q

Arssnh) HaN Singing duo 
Roxette; actress Geena 
Davis. (In Stereo) g

N ighttinsg

USA Music
ladai___
Honoy-

H sadofth s
Class
Charlie laces 
union
demands, g

With N il 
Psopios(ln
SterM)
Head of the
Class Arvkt 
set to fight.
g

Run lo r Your Ufa

OddCoupIt S isks lA

Instant
RoesN

Entsrtain-
mont
Tonight
Actor Kurt 
Russell. □

Afflotican G ladators

Comedy
Tonight I Franklin
Nsws (R)

i(R )g

PMd
Program

Paid
Ptognwn

(Off Air)’

Homs
Shopping
Sprso

Paid
I’TOonw

Movie: “ PHvata'SeiMor’
(1983) Phoebe Cates.

Cosby
Show
Vanessa and 
Rudy bicker. 
(In Stereo) g

Bookmark Businott 
[g_______ iHooort

Growing
Pains
Maggie wins 
Working 
Mom award.
NBC News
a ______

Knight Ridor "Trust 
Doesn't Rust" KITT 
attempts to catch up with a 
vehicle that poses a 
dangerous threat.

Fam ily Ties
15______

NBC News
g

A LFg

ABC Newt
5 ______

MacNail/Lahrer 
Naw thoura
Perfect

Cosby 
Show "Isn't 
It
Romantic?" 
(In Stereo) □
W lw tio f
Fertunoa

M*A‘ S*H
Hawkeye
becomes

Jeopardyt
5 ________

MacNail/Lahrar
Naw thoura
Honoy-
moonors
Ralph tries 
to change 
character.
Current 
Affair g

Cheers g

Currant 
Affair g
Business
BOPOft

Movis; “Thrsa for the Road” (1987, Comedy) Charlie 
Sheen, Kerri Green. A senatorial aide agrees to 
transport his poTitical idol's rambunctious teen-age 
daughter to her new school.

M‘ A ‘ S*H
Hawkeye 
needs a new 

ro t

OddCoupla
Dscartries 
to date a 
princess.

Movia: “Something la  Out Thera" (1988) A police officer goes under cover with a 
female alien tp track down ttie creature fe a s ib le  tor series of biiarre murders.
Washington
Wook

W ailU root
Wook

Comwcticut Fourth 
IWawswsok lEatato

Major Loaguo BasabaU: New York Yankees at Baltimore Drioles. 
From Memorial Stadium. (Live)

American Plaifhouta
"Hot Summer Winds" □

Jfffaraont
George Is 
Jenny's birth 
coach. (Part 
1 of 2) g
Newt

Jaffsriona
Lionel and 
Jenny have 
a baby girl. 
(Part 2 ol 2)

Friday the 13th: The
Sarias "The Butcher" A 
Nazi officer, killed during 
Worid'War II, returns. (In 
Stereo) _________

Movio: ‘The Sem inar’ (1977, Horror) CrisUna Raines. 
Chris Sarandon. An Irthooent actresa Is teriorized'tM 
supernatural forces when she moves Into an e ^  Itew 
York City brownstone.

Tonigiit Show (R) (In
Stereo)

Voiooa of tho Now Ago

Major Uaguo SaMball: Boston Red Sox at Detroit Tigers. From Tiger Stadium. 
(Live)

Major Uaguo BaaobaU: Boston Red Sox at Detroit Tigers. From Tiger Stadium.
KLivel
Who’a lh t
BoaaTa
State We’re 
In________

FuHHouaa
(In Stereo) □
Washington

Oinoaaurs
"High Noon'
W ailttroo t

Fam ily Perfect 
M atterao Is tran ow ig
Aatorlean Ptoyhouao
'■'Hot Summer Winds" □

rial Task Force

lU v a L u e y

Hard Copy

Hogan’s

20/20 Home foreclosures. 
5 ___________________

Nawhart
George's ex- 
girlfriend 
visits, g

Nawa

M‘ A*S‘ H

Ufa and Death of a Dynasty

Nawhart g Night Court

MaryTylor

(Off A il)

iLate Night With David I Friday Night Vidaoa (In l(O lfA ir)
lutterm an Billy Crystal. Istereol ________ |

OicfcVan 
Dyke Rob
and Jerry 
are at odds.

Tonight Show Dudley 
Moore; Kevin PoUak; 
Shawn Colvin. (R) (In 
stereo)

Now hartg

N ightlinog

N ow tg

Love

Doniw A ll NHo Movio "Second Chorus" (1940) Fred Astaire, 
Burgess Meredith.

Late Night WHh David
Uttorm an Billy Crystal. (In 
Stereo)

S t Eiaawhara "Cora and 
Amie" __________
M*A*S*H Partonali-

m
Unatom a Pine Special
"Fareed Haoue Quartet"

Friday Night Vidaoa (In
Stereo)

Family
Fabd

Movie: “Money to Bum" (1981, Comedy) Jack 
Kruactien, Dayk) Wallace.___________________
Growing
M a __

(OffAir)

(O flAb)

Gone Scott

l.w

A A E Avtng trs "T
B a y  5

he Hidden World of Crusade in Movie: “Bp* 
Butvival Euroea Thomas. Irani (1976, Drama) Philip Michael lltovu t Idw i Sd iM id e r at tha iHovia: *8p« 

r v W - _________________________  knorav rnwvmift imnd
lUe”  (1976, Drama) PhIHp Michael 
) Cara

Revue

A M C
(&4S) Movie 
Dynamite’’ (1
Comedyl Jimi

: “B tiictly
1934,
nv Durante.

M ovir. “Bovsn Days Laav
army private stands to inhei 
he can win a socialite’s alia

a”  (1942) An 
’ll a fortune it 
CUfiDS.______

■kwte: 'The Oottmiete’ ’ (1973, Comedy-Drama) Peter 
Seflers, Donna MuUane. A L o n ^  street performer 
belriends a pair of «tlBntinn.«tarv«H children. 'PG'

M o v ir “ Fatti
Raquel Welch
m irliuir fUiulr«

om" (1967, Adventure) Tony Frandosa, 
• recover a

M o v ir “Bovon Days Loavo”  (1942) An 
army private stands to inherit a fortune If

Movie: “The OpUmieta’’
(1973, Comedy-Drama)

C in e m a x
a .
"The
Monster
Bouad”

Movio: "AU’i
George Segal 
smugly accep 
challenge to i 
games. (In Sti

1 Fatr" (1988. i 
1. A militaristic 
ts his estrangi 
1 weekend o f s 
sreo) 'PG-13'

Comedy) 
businessman 
Id  wile's 
mrvivalist war

M ovir. “D on i Look Back" (1967, 
Documentary) Bob Dylan, Joan Baez. 
DA. Pennebaker's dnema verite 
chronicle of Dylan's 1965 tour ol Great 
Britain.

M ovir. “ KM RoBox”  (1990, Drama) Bo 
Svenson, Fred Wiltiamson. A streetwise 
cop seeks revenge against his partner's 
kkler. 'NR' (Adult language, adult 
situations, nuditv. violence)

M o v ir T enge A  Catb”  (1989, Drama) £ 
Stallone, Kurt Russell. Two rival poUcwnw 
buddies white hunflng lor tha drug kingpki 
them. (In Stereo) 'R ' (Adult language, adul 
brief nudllv.vtetencela

iiw Noii Will a
iylvetter 
1 become 
who framed 
t situations.

WJWMHUI a BIHfLTKJna. i
M o v ir “ 1 Uko Uw OMe W
(1977, Adult) Alena Penz, Gi 
to  daim his inheritance, the 
nephew of i  awkiger must <
nay/ IHnitula 'MR'

Peter Sellara. PG 
bo Do’’ MovM:
inter Ziegler. “The" 
inalveyoung InvisiUe 
xtniorm to a Mantec’’

Honrti'd'
C N N World Today Monaylina Croasfra |PriinaNaw tl7 |LanyK ingU ve World Newt MdWhttaillaaA

LR)
ŵvlŵ Nî Hnw

Tenioht

■ ' ...... ... --------------------------- us.yyi.*\ ,
Khn^hit ilM iiiMnlfAt mnHkWirfw *__ t-•B iw uu iw w m n n  w onow iM  •po fti 
Today fRI Uodala iM a tA  LaGMUK*

D is n o y

Down and D  
Donald Duck
compilation ol 
some of Doni 
shorts. (R)

irtWHh
;A
1 scenes of 
lid's dassic

ggjtaalAe ifttAmmaoKA ■ ■ mO■WQIFIVe WIVVl rfvvW llS
Folow  That Bird”  (1985, Comedy) 
Voices ol: Jim Henson, Carroll Spinney. 
Big Bird has flown the coop and it's up 
to nis friends to get him back. 'G'

Dbweaurs Movie: “Bingin’ In tha Rabi" 11952, Musical) Gene 
Kelty, Debbie Reynolds. A top silent star falls in love 
with a spirited newcomer at the dawn of Hollywood'a 
sound era. 'G ' g

Adventuree 
o fO n ie  
and Harriet

M o v ir T a ke  Me Out to  the AaM
Ganw" (1949) Frank Skiatra. Two song 
and dance men And themselvet on a baH 
team owned by a beautiful girt and in 
troubto with gangsters.

M o v ir “Spocod Invadort”  (1990, Comedy)'Oouglaa 
Barr, Royal Dano. Midwestern children aid a dmw ol 
pint-sized MaiUant who have mistakenly landed ki the 
American heartland. 'TO' (MBd viotencs) g

E S P N

H B O

Movia: “Dirt]
Patrick Swayt 
early '60s, a « 
streetwise dai 
language, adu

Up C lose

1 Dancing’’ (1 
:a. While vacal 
iheltered teen- 
ice instructor. 
It situations)!:

SportsCffi- 1 
Ittr 1
987, Drama) Ji 
kxiing with hei 
ager falls In lo 
(m Stereo) 'PC

|Major Lsagu

annifer Grey, 
r family ki the 
vewHna 
L13' (Adult

a BaaabaH: Teams to Be Announced. (Live)

Movia: “Q A A”  (1990, Drama) Nick NoHe. Timothy 
Hutton. An assistent district attorney uncovers 
departmental corruption and racism white investigating 
the death of a New York City drug dealer. (In Stereo) 
'R 'a

UibaftA* “ Cmaer HVnVe rW i
Marcia Gay H 
join lorcea to 
convict who k

Major Uaguo BasobaB: Teams to Be At

H " (IN I, Drama) Armand Assanto, 
arden. An ex-con and a lawyer reluctantty 
save the woman they both love from the 
idnippad her. (In Stereo) g

vtounced. (Livi

N igM Rap
(In Stereo) g

9)

OneW ghi
Stand
Michael 
Colyar. (R)
(In Stereo) a

BpotteCen- America’s  Cup ’92;
----------------1*£________ Settmo Sail for BtoDieap.
Movie: “W ldcab”  (1966, Ckxnedy) Goldie Hawn,-  ̂
James Keach. A faisty girls track coach is chosen to 
coach a rough and row^ inner-city football iHm . (In 
Stereo) 'R ' (Adult langusM, adult situations, brief 
nudHviD

U f a t im e Bupalma^ QraatTV 
kUBw aab |poH 1

E/R Open
HoMsa

LA . U w  Stuart ends his Movia: T h a  Towsiing M
maflonshki yrtt! Ann. Frandsco skvaersDor to oo

tm o" (1974,1 
UP ki flames d

)rame) Faulty wiring causes a San 
urino the structured grand opening party.

E JIJI "Lest You Be 
Judged"

N M  Paid
Proanw  rmiMMu

Paid Paid
PraorMR

S h o w t im e

Movia: “ Parry Mason: Tha
Mutdar”  (19W. Mystery) R i 
Reynolds. The veteran defer 
case of a stage manager ao 
dictatorial director who tired

1 Casa of tho Muaical
lymond Burr, Debbie 
ISO attorney takes on the 
cused of murdering the 
him.

Movia: “Groaa Anatomy”  (1989, Comady-Drama) 
Matthew Modkie, Daiitina Zuriiga. Medira studenta 
undergo the rigors of study ki meir preparation to 
become doctors. (In Stereo) 'PG-13' (Adult language, 
aduH aituationa) □

T en u lr
W onhip
M e ,P lg il
Surprises.

Contedy
Club
Nalworii(ln
Stereo)

M o v ir “Crack Hcuca" (1969, Drama) 
Jkn Brown, Anthony Geary. A teen-ager 
vows to bring down the drug kingpin 
holding his girifriend In slavery. (Ui 
Stereoi 'R'

M otrir T ru i 
Robert Dowm 
regain his loal 
graduate goat 
Stereo) 'FT IK

I B iBever" (1989, Drama) Jc 
ly Jr„ A bumed-out law yr a 
1 Idealism when a young law- 
la intofaklng op a munk 
duH-'knniisae. aoibaihiaHnni

.G2iE H n _  iw iaaw i 
vnes Woods, Movie: 
Rampts to “Montetw- 
Khool m "  (1981) 
jr case. (In Stnant uMMWvln iM M Ak 'D'

T M C

ISriMI Movia: 
Ufatftna" (19 
Gene Hackma 
Margret. 'R ' (/ 
language)

'T w ice  in a
85, Drama) 
n, Ann- 
tdult

Movie: “BteH Decisions’’ (
Hackman, Craig Sheffer. Thi 
boxing family come togethei 
kite the ring in place of his i 
Stereo) R' lAduK language.

1988, Drama) Gene 
ree generations of an Iriah 
’ when a young man steps 
nurdered brotner. (In 
adult situations, vkrienco)

Movie: T b e  Package”  (1999, Drama) Gene 
Hackman, Joanna Casakty. A U.S. Army sergeant 
assigned to security at a disarmanient conference 
becomes involvad In kitemational conspiracy. (In 
Stereo) ‘R’ (Adult lanouaoe. vkrience) □

M o v ir “Looeo Cermone”  (1990. Comedy) Gene 
Hackman, Dan Aykroyd. A no-nonsense cop and hit 
schizophrenic partner investigate a series ol gruesome 
murders. (In Stereo) 'R ' (AduA language, violence)

K M l S T ? e K ^
returns lo Transylvania to experience the jow of 
rnonster making. (In Stereo) 'PG' (AduA la r^ ge , aduA 
situstlons)

T N T GWigan’s
Wand

Bugs BunnyiB Pa ls NBA BaskotbaH: Playoffs -  Teams to Be Announced. (Live) iiip iov VIV
NBA

M o v ir “Btrenge Brew” (1! 
Brothers Mtemot to outamw

963) The McKenzie 
1 a damantart hrmvmaitw 1

U S A Cartoon Ezprosa |MacGyver "The Road Not 
Taken"

Murder, Bha Wrato "It the
ih e sR te '.'fln  Stereo) a  1

A  Ray HHcbhiker 
Hftchceck Bradbury

Bwamp
HISS___

Mtemi Vieo "Sons and 
Lovers "(In Stereo)

iM ovIr “Eaibig Raoid”  (19
flia t ttyn IW OBBOWt t w  otlt̂ e tracks t«n in fgyy 
62, Comedy) Paul Bartel, M evlef’‘O e tte w l^ iv i: "  

StevenCookov ‘ ' ‘
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Crossword
THE NEW  BREED BLONDIE by Doan Ybung B Stan DraU

ACROSS

1 Stetec lining 
tool

4 Part of the

ailK lion
12 ConpariUvo 

suffix
13 Aiilmal'a 

coat
14 Frathwater 

poipotea
15 Kenhicky 

btuagriM
16 Seated
18 Jhway (“Tho 

Graek’i  —
20 Perch
21 — -bitty
23 Torment
27 Promt
30 Rtteltttd
• for

32 UghI
33 Buzz
34 Pirtlclplt 

tndbig
35 TcMrit 

kwlruetor
36 Dtvtotet
37 Bteckthom 

fruH
38 Capital ol 

N tw M tilco  
(2wdt.)

40 Sardonic

•tertt
41 Potitivt 

words
42 Part of t  

•hot
44 Bud’s tibNng 
48 Trtaturtd 
SO ShtMMi 
84 Actor — 

Qulagtf 
88 Pteintm
56 Treat In con- 

Irlvtd 
manner

57 Boy
58 Went quickly 
SOWMkidtbl-

•dto
60 ChtmIctI 

iU ffll

DOWN

1 WMzztt
2 V ttl period 

olUmt
3 AM In 

ditgnotlng
4 Ovtrtumt 
8 Tumt
6 OMtgt
7 Cutterd 

•PPte
8 Baby cat 
0 A cb tti

CItirt 
to Term of 

tdd rtit

AiMwtr It Frtv ieu t F u u lt

□ □ □ □ a  □ □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ n n D G  

□ □ □ □ □ □  s a a a a a  
□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ a  □ □ □  □ □ □ □  

□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  a a n  
□ □ □  ( ! □ □ □ □  □ □ □  
: ! □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □  □ □ □  □ □ □ □  

[ ! □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ □

□ □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □

11 Exprtu
17 FtrW ztr 

Ingrtditnt
19 Mnky- —
22 Htbrtw God
24 Wmbit
25 M tz l^  

etnUtman
26 Bordtrt
27 Wtndtrtr
28 SptcM at- 

motphtrtt
29 Holy Imtgti
31 Foret
33 Air Foret lor 

women 
Itbbr.)

36 —  A rtlit
37 Exchangt

lor money
39 Exptrim tnl- 

•dwlth
40 Kkidol 

g tto lin t
43 Bring out
45 London 

dtetrict
47 W .CoMt 

COIL
48 Spirit
49 City tiick tr
50 Short lor 

Augustus
51 Common 

adder
52 R n trd
53 Bang (It.)

IN  /  
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LET'S DANCE BEFORE 
WE ORDER DINNER

l40NSy, YOU'RE 
SO GRACEFUL 
THIS EVENIN6

VEAH.I
KNOW

AT THESE PRICES, WHO L  
CAN AFFORD TO  DANCE 

BADLY ?

 ̂A R LO  AND JAN I8 by Jbnm y Jehnaon

" ’ *  Chuck Davis

YOU ALWAYS COHfTKAOlCT 
EVeRYTHiDfi I SAY/

“Bob, you idiot! That wasn’t giass! That was 
porcelainl”

SN AFU  by Eruea Baatite

[1MAT5TRue--ID0.'

*/z4

AUDYouueveRiAKe
ME 6»I0U6LY-'

TT

W

9T

41

r r
nr

w

J T

W

10 IT

n r

w

r H s r

SPIDER-MAN by Stan Lea

ITS Been /YOt/ffS, /4NP STia NO SePORTS
40OUT7HgNIN74/

C 4 N 'T  STAY A N Y  LO N S E R . /VlY I 
WIFEU Be\nm H £> i

BUT VIHAT IF 
H E  SHO W S UP

U

EEK AND MEEK by Howto Schnahter

"I think you're a little confused about this 
‘fastest draw in the West' business."

Stumped? Get answers to clues by calling "D ial-a-W ord" 
at 1-900-454-3535 and entering acce ss  code number 184 

9Sc per minute; Touch-Tone or rotary phones.

I THAT SCRAM BLED  WORD GAM E
by Henri Arnold and Bob Lee

Unscram ble these lour Jum bles, 
one letter to each square, to form 
four ordinary words.

CELEBRITY CIPHER
Celebrity Cipher cryptogrems ere created from quotations by famous 

people, past and present. Each tetter In the cipher stands for 
another. Today'$ ehse: T equals W.

' S O  X  Z  8  F

N C F S O D F F  8 X * F  L R A

D  B  X  L i R  A  , B  O  L

O R N R L E ' F  A R S O A  X R

D  B  X  W  D  . ' —

F B W C D H  A R H L T E O .

PREVIOUS SOLUTION: "Manuscript; something 
submitted in haste and returned at leisure.” — Oliver 
Herford.

RYBUL
1  ̂ >

leei SOt.44 kMa 5w«e« ■ CAo Neeanee

CLOAV

PHASIM

T ESHEE

If:

OTHER PEOPLE'S 
" F O R S I P O ^ ' 

PLEASURES SAviT-HE 
PRUPE THIS.

I  WATCH ■THE.‘SlX<:3!c(oac 
NEW5...THE SfeVENOOiOCK 
M6W$ ..THE. ELEVEN 
NEWS AND ALLTHE MIDWV 
(JPOPilEb...

SCXJ'D HAVE TO  
BE. AN ANCHOR...

C-ZH

TD BE MOOE (NVOtVED lU 
OJCOENT EVEAH5 THAN X AM
------V C

WINTHROP by Dick CavaM

\

TH E- P E O P L E  IN 
THI© CO U N TR YA R E  

A L U  IDICTHS.'

5-24

P R E S E N T

e y C E P T E D '?

O H , W E U L . . . A r L B N E r  i 'Jn a  
W I T 1 - I  T H E  M A O O R . 1 T V .

Now arrange the circled  letters to 
form the surprise answer, as sug
gested by the above cartoon.

ERNIE b vB iM O rao a

Print answer here.l  1  X  X J Q' ÎCI X  X J

Yesterday's

(Answers tomorrow) 
Jum bles: SOGGY CHAOS DEFILE LIQUOR
Answ er The students loved their professor of

paleontology, although his w ife called him 
this— AN 'O LD  FOSSIL"

NOW bMk h  MOCK. Jumbl. 47 1.  » 4l l ^
and MndXne. “W" Jumbto, c/o thli n m jp w . P.O. Bo« 43M. OrtMto.indudR youf RRmt, addms rikI tip eod# ROd mRli# chRck payBblR to Hewspepereeoes.

TH E PHANTO8I b y  U e  FWk •  Gy Bnivy

6JHAT HAVE TO DO IS
FI w o r n  om w perchaJt
O P ’riDUR B O P V W e iG H T lS  
fUKT AM D  U H A T  P A R T  IS  
D U e  TO  V D U K  SOM ES, ^  
YO U R  N o s e , AHP S U X F f

VtANA ANP WeKfLLERr,.

II'LL SHOW 
VOU WHAT 

. DO WITH 
»ELICAX6 /

iftM

W  MEteUroMfe HOU WAR
IN UM ER YOU FLORT
bieu. ee a b l e  t o  teli.
HOWrtUCHOFVfXllS
A p iR » €  T i s s u e

.t- se e  4

Ti^

///-

THE BORN LOSER by Art Saimom

r

HAQAR THE HORRIBLE by DBi Brawiw

ICAM’T eeuiBVg the X HA51T \
PRice OF 6A^ up̂

'iDo havem't  Y  NO/ rr^ iu- c o ^ FNE. COLLARî v 
VtoPIN

Let

Tk^AT
THAT |CVAc:|C  ̂
IN LOVe WITM 

PiZgTTY 
^Fl4BBY-UX>|4|ld<5

I

YEAN, VlELL..LO\lB BU N p,
Me. fZOMAhJee/

THE QRIZWELL8 by Blii Bctioir
SO wu THirsic. APTOLUTELy..,

J (  I ’M^SOIN' CVEB 
VMlKTS Veu TO )>  THESE 
POP THE A MOW AHP <«VE 
$UE5TI0N.HUH? J HEC THIS RIMA.

w e n  it OOME5 TO V tW Jf 
^  ^  FLlgw rs OF

A L ltV  OpP by Dmm Omu*

kAMIKAZE PIVOT...

E E N U S f

TH E \YES! LET US GET OUR- 1 THE ONIJY MAN IN 
NARROWS [SELVES AND THE ^ M Q O  WHO RIDES A

FRANK AND ERNEST by Bob ThavM

ROBOTMAN by Jim Mmldlek

S A iS  S H B  q w b b  H B f:
T O  A v o i d i n g  v .

c e P w /N  FO€>t>f. \  ^
V Y ^ P D IN G

U'

WTEWTK)M,EWnHLING' Wt 
HIGHLY NNANCE0 N.\EN BEJNGS- 
OUR BRWNS E V0LVEP,|̂ Wp, 

. THE NEK) OF POWK. S U ^

BE ip  m .  
TOVfOO!

PHIPPS by JoMph Fbrrto

t  /e ip M

.t.T; .rJiinp n<ui 1
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Budget From Page 1

in introducing the bill, in which he 
had said “the governor’s plan, no 
matter how well-intentioned, is the 
wrong one at the wrong time for 
Connecticut.”

Debate on the bill didn’t begin 
until 9:25 pjn., almost 4>/2 hours 
later than sch^uled, because of 
logistical problems in producing the 
349-page plan.

Sen. Charles H. Allen ID, D-New 
Haven, was one of two senators who 
spoke against the plan. He called it 
“a very bad idea” that “breaks faith 
with some people who depend on 
us.” He decided against, however, 
proposing an amendment that would 
have restored a cost-of-living in
crease for welfare recipients and 
other addbacks.

House Speaker Richard J. Balduc- 
ci, D-Newington, could not predict 
how the bill would fare in the lower 
chamber, although he said amend
ments were likely.

If no final budget is approved 
before the mandatory adjournment 
date of June 5 for the 1991 session, 
a special session will be required.

Wcicker had proposed an over

haul of the state tax system, impos
ing a new tax on wages and slashing 
the sales and business taxes. He 
maintains that is the best way to turn 
Connecticut’s flagging economy 
around.

Sen. Joseph H- Harper Jr., D-New 
Britain, co-chairman of the Ap
propriations Conunittee, said he 
would have preferred an income tax 
plan, but said Connecticut residents 
wouldn’t accept such a tax structure 
“until they are convinced the Legis
lature and the governor are serious 
about spending controls.”

State employee union leaders said 
that adoption of the plan would 
force them to back out of an agree
ment on about $350 million in state 
employee givebacks, which were 
negotiated with Weicker in anticipa
tion of adoption of an income tax.

The package:
—keeps the sales tax at 8 percent 

and extends it to numerous new 
items, like gasoline, inexpensive 
clothing, haircuts, house painting, 
non-prescription drugs, newspapers 
and dry cleaning.

Mexico
lB;mr!ir;ilrr Hriiili'i

From Page 1

W p
Th# Assoolitsd Ptmi

PAYS RESPECTS —  Vice President Dan Quayie, the officiai 
representative of the United States, was among many world 
dignitaries in attendance at the funerai for slain former Indian 
Prime Minister Rajiv Gandhi.

“What is clear, the United States 
needs a jobs program for this 
country.”

The House handed the president 
Bush a victory Thursday when it ex
tended the fast-track authority for 
two years, 231-192, by rejecting a 
motion to scuttle it.

The Senate was likely to do the 
same, although bitter divisions sur
faced in debate late Thursday and 
early today.

Bush said he “couldn’t be more 
pleased” with the House action on 
an issue he has called vitally impor
tant to the hemisphere’s future.

The fast-track concept effectively 
bars Congress from changing a trade 
agreement once it is signed, forcing 
lawmakers to make a take-it-or- 
leave-it vote on a negotiated treaty. 
If Congress fails to scuttle fast-track 
by June 1, it remains in effect until

mid-1993.
Bush says foreign governments 

will refuse to talk with the United 
S ta tes abou t ta riff-red u c in g  
m easures' un less U .S. trade 
negotiators have the flexibility and 
power to make deals — without 
having them changed by Congress.

Sen. Lloyd Bentsen, D-Texas, 
rhflinuan of the Senate Finance 
Committee and a crucial Bush ally 
in the trade fight, said the vote was a 
“momentous occasion for the 
Senate,” determining whether the 
United States chooses to “move for
ward or backward as a country.”

“There should be no mistake 
about it — the stakes are high,” 
Bentsen said. He noted that fast-< 
track affects talks not only with 
Mexico but also the Uruguay Round 
negotiations with 108 countries 
under the General Agreement on 
Tariffs and Trade.

Gandhi From Page 1

Beaches From Page 1

means disappeared.
“We’re not doing a cleanup, we’re 

doing a survey,” said Eugenia 
Marks, coordinator of Rhode Is
land’s beach cleaning program. 
“What we can pick up in three hours 
on a morning is brought back the 
next day.”

All three states had more volun
teers in 1990 than 1989 and the 
larger cleanup crews picked up more 
trash. In Massachusetts, 4,200 
volunteers from Plum Island to 
Provincetown picked up 30 tons of 
trash; in Connecticut, 751 volunteers 
swept beaches and marshes along

Abortion
From Page 1

the guessing game over his abortion 
views.

The ultimate question remains un
answered: whether Souter would 
vote to reverse the court’s 1973 Roe 
vs. Wade decision that said women 
have a constitutional right to abor
tion.

Chief Justice William H. Rehn- 
quist and Justices Byron R. White, 
Antonin Scalia and Anthony M. 
Keimedy are considered ready to 
scrap the 1973 ruling. Those four 
plus Souter comprised the court’s 
majority Thursday.

Justices Harry A. Blackmun, 
Thurgood Marshall and John Paul 
Stevens remain strong defenders of 
Roe vs. Wade, and O’Connor so far 
has been unwilling to give states 
total control of the issue.

Abortion rights advocates reacted 
to Souter’s vote with alarm, while 
anti-abortion activists hailed his 
role.

Taxes
From Page 1

value. Personal property is always 
assessed at 70 percent of its value. 
Thus, those taxpayers with the 
largest amounts of personal property 
stood to gain the most from a ftill 
implementation of the revaluation

The biggest loser under the 
revaluation is Connecticut Light and 
Power, who’s tax bill will total more 
than $820,000 this year, an increase 
of $57,000. The company has over 
$18.5 million in personal property in 
town, but only $3.6 million in real 
property. Had the revaluation been 
fully implemented, their General 
Fund lax bill would have been about 
$450,000.

J.C. Penney Co., the town’s 
largest taxpayer, would have paid 
about $240,000 less in taxes had the 
revaluation not been phased-in. This 
year, J.C. Penney will pay nearly 
$60,000 more than it did last year.

Restaurant, Lounge
275 Boston T i ^ .  (Rl 6) ^ t o o  * 645-7996 

Mon. A Wed. 4:30-9.
Thun.. Pri. & Sat 4:30-10. Sun. 11-8, doaed Tues.

Look W hat's Happening....
SATURDAY, MAY 25TH

OLDIES
NIGHT!!

7:30-9:00  
B uffet D inner 

9:00-1:00  
D .J. Dancing
Call To Reserve 

Your Table!

Long Island Sound and collected 10 
tons; and in Rhode Island, 1,100 
volunteers gathered in more than 8 
tons.

As in past years, the usual assort
ment of styrofoam cups, beer cans 
and six-pack holders was punctuated 
by an array of oddities washed 
ashore or dumped near the water.

Connecticut volunteers came up 
with day-glo flngemails, Dracula 
teeth, plastic lips, “one Playboy 
magazine (1981) in excellent condi
tion,” and an unopened case of soda. 
A cue ball, boat cabin, and bathtub 
were among the items decorating the 
Rhode Island shore.

sun in 104-degree heat. An un
known number of army troops were 
on fvill alert.

Helicopters dropped red rote pe
tals on the garland-covered carriage 
holding the body, which was draped 
with the saffron, green and white In
dian flag.

Gandhi’s Italian-born widow, 
Sonia, in a break with Hindu tradi
tion, followed the body to the 
cremation site and participated in 
the symbolic placement of small 
logs on the pyre. Ashen-faced, her 
eyes hidden b̂ y large sun glasses, 
she stood beside the couple’s 21- 
year-old daughter, Priyanka.

Rahul perform ^ the flnal rites at 
the cremation ground along the 
Jamuna River as Hindu priests 
chanted.

He sprinkled Gandhi’s body with 
clarified butter to speed the flames.

then circled the body as priests 
chanted prayers in the ancient 
Sanskrit language.

Later, when the logs- piled over 
the body bum down, it would be the 
son’s duty to smash his father’s 
skull with a cudgel to release the

soul.
Crowds watched from the 

grounds. Some men climbed trees 
for a better view.

Vice President Dan Quayie and 
other world leaders flew to the In
dian capital to attend the funeral.

“Rajiv Gandhi is immortal,” 
crowds chanted as pallbearers lif t^  
the flag-draped body onto a 
motorized gun carriage fbr the jour
ney from ( ^ d h i ’s childhood home, 
under a searing sun in 104-degree 
heat.

Police From Page 1

owes the directors a public explana
tion.”

Osella said he has read the report 
on the suicide and is satisfied that 
the correct action has been taken by 
Minor.

Brad Thomas, 21, hanged himself 
in a police holding cell May I to 
avoid returning to prison. A police 
investigation revealed that Thomas 
was able to hang himself because he

was not checked for more than three 
hours. Police policy requires that all 
prisoners be checked every half 
hour.

“1 can’t see that it’s any fault of 
any person involved, if anytlmg it's 
a communication problem,” C ^lla 
said. “The chief has taken corrective 
action and that seems to be the main 
thing.”

Osella said he now wants to ex

amine the files on the two charges of 
police brutality, but said they 
seemed to be cases where the 
suspects did not follow a police 
directive and the officers in question 
took appropriate action to protect 
themselves.

“Common sense tells you that you 
comply with the officer’s directive 
and a ^  questions later,” Osella said. 
“I just want to confirm that the 
proper procedures were followed.”

CLOSED MON. MEMORIAL DAY 
M on., Thurs., Fri. 'til 8 p.rh.

Tues.,Wed.,'til 6 • Sot.'til 5 • Sun. 12to 5

The Extended Warranty Always 
Costs Vou Less At Al Sieffert's

WILLIMANTIC 1 3 2 9  M a in  St.
NEXT TO SUPER STOP & SHOP TE L 450-0405

90 DAYS 
SAME AS CASH*

Unancb chatgas fo 
Qualihud buyors

Couponi Noi Valid At Warehouse Outlet

Al's Other Place —  Warehouse Outlet
316 Hartford Rd . Manchester •  643-8303 

Thurs. & Fri. 10-8 & Sat. 10-5 Only

SPORTS_______
Incaviglia catches up 
with Clemens fastball

grinning so big at second base. Next 
time, r u  throw him a hook.”

Incaviglia, who signed with 
Detroit on Opening Day after being 
released by the Ibxas Rangers, said 
he would have never gotten the 
chance to hit against Oemens if he 
was still with the Rangers.

“I would have been very surprised 
to ever be in the liiwiq) against 
Roger in Ibxas,” Incaviglia said.

“He threw me a fastball, 
and I hit it. He has thrown 
me that pitch before, but 
I ’ve swung through it 
every time.’’

—  Pete Incaviglia

“Here, I don’t know if I was 
suriHised or not.”

Tigers manager Sparky Anderson 
said the decision to play Incaviglia 
was easy.

“That is the silliest thing I’ve ever 
heard,” Anderson said. “If you try to 
manage by the computer, you will 
never learn the game. Those stats

MANCHESTER 4 4 5  Heiirtford R d.
KEENEY SI EXIT OEE I 384 TEL. 647-9997

DETROIT (AP) — Pete In- 
cavigUa wte biqrpy just to nuke 
contact against Roger Clemens. He 
probably never dretuned he’d get the 
game-winning h it 

b cav ig lia , 0 -fo r-ll w ith 11 
strikeouts in his career against 
Clemens, lined an RBI-double off 
the left-field wall agaiiu t him 
Thursday night, breaking a 2-2 tie 
and sparking the Tigers to a 5-3 vic
tory over the Red Sox.

“He threw rne a fastball, and I hit 
it,” Incaviglia said. “He has thrown 
me that pitch before, but I’ve swung 
through it every time,” including his 
first two at-bats T h u r^ y .

After the game, the Tigers slugger 
admitted that a streak like his 
against Clemens is hard to ignore.

“He has practically owned me for 
five years,” Incaviglia said. “You try 
not to think about, but I knew I had 
never hit him.

"I had never even seen the back 
of his jersey until I got to seemd 
base,” he joked. “It just feels good 
to finally get the h it”

Clemens seemed surprise by his 
career success numbers against In
caviglia.

“Ife had never hit a fair ball?” 
Clemetu asked. “No w o n d er^  was

fim
Tierney

I f  s fun seeing 
Bulls be bullish 
on the Pistons

What true sports fan doesn’t relish the fact the 
Chicago Bulls are having their way with the two-time 
defending NBA chatnpion Detroit Pistons, thus far in the 
Eastern Conference Finals?

And, who doesn’t want to see Michael Jordan, The 
Greatest Player On Earth, win his first NBA champion- 
$hip?

The cries of “This could be year” have been emanating 
from the Windy City for quite some time now, but Bull 
fans sincerely hope and know that THIS finally could be 
that champiemship seasoti.

Detroit trails this best-of-seven series, 2-0. Seven 
times in the fianchise’ii history, the Pistons have been in 
this situation and lost every time.

The nujority ̂ f  the spixting world hopea jt happens an 
eighth time. •

Why? '
Because the Pistons play dirty, they know it, they 

don’t deny i^and all of their Opppneqtjf know it. ,
Isn’titjq A a ta d m o sfjtl^ q d illfK ^ ^  .

‘That Evil ftid Annoying Mbtuce^'Rodmii^ the most 
over-raterj player in Ae NBA, is involved in every ses
sion of fiaticufiTs or trash-talking duriiig a  Piston game?

Joe Dumars, anicegu;^, and only likable guy on the 
Pistons, who plays the g & e  the way it shoidd be, is out 
of place on that team of “Bad Boys;**

Is Isiah Thomas 30 years old or 13? L o ^  the ironed- 
on smile, Isiah.

Chicago's 94-83 win in Game 1 was the first time in 
the p la y ^ s  the l^ ^ n s  held their opponent under 100 
points, but lost. Tells you si little something about the 
Bulls’ defense.

Chicago is 9-1 in the playoffs and is holding its op
ponents to 90.1 points per outing.

Chances are the Bulls will take either Game 3 or Game 
4 at the Palace of Auburn Ifills and be able to finish off.

“They’re dominating us both offensively and defen
sively,” Detroit coach Chuck Daly said. “They’re better 
athletes.”

The Pistons are seeking to beoMne the third team in 
NBA history to win three titles in  a row. The odds, now, 
are certainly stacked again$t them.

Just seeing Detroit out of the playoffs will be a wel
come sight How many basketball fans really want to see 
the Isiah and Mqgic kissing show in the finals?.

Jordan, named the league’s Most YUuable Player on 
Thesday, is exactly that to the Bulls r i^ t  now. Having 
abandm i^ his once free-wheelin’, one-man show, Jordan 
is now the oHisuiiimate team player on offense and his 
defeiue is peerless.

It’s nwie frustrating to an opponent trying to stop Jor
dan when he coiitinually finds Uie open nuin for the easy 
basket.

Wouldn’t it be fun to <mce see Jordan playing in June?
If the Bulls don’t win it all this year, it may never h ^ -  

pen for them.

Coach Phil Jackson uses his bench splendidly alrmg 
with his starting role players in Jtdin Poxson, BUI 
Cartwright and Horace Grant. Scottie Pippen, the 
second-most talented player on the BuUs, may be the key 
to winning that elusive tiUe.

THIS could be that champioruhip seastm.

Jim  Tierney is a  sports w riter for the M anchester
Herald.

just don’t mean a thing.”
Qemens (6-2), practicaUy unhit- 

table in winning his first six 
decisions, allowed five hits in seven 
innings and struck out ten, but lost 
for & e second straight game. 
Against Texas last S atu i^y , he was 
ro ^ ed  for nine runs in five innings.

The Tigers bunched three of their 
hits in a two-run fourth inning. Their 
fourth hit was Incaviglia’s double.

“It was a frustrating game to lose, 
because we only gave them three 
chances to score and they scored 
every time,” Red Sox manager Joe 
Morgan said. “We had .about 100 
chances and didn’t do a thing.”

MUce Henneman, who replaced 
Mark Leiter after a 29-minute rain 
delay in the seventh irming, picked 
up his fourth victory in five 
decisions. Ruil Gibson escqred a 
jam in the ninth to earn his fourth 
save.

With one out in the ninth and the 
tying run <hi base, Gibson got Nfike 
Greenwell to hit into a force play 
and Tom Bnmansky to pop o u t 

Ellis Burks hmnered for Boston, 
his fourth of the season. Detroit’s 
Rob Deer ended a 2-41 slump with 
an RBI single in the fourth inning.

MHS golfers 
cop GCC East

COVENTRY — Add the Manchester High golf 
team to the list o f spring sports champions the school 
has produced.

Coach George Wells’ club ^ li t  a pair of CCC East 
Division matches Thursday at Twin Hills Country 
Qub, bowing to Rockville but beating Windham 
High. The split, nevertheless, gives M a^ e ste r the 
C rc  East golf title.

It is the fourth title, oqt of seven in the ^ n g ,  col
lected by Manchester squads. Earlier, the ^ s ’ tennis 
and softball teams, and boys* track team garnered 
CCC East honors.

Manchester shared the league crown in 1989 with 
South Windsor. It also won the CCC East title out
right in 1986 and ’87.

Manchester had a total of 165 against Rockville’s 
161 and Windham’s 180. The I r u li^  finish 13-1 in 
the CCC East and are 25-2 overall. Next action is 
Thesday at Simsbury.

Rocl^ille’s Pepi Golato took medalist honors with 
a par-36. Manchester scores were: Matt Kohut 39, 
Kra Saunders 41, Jason Oatway 42, Matt Miner 43 
and Bruce Berzenski 44. R o ^ ille  scores were: 
Chris Senseney 40, Derek Callihan 42, Dan Janhxi 
43 and VGke Golato 45.
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Sullivan says 
all Indy 500 
races special

INDIANAPOLIS (AF) —  What a party-poq>er.
Indy’s big birthday b a ^  is two days away, and Danny 

Sullivan says it’s no different ftpom any other race at .this 
ancient trade.

Tbll that to the 450,000 ftms coming for the In- 
dianspolis 500 on Sunday, a 7Sth anniversary edetoadon 
that ^  hyped aU month. Even Gen. H.'Nmman 
Schwarzkopf, h m  o f die Gulf War, will be here.

“It’s nice to be part of the 7Sth race, but this is mily 
my ninth. So I don’t know if it means as much to me as 
someone like A J. Ibyt,” says Sullivan, the 1985 wiruier 
who will start the race from the outside of the third row. 
“Yes. it would be great to win the 75th, and, yes. it’s a 
special feeling c o n ^  to Indianapolis, but as far as being 
special because it’s the 7Sth. no.”

Don’t get Sullivan wrong. Every race here is special. 
Every race means more to a driver’s career, and bank ac
count, than any other race in the world. Once a driver 
witu the 500, his life is forever changed.

“This is the greatest race in the history of racing,” said 
Sullivan, who ^ v e  a cab before he dedded he could get 
a lot bigger tips as an hidy driver. ‘T his made my career. 
I’ve wMi a lot of races, but to win hidiamq^lis is a tide 
you carry the rest of your life.

T b r a race car driver, this is still the crown jewel."
Sullivan’s crown has become somewhat tarnished, 

though. He has finished no better than ninth since 1985, 
and was 28th and 32nd the past two years. Last year, he 
lasted only 19 liqis before crashing against the w ^  in the 
narrow first turn. It’s a spot on the 2>/2-mile track that al
ways has haunted him.

*Thm one, probably, is the one that gets your heart 
going more. It’s so small. It’s almost like going into a 
closet,” he said.

Sullivan, who left the Peruke Racing team and this 
year drives an AlEa Romeo-powered Lola for Ihtrick 
Racing, will be alongside Jolm Andretti and Jim Craw
ford when the 33 cars hurtle toward the green starting 
flag. In front of them will be former winner Bobby Rahal 
and a pair of second-generation drivers, Michael Andretti 
and AlUnser Jr.

Up fitont will be Rick Mears, Sullivan’s former team
mate starting from the pole a record sixth time, altuig 
with Fbyt and Mario Andretti.

The scramble for the lead going into the first turn and 
the jockeying for better position farther back in the pack 
are w to  scare Sullivan most.

Tlw AmocMwI Firm
TURNS DOUBLE PLAY —  Detroit’s Tony Phillips, right, turns the double play on Boston’s 
Carlos Quintana In second-inning action Thursday night at Tiger Stadium. The Tigers beat 
the Red Sox, 5-3.

Penguins find themselves 
win away from Stanley Cup

PnrSBURGH (AP) — Mark 
Recchi found his game, Frank 
Pietrangelo found himself in the 
lineup and the Pittsburgh Penguins 
find themselves one victory away 
from the Stanley Cup champimiship.

“We oqritalized on some g o ^  
opportunities.” said defenseman 
Larry MurjAy after the Penguitu 
beat the Miimesota North Stars 6-4 
Thursday night to take a 3-2 lead in 
the best-of-7 Stanley Cup finals.

The Penguins can win the Cup 
with a victory on Saturday night in 
Bloomingum, Miim.

“It’s a game we really want,”
Penguins forward Kevin Stevens 
said. “We drni’t want to have to 
come back here for a Game 7.”

Just as tbey did in Game 4 in 
Bloomington, when they scored 
three times in the first three minutes, 
the Penguins todk a big early lead at;
Tito Igloo Thursday night.

They semred four straight goals, 
including two by Recchi, to jump 
into a .quick lead by 13:41 of Uk  
first period.

“We got some good bounces and 
they went into the net,” Murphy 
said.

Minnesota coach Bob Gainey was 
nonplussed by the eqrly explosive 
Pittteurgh offensive show fOT the 
second straight game.

“I have no explanation,” he said.
“We wanted to come out better than 
in Game 4. They got on a roll, 
scored two power-play goals. We 
weren’t able to contain them.”

R>r Recchi. it was a reaffirmation 
of his talent He had scored a team
leading 113 points during the 
regular season and was sec<md to 
\ ^ o  Lemieux in playoff scoring 
with 32 points com ing into 
Thursday night’s game.

However, be had been held to 
merely one assist in the first four 
games of the finals until Thursday 
night.

“It’s definitely about time,” Rec
chi said. “In the first three games (of 
the finals), I wasn’t skating well aiid 
I was a sitting duck ftw tteir defen
semen.

“I started skating and moving 
around better in the last two games.
I have to skate, woric in the corners,

Phils’ Greene in total control

Tha AModalMl Pn m  '
HAPPY PAIR —  Pittsburgh’s Mario Lemieux, right. congratU:: 
lates Kevin Stevens after his first-period goal in Game 5: 
against the Minnesota North Stars Thursday night. The Pen-: 
guins won, 6-4. *;

to be effective.”
While Recchi was finding his 

game^ Pietrangelo was suiprised to 
find himself in the thick of the ac
tion.

He was called on to replace Tom 
Barrasso after the Penguins’ starting 
goaltender was removed after the 
first period because of a groin pull.

“It was a complete shock to me,” 
Pietrangelo said. “I was walking 
around the locker room (in between 
the first and secmid periods) when 
(coach) Bob Johnson told me I was 
going in. I had been prepared to 
watch the game frenn the bmxdi. just 
as I did in the first four games of the

finals. I;
“It luqipened so fast I didn’t have- 

time to get nervous. All I wanted to', 
do was get that first shot imder miy‘ 
belt.” :

Pientrangelo got tbat and plenty- 
more as the North Stars rallied to- 
make things close.

Pietrangelo faced 18 shots in the- 
final two periods, many of them tod 
close for com fort And alth o u ^  he 
gave tqi three goals, he held the 
Nmth Stars away when he had to.

“Any time a goaltender comes in 
like thiat it is a tougfr situatioo,” 
Johnson said. “I think he respond^ 
weU."

MONTREAL (AP) — If there 
was one guy who knew what 
Tnnmy Oreoie was going through 
as he neared a no-hitter, it was team
mate Terry Mulholland.

^ id  that’s why Mulholland was 
the first one to start spraying the 
beer in the clubhouse ititer Greene 
com pleted a no -h itter in  the 
Philadelphia Phillies’s 2-0 victory 
over the Montreal Expos Thursday.

T  was just so happy for him and I 
know this is going to make a big. 
big difference in his career,” said 
Mulholland, who threw the Natiunal 
League's last no-hitter last Aug. IS 
against the San Fhmcisco Giants. 
“It’s just to give him so much coo- 
fiden^ in his own abilities. It’s 
goingj^ be great.”

The locker-romn celettoation was 
delayed somewhat because Greene 
spent the first 25 minutes after the

game doing televisimi and radio in
terviews (m the field. But waiting 
around their food table was a lot 
easier on the FhiUies than waiting 
for the last couple of innings to wind 
down.

“We were with him on every 
pitch, but didn’t say anything to 
him, because it’s not right to,” 
Mulholland said. ^

Actually, the Phillies didn’t have 
to say anything because Greene 
(34)) was well aware of what was 
going on. Still, the 24-year-old 
ri^t-hander fttxn Lumberton, N.C., 
who was making only his second 
start of the season, t r i^  not to let it 
affect him.

“I knew firom the sixth inning 
what was luqipening, but you still 
have to concentrate <m doing your 
job.” Greene said.

Greene overpowered the Expos,

throwing 130 pitches, 76 for strikes. 
He struck out a career-high 10, and 
walked seven, allowing only three 
fly balls.

“He seemed to know exactly what 
he wanted to do and when,” rjtc h ^  
Darrin Fletcher said. “There were a 
couple of times be didn’t feel com
fortable with the pitches I called and 
be shook me off. He was in control 
out there.”

Greene ended the game himself, 
spearing Tim Wallach’s ctxnebacker 
to the mound. After the pitcher 
stabbed the ball, he e x te n d i his 
arms outward and jogged toward 
first base.beftxe flipping the ball to 
Ricky Jordan for the putouL

“As soon as I grabbed it, I just 
yelled ‘Yeah,’” said Greene, who be
came the first pitcher to no-hit the 
Expos since Bob Poisch of S t Loitis 
did it Sept. 26, 1983.

itawwawF
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Rangers able to find a way to win despite Guzman
By Thtt Associated PmfiA _________  ̂ .By The Associated P ress_____________

Joae Ouzman hasn’t pitched in a m^jor league game in 
three seasons. I f  he keqis on pitching like this, be won’t 
pitch in too many more.

Ouzman, who missed all o f the 1989 season and most 
<rf 1990 with shoulder problems, walked lune in 3 2-3 in
nings Thursday, but the .Ibxas Rjangers came back to beat 
the Kfinnesota Twins 10-6 in 11 innings.

The victory, coupled with Oakland’s 11-1 loss to 
Oiicago, gave the Rangers a half-game lead in the 
American League West.

“ I didn’t really know where the ball was going,”  Guz
man said. ”1 was just trying to get smne outs.”

Guzman made 10 minor league appearances last year 
as part o f his comeback. He allowed two nms and four 
hits against the Twins.

‘H e  had outstanding stuff today,”  Ibxas manager

AL Roundup
Bobby V a l e ^  said. “ It might be hard to say that when 
you walk mne men, but the problem was be had too

shoulders ahead o f

Reuben Sierra was 4-for-6 with five RBIs as the

Rengers extended their club-record winning streak to 10, 
With the score tied 5-5 in the 11th, he hit a three-run 
double. Juan Gm zalez hit a two-run double later in the 
inning.

K ilby Puckett went 6-for-7 for the Twins, getting five 
singles and a triple. The ni^or league record for hits in 
an extradnning game is nine by J<An Burnett o f 
Cleveland in an 18-inning game in 1932.

But Minnesota stranded 21 runners, three shmt o f the 
American League record for an extra-innina zame.

Milwankee 7, Cleveland 3: B J. Suihoff hit a two-run 
Single in a four-run first inning as hfilwaukee ended a 
three-game losing streak.

Dot August (3-2) allowed three runs and seven hits in

SCOREBOARD

six-phis in ^ g s , struck out three and walked two. Dknen 
Holmes p itch^ three innings for his second save.

W hile Sox 11, Athlelira 1: Hunk ThOTias had a 
career-high five RBb and Greg Hibbard pitched a five- 
hitter.

Hibbard (3-2) struck out three and walked one in his 
second complete game.

The White Sox had 17 hits against four A ’s pitchers, 
including six straight to lead o ff the seventh inning wheii 
they scOTBd four runs on Ozzie Guillen’s two-run double
and RBI singles by Tim Raines —  who went 4-for-4__
and Lance Johnson.

Andy Hawkins (1-3) lasted 4 2-3 innings in his second 
outing for the A ’s, giving up five runs on seven hits 
while walking three.

Softball
Women's Rec

HwSort RMd Cato. 
^  Brown horoarad 

12? PM aach had two

•wJMd Swaa Nto and Sua Ladd* hotnafadrOf HHC.

Northern
EwKŴ  QgCjwoa gat by WMngar'a Gym- 

Pjy y*' £  £??*****• " ^  DiFrancaMO 
Nto tef Econonv. Bob RaauK and BiR 

B**lnez aach oolaetod taro hita tof Wlningar*a.
Rodvan

Taylof Landscaping nippod Lathrop In-
^  Ed VWNto a n d ^  Wnnw aJ5,

hadbaoWi to Taylor, nek Ckias and Bob
Boland aaeh ooSadad a p *  lor Lalhrop.
WostSIde
u 2 a ^  y****?^  hold oft North Unitad 

6-4, at ItoganL Rick VIsrina, Don 
f*yy. Roj» Alan, Mka RacnMard and Dick 
WBiaa aa^ alapprt laro hHa lor Blading. Tom

2-3. Sharifh 1-4, VMsrWnOnQ 0^.

Pop Delaney
Roitauronl oukSstanoad Gtann 

fiy**!yf**. Ptagaraid. Jim laPOnto,

Mto a^  lour oSiara tow apiaea lor HTR Pbul 
ftw ia H ^  Sim hMsandJim Grimoc, Morrill
Mywaand^GoahrlngtoroaachlBrGtonn.

Pub topped Bray Jaarolara. 3-1. Jack
had tiro# Nto and John Tueao end

Qaojjto Hanlon tow each tor Pub. Braya had 

eW ̂  4-1, Biayla 3-2, Qlann 3-3, IMn
34. Haaaanly Hog 2-4, BA Ckib 06.
Charter Oak

W fconE I^  dknmad Goid'a Qyim 16-a 
t***.****̂  mo, BW Hanoon Ihroa 

ami Mika Khadatl homarad lor Wilaon'a Four 
ofwwhrt toro hits apiaea. Jaff UNoftold and 
aSUJSlS'cISS. Md Ihrae hite and Frank

Merkat.
TootO-a

Rookies
BSJ Auto beat Paraon Taa. Eddia Arnold mnri 

MarolandJayMaaatokandPa 
'’** '5 !^  Playod awl tor BSJ. Jeramv Morton- 
j»0  Qmg Nivlaoo and Coray Jaan ptayad wa«

***!* Cartar ChavrolaL Kevin O'Raillv 
Almt^ra Nalaon Nt wail and Joe Jalv 

Ufa? wall dalan^

Rangers 10, Twins 6
TEXAS

5L?^J''*^..*nlhony Pkiaii and Dale Jord^
n Tobin and Matthew Costel-to played wen defenaiveiy tor Cwtor'a

Baseball

Ptmarolb
Siena If
Franco 2b
MOiaz2b
Raknariti
Aaninoph
Pattis dh
Goraatcef
WUir«3b
BachstoSb
Ps»aMc
Huaonaa
Totals

American League standings
EsaiDMaion

MNNE90TA
abrhM
5 0 2 0 Gagnsss 
4 2 11 Macks
6 2 4 5 Puckaltcf 
4 0 10 Hrbak 1b
2 0 0 0 COavtodh 
4 12 0 Munoz if 
10 10 Gtddanlf 
0 10 0 RglrukiSb 
6 12 4 LaiuaSb
3 0 0 0 Buahph 
3 0 0 0 Kntalch2b

OrSze 
Niwnan 2b 

T o I

Dodgers 2, Astros 0

3 10 1

5 110 
3 2 0 0 

46101410

Boston
Toronto
Dstroit
Milwaukse
Ciavatond
NawMxk
Baltimors

Taxaa
Oakland
Saattto
Calfomia
Chicago
Mimaaola
Kansas City

w L Pet 08
23 15 .605
24 17 .565 '/a
20 18 .513 3*«
18 21 .462 51/4
14 23 .378 81/4
14 23 .376 61/4
13 24 

vwOT uivwon
.351 91/4

w L Pet OB
21 14 .600 _̂
23 17 .575 1/4
23 17 .575 1/4
22 18 .550 1i/»
10 18 .514 3
19 21 .475 41/4
16 22 

Thimday’gQamM 
MinnMota6,11 innings 
Boston 3

.421 61/4

|ton So- 
Pub

’ 6-2) at CaHfomia (FMay 7-1),

Itew 26. D & M ^ ^  
12-3, Glam II 2-3, G ^a 26, Coastto
'S.

Rec
"•Mork Tavam, 17-1̂  

Mka. Dan laChanoa had lour hits md Chuck 
Dan Ufeod and J.R Chavalar ihraa 

?? ■ 25-hlt Tbkohama attack. Four 
Md lour

??  Kial and Kurt Patamoatro thrae
tor Mrttroik in its 21-hit attack. Four 

otwrahadtaroaptoco.
^  Manchaalar Pizza 

»1, MaInvSa ElacMe 3-2, Manchestsr Propsrty 
Maintananoa3-2, Nulmsg Machanical Sarv^ 
^  Main Pub U 2.3:r3tot«ma 16,

Pagan!
ai*E£2*S2. ̂ y*!*** ®P™“  Baaiy. 16-5.P'ato Bartototta and Phi \Aianlna 
y h  had Siroa hk. and Matt SchardL Joĥ  
Q ta ^ J i^  Rook and Mika and Jack Hul two 
jam ^  ZambrowMi'a Bruca Baltovic had 
SvyWto and Whit Adamy. Slava Soulots and 
Mto^ Coulomba toro apiaea tor Spruce. 

SlatK^; Zambrowakl'a 4-1, Acadia Rsa- 
3-2. Vtord

***•• ??■J?* BiMartfa 16, Altotata Busi-naaa MacNnaa 16.

Nike
Tiaras downed Marpol Priming. ia-7. Mika 

gyamhrtlyrNjaInclucIngahomofandMiHa 
B S rS i S r  'Mil Mador and John 

Me aptoca lor Tiamoyo. Jody Mor- 
ton M  four hHt, Manrin Choaaon and Bil WII-
aon Svaa apiaea and Scott Watora toro tor Mar-paL

SStondkya: Brown’s Package 4-1, Altlad Prlm- 
“ •*** Tlemaya 3-2 iP Auto Peru 2-2, Mudvillo Nine 2-? 

oynaLubo 16, Marpal 06.

Dusty
“P Hockanum 

5*f!*MwkA 03. Eric Huhtala had two hits tor 
*nd Dave Bumatt airtolad

Chicago 11, Oakland 1 
Onlygamaaachadutod

PrMay'a Gamaa 
(Sanderson 4-2) at BaWmora 

(J.M.Robinaon 2-2), 735 pm.
Boston (Bolton 4-1) at Dalroit (Paty 2-2L 

735 pm.
.. "  M<«toaoto (Morris 3-S), 835 pin.

Ciavatond (Nichola O-̂  at Mlwaukae (Nevw- 
ro 3-2), 835 pra 

Toronto (Kay i 
1035 pm.

(McDowell 5-2) at Oakland 
(SkiaaroW 1-1), 1035p.ro 

Twaa (Rogers 3-3) at Saattto (Holrom 46), 
1035 pro

Sattiidayaaafflaa 
Ciavatond at Mlwaukaa. 1:15 pm.
Chicago at Oakland, 435 pro.
Mwe Yorti at Batlmoro, 735 p.m.
Boston at Dalrott, 735 pro 
Kansas Oto at Mkinaaota, 836 pm.
Toronto atCalilomia, 1035 pro 
Tmaa at Saattto. 1035 pm.

Sundaya Oamaa 
N«w \brk at Bailmora, 135 pro 
Boston at Datrott, 135pm.
Karma at lyKnnaaata. 2.35 pm.
Toronto at CaWomto. 435 pm.
Chicapo at Oakland, 435 pro 
Clwroland at Mlwaukaa. 835 pm.
Tanas at Saattto. 635 pro

National League standings
EaatDMaien

Ptttaburah 
St Louis 
NawTbrk 
Chicaoo 
PhMaMphto

7 12 0 
726 0
5 0 3 1
6 0 2 1
4 0 11 
10  0 0 
110 0 
1110  
10 0 0 
20  0 0
5 0 10 
5 0 11 
a I a

___ 48 617 5
020 010 200 06-10 

Mnnaaota o il 010 300 01— 6
E--Goaaaga (1). Puckett (3). tkbak (2).

lob—Taaaa 9, Mtonasota ^  
2R' Sierra (7). Haimar (5). GonzM« (111

S- P). HR-Siairo (8). Genzatoz
(q. Gagne P). S-Daugharty. 

Qtoddaa SF—Ftofctm®.

Ibua
Guzran 326 4
JoBarlald 126 5
Cnaaagi 116 i
•tofcoal 216 4
JaRuaaalW.l6 i o
ftooto 1 3

7 16 5 4 1 4
2^6 0 0 0 0 2
C 1 0 0 0 0
1126 3 5 5 3 0
< aamr n tw lOtti. Jgf- 

' 11 OMar to toa HIIl 
._j9Bagna|.

«tenat Rtoad: First. Brinknwt;

LOS ANGELS HOUSTON
abrhM
5 0 0 0 FMayef 
4 0 2 0 Bfogioc
3 10 0 LGnzIzIf
4 12 0 CmMII 3b 
4 0 10 
0 0 0 0

abrhM
4 0 2 0
3 0 2 0
4 0 10 
4 0 0 0
3 0 10 
2 0 0 0 
10  0 0
4 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
10 0 0 
10  0 0 
2 0 0 0

TMato 34 2 7 2 TMala 32 0 6 0
LoaAngatoa 000 101 000-2
Houston 000 000 000-0

DP-Loa Angelas 1. LOB—Loa Angatoa 11, 
Houston 9. 2B-Samual (^, Murray (7), Finlay 
(3). Biggio (7), LGonzatoz (8). Bagwal (^  
CS-Fintoy(2).

IP

Butter cf 
Samuel 2b 
SMiry ri 
Murray 1b 
DaiMalf 
Javtorit 
LHrris3b

C
Ofkmn sa 
Balchsrp 
Crtoba p 
JHwIp

Radres 11, Braves 10 
(12 innings)

lib
- - _ ----- 1 rf

4 0 2 2 Dvdaonrf 
4 0 0 0 Rmkwss 
2 0 0 0 Rohds2b 
4 0 0 0 Claneyp 
0 0 0 0 Obridiph 
0 0 0 0 XHirstt p 

Cndato2b 
34 2 7 2 TMala

RBI BB SO

H RER
Lot Angatoa
BalcharW.46 726 6 0 0
Candstoito 16 0 0 0
JFtowsI S.8 1 0 0 0
Houston
XHamandaz L.06 7 7 2 2
Ctoney 2 0 0 0

PB-Biggia
Umpiroa Homo, m

Second, Raitard; Third. Hamwstoz. 
T—^59l A-6386

Reds 6, Giants 2
BANFRAN CBKINHAn

SO

SANOEQO ATLANTA
abrhM
5 122 Mxonlf
6 3 3 0 Trdway 2b
7 13 3 Qmtcf 
6 0 0 0 Justioarf 
6 0 2 1 Braam 1b 
6 110 CMwa 1b 
6 2 11 Otoone 
3 0 0 0 Awrypr 
2 2 11 Rtoraltp
0 0 0 0 lan*a3b
1 0 0 0 Mrckarp
0 0 0 0 Pndhnph
1 0 0 0 Smollz pr 
0 0 0 0 Stokp 
10 11 Stontonp 
0 0 0 0  Haathc 
0 000  BMardaa 
1111 PSmilhp
0 0 0 0  Haapph
1 0 0 0 Frinanp 

LoSmihph

BlauaarOb 
52111610 T o t

411012 9 
200 010 030 401—11 

' 300 101 400-10

Hockey
RDbaris2b
TFmdz n
TGwynrf
FMoQrIb
Smtogoc
Howard If
CIbughSb
Abner cf
DrJeknef
Pataranp
Mhidph
WQnlnp
TmpHn^
Coataltop
JCIwkph
Rodriozpr
LItortsp
Lmpkinph
MMduxp
Ranbigp

TMato

San Otago 
Altanu

abrhM
5 2 2  1
4 0 1 1
5 1 0  0 
7 2 4 4
3 1 1 0  
2 0 0 0
4 12 1 
0 00 0 
0 0 0 0  
1 1 0  1 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
50 0 0 
10 0 0 
1111 
0 0 0 0 
10 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
2 1 1 0  
a I

DaMuth: Flrat Wintora; Mtowwnri., m
"d. Hsmmdw. <̂ > MeOriff (6), Howard (1),

baaMUkadto
taP-6vQa

Second. CtouaRs: Tam Ftoa 
T—tssA —Tidzas

Tigers S, Red Sox 3
SOSTOH

Boggs 3b
Read 2b
Bwkaef
JCtwkdh
Rominapr
GmwHIf
Bmakyrf
Ointanalb
Panec
Rivaraaa
Mrshal ph
Brumsa
TMala

atorbH
4 120 PNIpaaa
3 0 10 WNharab
5 111  Moaaby*
2 111 Fiahtarib 
0 0 0 0 Ttistonc 
5 0 10 Daarrf
4 0 0 0 Incvgladh 

- 4 0 2 0 Ftymn 3b
3 0 11 Shalbyef 
3 0 10 Cuytoref 
1 0  0 0
0 0 0 0

34 310 3 TMato

abrhM
3 110 
3 2 10 
3 0 0 0 
3 111 
46 12
3 111
4 0 11 
3 d 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0

RThmp 2b 
McGsacf 
WCtorklb 
Baaarf
MWbna3b 
Dsckarc 
Uribaaa 
TWIaonp 
Otoarasp 
nukarph 
Saguiap 
Kngaiyph 
Grraltop 
TMato

abrhM
4 0 0 0 SMw3b
3 110 Duncan2b
4 0 10 Morria 1b 
3 0 0 1 Davlacl 
400  0 Wngtsncf 
3 0 0 0 B ^ l f

dvarc 
0 0 0 0 Bnvdaaaa 
10 10 Armebp

3 0 0 0 
3 111

abrhM
2 2 10 
4 110 
4 12 2 
4 0 10 
0 0 0 0 
4 111 
4 12 3 
3 0 10 
3 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0

31 8 0 0
001 000 0 0 1 -6  
510 000 OOa-6

20 S 0 5
nl-TTi- « 0  002 001-3

000 200 12a-5 
I ’ T̂'nan (5). DP—Detroit 2.
LOB-Bomn 14 Datrott 5 2B-Whitokar (6).

H RER BB SO 

5 4 4 2 10

W L Pet QB
23 IS .605 _
22 17 .564 11/4
21 17 .553 2

20 20 .500 4
20 20 .500 4
19 21 

VMM Mvwun
.475 5

w L Pet QB
22 17 .564 _
18 17 .528 11/4
20 18 .526 11/4
21 20 .512 2
15 24 .385 7

B 12 28 
‘niuraday’sOamsM

.300 101/4

Baaion 
ClamanaU6-2 
Fosaas
g S .  , ,  i 0 i  i  ;
Tanam 52-3 7 2 2 3 1
Wtor 1 0 0 0 2 0
^nroW,4-1 126 3 1 0 2 3
PCto«onS,4 2-3 0 0 0 0 0

Clan^ pHchad to 1 batter in the 8th. 
Umpirea-Homa. Phillips; First Coonav- 

Second. Hsn^; Third, Hirŝ toack.
T—3.33. A—14,744.

10 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
10  0 0 
0 06 0

30 2 4 2 TMMa 
SanPiandsoa
®*'wMnaU ^  ___
,  W- DP-San Franciaoo
3. CiTKlnnall 1. LOB—San Fiandaoo 3, Ctodn- 

®*'W  g). 3B-Mofria 
(1). HR-Uriba (1). O'Nail (0). S^WCIark.
_ .  IP H RER BB SO
San Francisco
™ftlaonL,06 11-3 7 6 6 1 i
OSvaraa 226 0 0 0 0 0
^ l a  3 1 0  0 1 3
Gwratta 1 1 0 0 0 0
Cincinnati
ArmslrW,4-2 0 4 2 2 1 5
 ̂Umpjraa-Hqma. Pulll; First Williama; 

Swcond, Marsh; Thirit Rapuano.
T—261. A—24173.

Cardinals 8, Pirates 2
ST. LOUS

abrhM
5 0 11 Merced 1b 
4 2 2 0 JBalaa 
4 0 0 0 VnSlykef 
4 110 Radusd 

BonWaSb 
Rchdtn3b 
Bonds If 
\torahorf 
McCIndrf

2 (3). Braam (1). Lamto (]»; Btolaid 
2^ ^ *Mnhi 2.'u »-San
2^60 10, AOanto 13.2B—TGwynn 2 (11), San- 

a^-nSbarli k  Cool- 
gwflh (1). HR—OrJackaon (2). JuaKa (4)

8-NIzL .
Braam Baiard. SF—Nhon, Traaitoroy, Olaoa

BanOiago
Patoracn
WGarttoar
Coalslo
Lsflarts
MMackiux
Hoaanbarg W.M
Attoma
PSmith
Fraaman
Baranguar
Marckar
Sitk
Stanton
ltonattL.0-1

v> H RER BB so
4 5 4 4 4 22 0 0 0 3 2
1 2 1 1 0 1
2 1 1 1 2 1
16 2 3 3 1 0

226 2 1 1 1 2
4 4 2 2 1 2
2 2 1 0 1 1
116 2 3 2 2 3
126 2 0 0 0 0
26 3 4 0 0 0
16 0 0 0 0 02 2 1 1 0 2

Stanley Cup glance
Widnaaday,Mayl5 

Minnsaola 5, Ptttaburgh 4
Friday, Mqr 17 

Pittsburgh 4, MInneaoli 1
Sunday, May 16 

Mirmaaola 3. Ptttaburgh 1
Tbaaday,May21 

Plttaburgh 4 Minnaaofei 3
Thursday, May 23

Plttaburgh 4 Mimasoto 4, Ptttaburgh toads 
aariaa3-2

Saturday, May 25 
Plttaburgh at Minnaaola. 8.64 pro 

TUMctay, Mty 28
Mkinaaoli at Pittsburg, 765 pm.. If nscaa- 

aary

Stanley Cup result 
Penguins 6, North Stars 4
Mlmaaota i i 2—4
Ptttaburoh 4 1

Rrat rW>d—1, Pittsburgh, lamiaux 15 (Mur- 
(PP>- 2. PIltoburgK S i ^

W ju^ RaccN 10 (Lamiaux, Mur^), 13:41. 
4 Minnsaola, Brolan 0 (Tinordi), 14:52 (ah).

Second Period—6, Minnasoto, Qagnar 11 
(Propp), 664 (ah). 7, Pittsburgh, Franda 6 (Mul-

ITiIrd Psriod-4 Minnaaoto. Dahlsn 2 (Smith. 
Duchaana). 134 0, MIrvwaota. Qagnar 12 
ffhopp, Gavin). 7:44 10, Piltoburgh. Looney 2 
(Murpfy, Franda), 1821.

Shota on goal—Minnsaola 766—24 Ptt- 
liburgh 1866-31.

Goallaa MInnaaota. Caaay, Hayward. Ptt- 
tibufgh, Barraaao, Ptokangelo. A—14164.

Basketball

Little League
Intra-town Majors

SIrano Real Estate nipped Sunnyskto Up 
13-14 Janm Wyman ttIpM twice, Josh Johrv 
son b M  and FU. Dionlonar. Travis Edwards.
Si? 1*7*1 ta'»m r». Richie Roberto and Eric Johnson aach 
M  baa htta, Kvla tMiin pitchad wall and 

Mwad MacCariy played wsli 
dsisnalvaly tor Surmyalda.
. POIK* Union. 15-2, at
Labar. Mika MoCartty pitchad wsl. Rob Roy. 
^  Covllto and Tony Bombardier hit wal and 
Haatiar Marquee, Anthony Ubart and Brandon 
Brooks otoyad wal datonaivsiy lor Lawyers. 
Rteh Aukar, Dan Lktostri and Matt Rr* hit wsl 
lorMioa.

perm
Modem JanHortol outtoatsd Twaadto Dantol 

Arts, 25-11, at Buckland. Matt Bourdaaux 
pMchsd walL Gary Cmndal ptoysd wall dalan- 
Nvaly and Don Qomppsr hit wal tor Modem. 
Adam Traut and Dan Gay aach had two hito 
and Chris Eldridga twsa tor Twaadto.

Town Fira nipped Staigsr'a, 13-14 Danils
Naan had • grand atom and Ova RBI, Chaitaa 
Rhodes Nt wsl and Tkn Oomanioo had ttvsa 
hito and pHchad wail for Town. Bean Brmnick 
pHohsd wsl. Kan Quaanal piayad wsl daton- 
atoaly and BtokanobartiNt wall tor Slalgarto.

RwnaxMmmadCaapar’A 16-7, at Vwptonek. 
Brandon McCoimick had two Mptoa and six 
RBL Brian Oyar. and Ryan Pambarton aach 
addad two Nta, Pater Dubaldo, Btaphan 
JoaiMaa and Nick Roy pitched wall and 
Mtohaal Katotoi, Carmato Dubaldo and Shawn 
Hatrlek piayad wal for Ramax. MIta LombanO 
Mptod to lead Caagaria.

Haritogs KHchan and Bath batted Epatain 
Raally, 116. Itot SuHvan pitchad wal and Bill 
Conwra and Raad McKinnay Ml awl for 
HaritogsL Chris Balows and Dan DsCocmiar
jaMthad tow hita and Tiavto Laaga ptoysd awl 
rlMiniliialji tor Epatola

Lot Angatoa
Aflanto
Cindnnal
SanOiago
Houston

n^uaipwi c. Monsaai u 
Lot Angatoa 4 Houston 0 
Cineinnal 6, San Frandteo 2 
8LLouis4Ptttsfaurgh2 
BanDtogo 11, Attonto 10.12lnnlnga 
CNoago4,Naw\brk3

FiMay'aaamas
Montiaal (Gardner 0-1) at Chtcago (Scanlan 

16), 320 pro

(H iS n ® r ) .% 'S ^  "•

(Qtô "nâ Ŝr7'5Sp‘S '"“ "
t  ^1) •• Haw Tbrk (Cons36), 7:40 p.ro
o 2-4) at Houston (Hamitch2"3), 8;3S p.iTt

Baturday'a Oamaa
Loa Angatoa at Cincinnati. 1:15 pro 
S U ^ a t New Tbrh. 1:40 pm.
PWtodalphto at Ptttaburgh. 7.65 pro.
^  Frandteo at Attonto, 7:10 p.ro 
Montreal at Chicago, 865 pro 
San Diego M Houston, 665 pro 

Sunday's Oamaa 
PWtodelphto at Ptttotiurgh. 135 pm.
St Louli at New Ybrii, 1:40 pm.
San Frandaco at Attonto, 410 pro 
^  Angelas at Cincinnati, 415 pro 
^treal at Chicago, 220 pro 
San Diego at Houston, 235 pro

American League resulta 
White Sox 11, Athletics 1

OAKLAND

Brew m  7, Indians 3
CLEVELAND 
_ abrhM
BaargaSb 5 0 0 0
Lawis2b 4 0 10
Allred rf 3 110
Balia If 4 112
CJmaadh 4 0 0 0

Molitordh 
Brock 1b 
Tbuntef 
Stubbalf 
C a r

Jacoby 1b 
TWtordcf 
Skiroiarc 
Browne ph 
Fsrmints

TMato

Ciavatond
Milwaukaa

If
4 12 0 Bchatia rf
2 0 0 0 SurhoHc
3 0 0 0 Gntnar2b 
10 10 Rndph2b
4 0 3 1 Svaum3b 

Spiarass
T o34 3 0 3

MILWAUKEE
abrhM
4 12 0
3 2 10
5 111 
5 1 2 ]

r i I I o 
0 0 0 0 
5 12 2 
5 0 3 2 
2 12 0 
10 0 0
4 0 10 
2 0 0 1

i a I a 
36 714 7 

200 000 100-3  
410 Oil OOtt-7

GPana2b 
OSmithsa 
Glkaylf 
Grrarolb 
Jotarf 
ZaleSb 
Hudlard 
Lnkfrdcf 
Pgnozzlc 
DaLsonp 
Agoatop 
Thmpph 

Terry p

PITTSBUROH
abrhM

TMato
St Louie

5 2 3 1 
5 13 1 
3 0 11 
2 111
5 12 1 _______
2 0 0 0 LVIaiac 
0 0 0 0 Und 2b 
10 10 Tomlnp 
2 0 0 1 Haatonp 

WIkrsnph 
Belinda p 
Mpparp 
PBraenp 
Wabslrph 

42 615 7 TMMa

.iS.'*’::.® '* ''* '*"'! l- Milwaukaa 2. LOB—Ciavatond 7, Mliwaukas 14 2B—Brock
m SB-Svaum(1). 8—Spiers.
Cimwund ** H RER BB SO

I  I  I  I  I
E ^  116 0 0 5 ? T

1 1 0 0 0 0

|^«u«W.3-2 6 7 3 3 2 3
HolroasS.2 3 2 0 0 1 1

i^at^tehed to 2 battera in the 7th.
H V - 6y Elhidaz (Gantner). 
UmNraa-̂ Home. Garcia; First Palermo: 

Second, Rally; Third. Mrung.
T—444 A—14623.

4 0 10 
4 111 
3 12 0 
0 0 0 0
3 0 2 1 
0 0 0 0
4 0 0 0 
10 0 0 
2 0 0 0

Agoato p 0 0 0 0 Und 2b' 4 0 0 0
MTTvnp ph 10 10 Tondn p 2 0 10

0 0 0 0 
10 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
10 0 0 

33 2 6 2 
101 001 041-6 

mtsiMirgh ODO 001 01̂ —8

DP—St Louis 4 PHtaburgh 1. LOB-^ Louis
cw t: 2B—OSmllh (5), Zallaitognozzi (^. 3B—Hudtor (1 
S8-OSmtth 2 (13), Joaa (7).
. . . . .  IP H RERBtLouto
OsLaonW,26 516 5 i i
^ t o  2-3 0 0 0

.  3 3 1 0Phtsburgh
TomllnL,3-1 6 8 3 1
Heaton i i o 0

16 1 2 2
^>Paf 26 3 2 2
Ritlaraan i 2 1 1

Umpiraa—Home, Davis; Flrat,
Second, Davktoon: Third; Wrachbadt

T-t466. A-6,567.

Lloma, Froammlnu. Riat Bonin: 
S a ^ ^ ta g o a ; Third, WidSW ‘ 

T—4:44. A—13,780.

Cubs 4, Nets 3
tf CHtCAQOUr NEWyORK

abrhM abrhM
4 00 1 Ctomwtcf 
4 0 0 0 Mllar2b
3 0 10 Brookarf
4 0 2 0 Francop 
4 12 0 JhnwnSb 
4 0 11 M cf^tf 
3 1 1 0 “  • ■
4 2 2 2  
2 0 0 0

Daenzoef
Sndbrg2b
Grace 1b
GBalllf
Dawson rf
BrryNIc
Salazar 3b
Dnstonaa
Boaktop
CWIiarph
Lncaisrp
Vtowvaph
Aamchrp

TMato
CMoqie
NawTbrti

E-QB#II

4 0 0 0 
4 23 0 
4 12 1 
0 0 0 0 
4 0 2 1 
4 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
10 0 0 
3 0 10 
2 0 0 0 
10 0 0 
10 0 0 

31 362 
101—4

Tautol lb 
Ranap

-----Boatonrf
0 0 0 0 Crraonph
0 0 0 0  Caronac
1 0 0 0 Elaltrsa 
0 0 0 0 Dtollngp

Mgdwilb 
10 4 0 4 TMMa

001 100 
too 001 

,. Elatar (3). 
4  Haw Tbrk 3.

•^naon W.
Ctoona (1). 8-Daaoanzo. DarUng.

*’ H RER BB SO
• 7 3 3 1 4
2 1 0 0 0 4
1 0 0 0 0 »

»-flanyh l (m Mliar (^TsB^

NBA playoff glance
CONFERENCE FINALS 

(BaMhof-7) 
SMiiiday.MaylO 

LA Lakers 111, Raritond 106 
Sunday, May 19 

Chicago 04, Detroit 83
'niasday,May8i

^^C N ^ 105, Detroit 67. Chicago laada

Porland 100, LA Lakan 04 sariaa Itod 1-1 
Friday,MayS4 

Portland at LA Lakars, 10 pro 
SMimiqr.Mayss 

CHcago at Datroit 360 am.
„  Sunday, May26
Porland at LA Lakarp 330 pm.

Monday, May 27 
Chicago at Detroit 330 pro.
. . .  u '5|̂ aeday,May20
LA Lakars at Poritond, 0 pro 

WMtnaaday,kl̂ l9 
Datroit at CNcago, 9 |xm„ if nacaaaary 

Thursday, May 30
Poritond at LA Lakars, 8 pro, ifnaoessaiy 

„Fridiw,May3l
CNcago at (tokoit 9 pro. If nacaaaary 
. . . . .  8«urday,Junai
LA Lakars at RoritaiKf. 330 pro.. If naeaaaary 

Sunday,Junat
Datrott at CNcago, 330 p.ro. If naoasaary

Lancaslar W.1-1 
Aamdv8,4 
NawTbtk

626 6 3 3
E 5 V ,  , ,  116  2 0 0Franco L.16 i 1 i o

PB-flarryhII.

T -6:T-3:14 A-20.763.

Little Miss

Layns;

Calendar
Today

Baaakdi

Ewt Calhofc*i!?FMlS2d'*Ptap (at Mmar

CNICAQO

Rainaadh
Uhntnef
Vntura 3b
Thmas 1b
Snyder 1b
Riaqualf
Rake
Mandoc
Sosatf
Rkhar2b
OuWansa
Qrbacksa
IMM s
ChlM̂ to

National League results 
Phillies 2, Expos 0

Stadium MIddtotown), 430 pro dm ptolo^

abrhM 
4 3 4 1 RHdanH
5 2 3 2 Bkdtolf
4 12 0 OHdancf
5 12 5 AIIMonp
0 0 0 0 Cnaacodh 
4 0 0 0 Stnbchc 

McGwr 1b 
WWIanrf

5 13 1
0 0 0 0 .....
5 110 Law3b
5 110 
4 112 
10 0 0 

42111711

Wbissaa
Galago 2b

TMMa

abrhM
3 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0
4 110 
0 0 0 0 
4 0 11 
4 0 10 
4 0 10 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
3 0 10

31 1 5 1
200 032 400-11 

ironana 00| ogg OOO— 1
»  8l**ach (2). DPuotodwto

10, Oakland 6. 2B-Thonm 
g). Rak W. feuSan 5). DHandaraon (14), 

(1)- SB-Ralnea 2 
(10), LJohnton (8), Vanlum (2).

«> H RER BB 80
Chtoago

PHILA

Bckmn2b
Booker 3b
KrukH
Jordan 1b
VHaysacf
FHchsrc
Thonsa
JMrrisrf
Grsanap

TMato
PhltodMpbh
Montreal

abrhM
4 0 1 0  
4 0 1 0
3 1 1 0
4 0 2 1 
4 1 1 0  
4 0 1 1

DSHdiOb
Grsaomcf
ChtoronH
Qltroalb
LWIkarrf
WHachSb

MONTREAL
abrhM
2 0  0 0 
4 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 O.Q 
2 0 0 0 
2 00 0 
3 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 

28 0 0 0 
100 000 0 0 1 -6  
000 000 0 0 0 -0  

Montraal 6. 2B-Kruk

CUrteSoSbMI
Covenlry vs. East Hany)ton (M Cromwal), 1

p.fw.
R l^  va. Cromwal (at CromwMI). 1 pro 
Winnara meet 3 pro tor COC pkiyoir litto

SMurday
SasabaN

, _ COC Champtonahip 
(MRrimar8la<Huffl,ISd2Mown) 

Covanky va. CromwMI. 1 pro
4 0 0 0 Haatayc
3 0 10 Oawnaa
4 0 0 0 Boydp

Bullock ph 
Rusidnp 
BJonasp 

34 2 6 2 TMMa
Radio, TV

LOB-PhladalphIa 7 ._____ ..
(6). VHayaa (0). Ratohar (4). 3B-Joriton (2).oa_n...----  ,1. ....

so

Hibbard W.3-2 
Oaktond 
Haaldrw L.1-3 
Natoon 
Show 
Aliaon

1 1 3

4 2 6  7 6 5 3 1
1 1 6  1 2 2 3 1
0 4 4 4 0 0
3 5 0 0 0 2

Show pitohad to 4 bettors In the Tih.

SB-Backman (1). OaShtoida (18). Ca 
(11). CS--OaShiakto (6). S-OaShlakto.

IP H RER Bl
PMtodMphto
Grsana W,36 0 0 0 0 7 10
MonlraM
BoydL.2-5 8 6 1 1 1 6
Huakin o 2 1 1 0  0
BJonaa 1 0 0 0 1 o

Ruakin pitched to 2 battorain thaOlh.
WP—Boyd. X
Umpiraa—Homs, Quick; FIraL Halllon; 

Second, Darling; Third, Rsnnsrt 
T—235. A—6,833.

Today
2 pm. — Indtonapola 500 Pravtow, NE8N 
3pm. — 1001 Indy Cart MbikLNESN 
4 pro — Qolt; Senior PGA BMi Alamic Clas- 

tip ESPN
3̂ 6^ r o  — Rad Sox at TIoara. Channato 30,

730 pro — Caidinato at Mato, ChwmM 8, 
WFAN (660-AM)

730 pm. — Vttnkaaa at Oriotoa, ChannM 26. 
WPOR(141IMM)

730 pm. — Dodgara M Rads, ESPN 
736 pm. — Giants at Braves, TBS 
0 pro — ECAC DIvialon I Toumamsnt 

Mains vs. Fordhat̂  SportsCtwrinM 
10 pro —Tral aiBzars at LMsars, TNT 
1030 pro — WNIs Sox at AlNallcs, ESPN

b a s e b a l l

Ricky

Chicago

^TBIORE ORIOUS-Rrod Frank IMWu 
son, matwgsr, wid raatsignad^

„  BASKBTBAa

-
FOOTBALL

^ ver" S s : S £ ^ ^

J I I ^ enSuSJd^ t̂ ^
V j^ .  punter, and Ronnto LtopMt cS5T 

COLLCOB
^̂ OUtt̂ W i-Nainad Tany Horto woman's

Scholastic

1 4 Little M iss Softball
’ 0 ««1*l Naaalfl Custom,

30-A  Manchester State Bank topped
FtouiiaSi; Cantor, 21-15;
2 *  Army and Navy,
66 ’ and Mias and Fuaa A O TM I itod at 

^ " f lk y  M Marin School

Maritoa Brindamour, Angela Ftzz and Mckv 
PtojKslo piayad wsl t o r l^ .  K i l^ M Ih .

* * "* * *^  Ptovadwal

VMacto Paraz 

^**?* * 9  "n*! pitohad wal and
^  Hanson homarad and doubted to toad LMa
Mias. Emily CagtonMIo had two hito. **-*—  
P'67 l'lpj*l. Sharon Andarton pitchad wal araf 
Lauron Cagiarwlo drove in lha qttng ran tor

(  A I . m V K U ,  

O i l .

I )  1

C.O.D
■ ' Mill.-

Manchester Jr. High track
Manchaalar Junior High boys’ track team 

topped Timolty Eihmtds, 6363, and loat to Fox 
Middia School 4067. Pmcf Price wort lha 200 
and long jump Erik Andanon look lha 000 and 
1600, MiehaM Qrovaa won toa 100 hurdtoa, 
Kyto Mllar ttw Ngh Jump and Tbn KMsay lha 
diacuatorlhakicala.

Manchaalar glrto baat TImolhy Edwanto, 
47-46, and Fox, 50-27, RrM plaoo Intohaia for 
Manchaator wara: Lailto Crockatt -  high Junto' 
and 80 hurdtoa; MManto Rak 1600; Jayda B- 
laon 000, MMIaaa Rammlnoi ahot puC Tamaia 
Vltoch rftfui.

Tha gttto ara now 7-2 and lha boya 6-8.

Call A s tro 'T o n e
Listen to your personalizeci 

daily horoscope

C A LL  1-900-990-9400 
A c e t t  Codo  184

9!jc each mmute • Touch-Tone phones oni
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In Brief.
Legion team holding tryouts

M ANCH ESTER —  The Manchester American Legion 
and Senior D ivision JC-Courant League teams w ill be 
holding tryouts Wednesday (M ay 29) at 5 p jn  at 
Manchester H igh ’ s K elley Field.

Any boy at
ending school in Manchester m  Coventry is eligib le to 
try ouL Players still involved in  high school tournament 
action may not try out y e t

R )r fim her fo rm a tio n , contact Legion coach B ill 
D iYesoat649-1236.

MHS does well at league track meet

Evans holds off Newman’s
M ^^C H E S 'I'E R  —  Evans Insurance onened its 

T w ilj^ t  B a se j^ l League campaign with a 7-6 win over

T l.»s d .y  rtgh,

N e m o ’s, 1 -i, scored four times in the sixth to close 
a 7-1 deficit. Dorn Laurinitis had a pinch-hit two nm 
homer and B ill C h ^u lis a two-run homer, his secOTd o f

® Newm an’s Ray Gliha hit the
top o f the f e ^ ,  just missing a game-tying homer by in- 

fw  OT R B I double. A fter an intentional walk to^Bill 
Chapulis, Evans was able to get the last out 

Steve C h o tiiw  was 2-for-3 fo r Newman’s. Dave Bid- 
w ell s ta i^  and took the loss fw  the local entry which is 
idle OTUl M ay M  when it hoste Bristol at M orim y R eid  
in a 7 p jn . clash.

Negri gets 200th victory
E AST H ARTFO RD  —  Josej^ Negri o f Manchester 

recorded his 2(X)th career win as head coach o f the East 
Hartford H igh boys’ tennis team.

Negn picked up N o. 200 in a 7-0 win last week over 
Weaver,

UConn-Yale game is moving
CTORRS (A P ) —  A fter 42 consecutive trips to the 

Yme Bow l, the University o f Connecticut football team 
v ^ p la y  its first home game ever against the Elis in

The cross-stote rivals w ill meet in N ew  Haven this Oc
tober 3, but w ill travel to M em orial Stadium in Storrs in
1992. The game w ill switch back to the Yale Bow l in
1993.

(Connecticut ^ e t i c  director Lew  Pierkins said any 
decision to continue alternating sites w ill come after a 
fu ll review  o f the 1992 game in Storrs.

The Connecticut-Yale football series started in 1948. 
Yale won the first 16 games, and currently holds a 33-10 
series edge.

Connecticut, however, has won seven o f the last eight 
meetings, including a 44-7 victory in 1990.

Whiten, McDowell suspended
N E W  YO R K  (A P ) —  Outfielder Mark Whiten o f the 

Tmonto BKie Jays and pitcher Jack M cD ow ell o f the 
(Chicago ^ i t e  Sox were suspended fo r three games each 
by American League president Bobby Brown for fight
ing.

Chaney N B A  coach of year
H O USTO N (A P ) —  Don Chaney, who led the Hous

ton Rockets to a franchise-record 52-30 record despite 
losing Hakeem Olajuwon fo r 25 games, was rewarded 
with a mutiyear contract and the Red Auerbach Trophy 
as the N B A ’s coach o f the year.

Chaney received 69 o f a possible 96 votes from  a na
tional panel o f N B A  sports writers and broadcasters. 
Portland’s R ick Adelman was second with 11 votes, fo l
lowed by Boston’s Chris Ford with seven.

Calcavecchia shares golf lead
FO RT W ORTH, Texas (A P ) —  A  return o f his old- 

time putting touch propelled Mark (Calcavecchia into a 
three-way tie fo r the first-round lead in the Colonial tour
nament.

Calcavecchia did not have a 5 on his card in shooting a 
bogey-free 5-under-par 65. H e shared the top spot with 
Peter Persons and Fred Funk.

Six players were a single stroke back, including Bruce 
Lietzke, Jim Hallet, Gene Sauers, Mark Lye, Dave Ed
wards and (Chris Perry.

Foyer leads Corning Classic
CO RNING , N .Y . (A P ) —  Martha Foyer, winless in 

fiv e  years on the LPG A  Tour, took the lead at the Com 
ing (Classic with a career-best 6-under-par 66.

The 27-year-old Foyer carded seven birdies and only 
one bogey in the first round ot the 6,070-yard, par-72 
Com ing Coimtry Club course. She was two strokes better 
than Deb Richard, Tammie Green, Am y Read and Laurie 
Rinker, the 1986 Com ing wiimer.

Carl Lewis Is found Innocent
H O USTO N (A P ) —  Olym pic gold medalist Carl 

Lew is was found irmocent o f a d ru ^en  driving charge 
by a jury that deliberated the case for more than three 
hours. The six-time gold medalist was arrested in 
January after two Houston police officers watched him 
slam his car into a curb, blow ing out two tires.

Williams wins his case
W A S H IN G T O N  (A P ) —  Form er W ashington 

Redskins, quarterback Doug W illiam s, whose career was 
ended by a 1989 back injury, has been awarded a 
woikers’ compensation package worth nearly $1 m illion.

The Redskins contested W illiam s’ claim, saying that 
since he hurt him self on a treadmill at his Louisiana 
home, the injury was not sustained in the course o f his 
employment.

But a hearings and equal appeals examiner for the 
D .C. Department o f Employment Services said the 
workouts were encouraged and expected by the 
Redskins, and that W illianis was using a treadmill the 
club helped him obtain.

The examiner also found that the injury led directly to 
the end o f W illiam s’ playing career and COTstituted a 
permanent disability.

A s a lettult, W illiam s, 35, w ill receive up to $513 per 
week U t t^ e e  and all inedical expenses related to 
reasonabto^ireatment o f his back conditiOT in the future. 
H is weekly benefit was based on his salary at the time o f 
his injury.

Miami gets ’95 Super Bowl
M IN N E APO LIS  (A P ) —  M iam i was awarded the 

1995 Super Bow l, the N FL  said. The game, to be played 
Jan. 29,1995, at Joe Robbie Stadium, w ill be the second 
Siqier Bow l in that stadium. It w ill be the seventh tinn» 
M iam i h ^  played host to the N F L  title game.

M iam i was selected over Thmpa, which had the game 
this year, and Houston, which was considered the 
favorite. Houston last had the Super Bow l in 1974.

Hebert signs deal with Saints
N EW  O RLE AN S (A P ) —  Bobby Hebert has reached 

accord with the N ew  Orleans Saints on a two-year con
tract calling for double his 1989 salary, and only some 
technicalities are holding up a final agreement, his agent 
said.

e a s t  HARTFORD —  Manchester High, newly 
crowned CCC East Division boys’ track chanmions, 
tim ed m solid efforts at the CCC East meet Thursday at 
East Hartford High School. ^

No team scores were kept.
The Indians took six out o f the 18 events contested. 

Macka Jones was a double winner, taking the triple jump 
(43̂  feet 6̂  inches) and long jump (21 feet) while in
dividual winners were: Troy Guntulis in the javelin (172 
feet, 3 inches), David Hightower in the 200 (22.6) and

Scholastic Roundup
Chris Mena in the pole vault (11 feet). Also victorious 
was the 4 X 100 relay o f Brian Schwarz, Rob Johnson, 
Rob Walton and Hightower with a time o f 443.

Other Manchester resulu were: Eric I^sm ore sixth in 
the 5(XW; Jeff Grote second in the discus; John Mutchek 
fourth in the 110 high hurdles; Guntulis third in the long 
jump; Bill Scheideman third in the 1600; Walton third in 
1^100; (jroge sixth in the shot put; Mutchek fifth in the 
300 hurdles; David Cain third in the javelin; Scot 
Herman and Bill Young foruth and fifth in the 800- 

Johnson second in the 200; David W ilk fourth in the 
3200; Jones second and Jason DeJoannis fourth in the 
high jump; Scott Sargent fifth in the pole vault and the 4 
X 400 relay o f Mtchek, Johnson, Walton and Hightower 
second with a time o f 3:35.

M HS girls do well at meet
EAST HARTFORD —  Manchester High girls’ track 

team turned in solid efforts at Thursday’s CCC East 
Meet at East Hartford High School.

No team scores were kept.
Kerri Lindland won the high jump with a leap o f 4 feet 

10 inches while the 4 X  100 relay o f Lisa Shinners, Val 
Walker, Cheryl Odtema and Michelle Simpson also was 
victorious with a time o f 52.0.

Other Manchester results were: Alexa DeJoannis third 
in the shot put (27 feet 7 inches); Phitsamay Sourinho 
fourth in the 100 hurdles; Mary O ’Connell fourth and 
Melissa Paquette sixth in the 400; Odiema fifth in the 
100; Sourinho fourth in the 300; Kathy Hartnett third in 
the discus; Jen Tierney sixth in the 800; Danielle Rivers 
sixth in the 200; Rosalind Coax second the 3200 in 
13:13.8 and the 4 X  400 relay o f Shinners, Kristen 
Trombley, Val Walker and Simpson third.

/

DbiniIb DsvIs/MMioliMlBf HtraM
HAND OFF —  Manchester High’s  Usa Shinners, right, hands the baton to Kristen Trombly 
during the running of the 4 X  400 relay In a recent meet at Pete Wigren Track. The Indians’ 
relay finished second In Thursday’s  C C C  East Meet

M H S girls beat East in finale
M ANO ffiS 'I'ER  ^  Manchester High blanked East 

Catholic, 7-0, Hiursday in the regular season finale for 
both girls’ tennis squads. Manchester heads into toiana- 
ment play at 15-3 while the Eagles wind iq> their year at 
1—12.
_?**“ **„K ^  Chadwm (M) (tot Maurawi Bagtoy 6-a 6-1; M ilm  
U * '* *  (to) rito. Biyna Ftottornak 66,6-2; Nancy Bray (M) daf Amraida

SmitlvJan Ka^ (M) daf. Edca Schawfc>tonnHaf MMa 6-2, 6-2; Jan c !^in/ urn. enm  acnanoiannnar MMa 6-z 6-2; Jan Cion- 
j . * * * ? * . * ^  (to) dat Jannitar Tanczar6haitty Triiol 64. 6-1; Itoto
C()ndMJuaaStanalaW(M)daf.Bato8nydar<»rtattt»tobno66,W^^

Bolton girls fall short
COLCHESTER —  A  last-inning rally fe ll shot as 

BoUot High fell to Bacon Academy. 17-15, Thursday in

C (X ! girls’ softball action.
Bacon improves to 6-14 while Bolton falls to 2-16. 

Bolton winds iq) its season 'Diesday with a mnif< în at 
home against Portland High.

Bolton sewed six times in the top o f the seventh, but 
with the tying runners ot board the last struck out 
to end the game.

Bolton committed nine errors to hurt its
“The defenre just didn’t do the job,”  Bolton (vxiyii Joe 

Jankowski said. “ Dife gave them too many outs in a 
couple o f innings.”

Kim Wilson ard Becky Foicucci each had three hits to 
lead BacOT. Damelle Curylo had two hits anH «hf. und 
Dawn Bedard each homered for BoUot. Maureen Griffin 
also added two hits for the Bulldogs.

Padres win a wild affair from the Braves
By The Associated Press

Darrin Jackson forgives his teammates 
for withholding their congratulations after 
he hit a home run he’ ll never forget.

“We still had to go out there and play 
defense,”  he said.

And the way things were going, there 
was no guarantee the San Diego Padres 
could hold o ff the Atlanta Braves for 
three more outs. But they did, and came 
away with an 11-10 victory in 12 innings 
Thursday night.

“You know , it’s never over 'til it’s
over,”  Jackson said. “Then they thanked 

**me.

Jackson homered on the first pitch o f 
the 12th as the Padres'—  scoring six un
earned runs in the game on five Atlanta 
errors —  beat the Braves in a 4-hour, 44- 
minute marathon.

Jackson’s second homer o f the season

—  and 15th ftd re hit —  came o ff Jeff 
ftrrett (0-1) and cleared the left field 
fence. It made a winner o f Steve Rosen
berg (1-1) and spoiled an Atlanta come
back ^ iced  by a three-run, game-tying 
homer by David Justice. '

NL Roundup
“ It was ugly,”  said Pulres manager 

Greg Riddoch, whose team gave iqi one 
run when reliever Adam Peterson made a 
wild pitch while issuing an intentional 
walk. “ When you win one o f those, you 
thank the Lord and forget i t ’

Reds 6, Giants 2: Jack Armstrong 
(4-2) pitched a four-hitter for his first 
complete game since last July 29 at San 
Francisco, and I^ul O ’Neill hit a three- 
run homer in a five-run first inning.

Visiting San Francisco has lost six con

secutive games, including three straight to 
the Reds. The Giants, who have not led in 
any game during the streak, had not been 
swqx at R iv^ O T t Stadium since July 
1985.

Dodgers 2, A s ^ s  0; Tim Belcher won 
for the fifth time in six career Astrodome 
decisions and Lenny Harris drove in two 
runs for Los Angeles.

Belcher (4-4) allowed six hits in 7 2-3 
innings, struck out two and walked four. 
Harris had run-scoring hits in the fourth 
and sixth o ff Xavier Hernandez (0-4).

Cardinab 8, Pirates 2: Jose DeLeon 
won for only the third time in 27 starts, 
and Felix Jose had tiiree o f 15 S t Louis 
hits and scored twice as the surging Car
d ina l beat sputtering Pittsburgh.

The Cardinals, also getting three hits 
from Todd Zeile and two runs scored 
from Ozzie Smith, took two o f three 
games from the Pirates to win their fifth

COTsecutive series. The Pirates have lost 
four o f their last fiv e  games.

Cubs 4, M ets 3: Doug Dascenzo’s 
squeeze bunt with two strikes scored 
ShawOT IXmstOT in the ninth inning and 
kept Cubs manager Jim Essian unbeaten.

Luis Salazar led the ninth with an 
infield single o ff John Franco (1-3) and 
was forced by Dunston. Pinch-hitter Hec
tor Villanueva, a slow runner, followed 
with a grounder to deep shortstop and 
Kevin Elster made a throwing error that 
moved Dunston to thiid.

Dascenzo tried the squeeze on a 3-1 
pitch but fouled the ball behind the piam 
Essian, named manager o f the Cubs 
before Wednesday’s game, eam«» right 
back with the squeeze and Dascenzo 
dropped a bunt between the mound and 
third.

Les Lancaster (1-1) pitched two in
nings for the victory an l Assen- 
macher got three outs for his fourth save.

mm

f
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READY TO GO  —  Greg Talbot of the Lawyers gets his bat ready as m iT te S a lh T e ^  
plate during Wednesday’s Farm Little League game against Boland Brothers at Verplanck 
Boland won the game, 10-2.

Lakers ready to get physical
INGLEW(XJD. Calif. (A P ) 

Th e L o s  A n g e l e s  Lake r s ,  
manhandled in Game 2 o f the 
Western Conference finals, believe 
they’ ll be ready to hand out some 
licks o f their own tonight in Game 
3.

“ If they foul you quickly in a bad 
way and knock you down, we’re 
going to have to do the same thing,” 
Lakers forward Sam Perkins said 
after practice Thursday. “ A  slap for 
a slap. The refs aren’t calling anyth
ing.

“ We’ve got to come out and es
tablish ourselves quickly.”

The Lakers took the homecourt 
advantage W a y  from the Portland 
Trail Blazers in the opener o f the 
best-of-7 series by winning 111-106, 
but they were outrebounded 51-28 
in losing Game 2 109-98 Diesday 
night.

The Blazers can get the 
homecourt advantage back by beat
ing the Lakers tonight or in Game 4 
Sunday before the series moves 
back to Portland for the fifth game 
Tuesday night.

A sk ^  what the Lakers can do to

improve their performance on the 
backboards. Fieridns said: “ We’ ll try 
to box out, lay a body on somebody,, 
get a foul to send a Ybu’ve
got to lay a body on somebody.”

Feikins was about the only 
to do a decent job on the boards in 
Game 2, collecting 10 rebounds to 
go with his 19 points.

Lakers center Vlade Divac. who 
was pushed all over the court by the 
Blazers, has pulled down only two 
rebounds in each game o f the series.

“ We’ve talked with all the guys, 
not just Vlade,”  Lakers coach Mike 
Dunleavy said. “The guys who 
aren’t rebounding know who they 
are.”

Said Divac: “ I  know what’s going 
OT. I have to tell myself, ’ It’s the 
playoffs, I have to play every game 
hard.’

“ I just have to push m yself in the 
game, play physic^, and I ’ll be OK. 
I f  you want to play physical, you 
can do it, you can learn.”

Divac, who has gotten hammered 
several times in t ^  series, smiled 
when asked how he felt about bang
ing on the Blazers.

“ I  don’t like it, but if  somebody 
hita me first, I  have to return it,”  he 
said. “ We’re not going to play dirty 
in the game, just physical and very 
hard.”

While the Lakers w ill have to do 
a better job o f rebounding, the 
Blazers w ill have to cool o ff hot- 
shooting Los Angeles guard Byron 
•Scott.

“Byron’ s on fire,”  Portland’s 
Clyde Drexler said. “ Someone’s got 
to pour water on the guy.”

The Blazers cooled Scott o ff in 
^  fourth quarter o f Gmne 2, bold
ing him to one shot, which he 
missed. That made Scott 17-of-24 in 
the two games, including 5-of-6 
from 3-point range.

” It wasn’t designed and they 
weren’t really preventing me,”  Scott 
said o f being limited to one shot in 
the final 12 ininutes lliesday night. 
“ It just happened that way. It was 
just one o f those things.”

Asked i f  he thought he should 
have gotten more shou late in the 
game, Scott smiled and said: “Not 
necessarily. I don’t have any say so 
in the matter at all. I ’m just rfiooting 
the shots I ge t“

Oates inherits 
Orioles’ woes

B ALTIM O R E  (A P ) —  I%ank RobinsOT did his best, ‘ 
but he couldn’ t overcom e the Baltimore Orioles’ injuries, 
lousy pitching and incOTsistent hitting. N ow  it ’s Johnny ■ 
Oates’ turn, and it ’s not an enviable position.

“ I  think he has a chance to be a good manager, but . 
he’ s not a miracle worker, so dtm’ t expect miracles,”  
RcAinson said Thursday, shortly after he was fired as the 
Orioles* manager and replaced by Oates, bis first-base 
coach.

Yfith Baltimore languishing in last place with a 13-24 
record, Robinson became the third m ajor league manager 
to lose his job  in three days when the Orioles reassigned 
him to the fion t o ffice. Although the team went through 
great lengths to specify thatv Robinson was still an in
tegral part o f the organizatiOT. the deposed manngpr 
knew better.

“ I  wasn’ t reassigned, I  was fired ," Robinson w d , The 
club offered him a job  that would include the evaluation - 
o f player talent, but RobinsOT said he would wait until 
the post become better defined before deriding  whether 
toaccept.

Oates, 45, was the 1988 International League m a n a ge  
o f the year. H e has held three minor league managing 
posts and was the O rioles’ first-base coach « i iy f  1989. 
He had lOTged to be a big-league manager since he 
retired in 1981, but would have preferred to get his 
chance under different circumstances.

“ I  thought this day would be a totally w ritin g  and ex
hilarating time for me, but I ’ ve had m ixed emotions all 
day long,”  he said. “ But I ’m  exdted fo r the d ia llm g^ 
and htqie that it can be a long, successful tenure here in 
Baltimore.”

When Robinson had to serve a three-day suspension 
last June, Oates took over and won two out o f three. He 
recalled that time fondly on Thursday, making it a point 
to mentiOT that the Orioles barely missed sweenimt the 
New  Yhric Yhnkees.

I f  nothing else, he brings a wealth o f optimism into the 
job.

Robinson, 55, was baseball’ s first black m iinqgfr when 
he took over the Q eveland Indians in 1975. H e m n agpd

.S*n Hancisco Giants
xTom 1981-84. before join ing the Orioles* organizatkm.

He r e p la y  Cal Kipken Sr. as mimager in April 1988, 
six games into what developed into a record 21-0une 

s tre^  at the start o f the season. The Orioles 
finished 54-107 that year, but in 1989 Robinson w u  
n ra r t  American League manager o f the year fo r !> ««««■  
Baltimore to an 87-75 record and a secondtplaoefiitiih .
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HOME BUYS

CONSTRUCTION CO. Presents

In Manchester 
Brook Side Estates on Carter S t

Large wooded lots with city utilities. 
Directions: Highland Street to Carter S t  on right

3 New Exclusive Areas For Your Custom Designed Home
In Vernon 

Boulder Ridge ID
A continuation o f Boulder Ridge I & H High 3/4 acre 
wooded lots with city utilities.
Directions: Tunnel Road to Risley Road to Tallwood Drive. 

In South Windsor 
Birdi Briar E ^ te s

O ff Foster S t  3/4 acre treed lots. City Utilities.
The U&R Construction Company has a long n a tio n  of quality work and satisfied home owners. Wouldn't you like to be onê ^

Ask Us About Our Guaranteed Resale Plan.

REALTY CO., INC.
R O B E R T  D . M U R D O C K , Realtor643-9551 OR 643-2692 ......w.,..

99  E. CENTER STREET •  MANCHESTER, CT

t e / f

01 I I  II f

KI . AI  I S I  M l
M iim  ^ i i i . I 

\ l . i i u  lu  s u r .  ( I li(((i4()

6 4 7 - 8 0 0 0

DEUCES ARE
IITSpSOO

Spraad your wings —  take a »ip to the 
oounsyl Wbnderfcil custom bult 7 room 
BM.SVSI wMi sfidera to deck overtooMng 2 
Privals A cm l Fireplaced living room, 
catosdral osilngs, fsmiiy room, walkout 
basement to paBo. Sacuiw  sysim , 2 c v  
garage, outbuildings aliaaify wired. Perfect 
forhorsesi

CUL-OE-SAC NEIGHBORHOODIII 
|1M,900

Plenty of room for the kiddfes wxl enter
taining In this spacious 9 room ColonU 
with 5 bedrooms, lirst floor tvnily room, 
flrst floor den, lirst floor laundry. Living 
room, 2 car garage tool Love^ grounds 
add up to p r li^ l Wb invito you into M s  
home with over 2600 sq. feetil 

THINKING OFTO IIORROW III 
$226,000

Honw with 8 Acres that o n  ba possibly 
subdivided into additional tots. The con
temporary Tudor offers 8 rooms, 4 
bedrooms, fving room with cathednfl oel- 
ing, windows to views of Eastern Ct -  
High on Bolton Notchl Cal for your show- 
‘~1 $fnakaanofferl

STRANO
395 NORTH MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER. CONNECTICUT 06040

R E A L  m  

E S T A T E  L C i .
203-647-7653 OFF 
203-643-2215 FAX

NEWS FLASH

F O R  S A L B L E A S E

H IG H  T R A F F IC  C O U N T . S E C U R E  A R E A
Com m erdal/Industrial Building. —  5200  sq. ft. Six offices. 5  
M tfw , large show er area. Big open area. O ver-head doors 
Asking, $230 ,000 .

FOR LEASE
1 .8 0 0  sq. ft. at $300  per mo. (2 offices —  1 up & 1 down)
1 St floor bath with shower, A /C , private entrance.
2. 2 2 0 0  sq. ft. at $89 5  per mo. Second floor. Open space  
with 4  individual offices, 2  baths, A /C , private entrance

*

MALLARD VIEW 
NEW RANCH 

AND COLONIAL HOMES!
OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 1-4

Change your lifestyle to 1 Hr living. 2 BR 
2 bath Randies. Also 3 BR 1 i/2 bath 
Colonials. AtL garage. From $143,900. 
North Mam Street lo Union Street lo 
Rossetlo Drive.

*Vfe’re Selling Houses r

C H FA  M O N E Y  
IS  C O M IN G  

IN  J U N E
^Stop in or call to be 
^qualified.
^ l e c t  from a  huge inven-i 
tory  o f C H F A  A p p ro v e d ] 
Hom es and Condos.
Call Us Todaylll

U&R REALTY CO.
6 4 3 - 2 6 9 2

Robert D. Murdock, Realtor

MANCHESTER “
contemporary Raised Ranch. 4 b e d n S S ,’* ^  

f l w  f ^ i ly  TOm, large office room or leisure room, formal dining 
^ '"-around pool. Excellent conditlSS

LOVEiyCAPE 
Totally remodeled 3 BR, 1*« bath Cape. 
New ML wWi braaktaat nook, 2 tferad 
deck leads lo 27’ A/G pool. Baautifully 
decoraiad. Raduoad $153,800. 

^•raS aB ngH ouaatr

EXQUBUE ELEGANCE 
Gorgaous homa in impaocUbia condL 
jon. Glaaming hankvood lira., marble 
FP. Flodda room overlooks Hartford 
*kyflna, LL rac rm, l i t  Hr. fam. im., gour
met ML and much, much more. $300's. 

‘Wa'ra Saling Housesr
1 S t  I n  S e r v i c e

R e a l  e s t a t e  ^

Blanchard/Rossetto
2 4 8 2 FREE

MARKET ANAIYSIS

VERNON
Boulder Ridge, unique 7 room Raised Ranch. Cathedral

Jacuzzi, 3
bed room s, pa rtia l rec  room , 2  ba ths, f irep la ce . C a ll us to  see .

H & M A X EAST OF THE RIVER (203) 647-1419 /
g O T j ^ t ^ t e r  S t. manchester. ct 06040 (600) 644 1932 —

Manchealar $219,900
Mint condition. Immediate occupancy. 
Conveniently located near all necettilies. 
Larpa 1800. aq. ft. a bedroom Ranch. 2</2 
baths, central air. 9 firapiaoet. oversized 
garage. Cad BB at 568-8375 or Ra/Mex
D4r-141V.

MBncheetBr
Charming convenient Cape. Wfalk to ad 
schools, beautiful yard. Large summer 
porch, above-ground pool. 3 or 4 
bedrooms, family room. Cad Ron Fournier 
649-3087.

Nmv Price $157,500
Classic custom Colonial conveniently 
located. Charming interior. Let's 
make a deal.

Naw Price $128,500
BurMalw Cape — naturri wood- 
work, French doors, barn type 
garage. A beautyl

Minch—t f
Oversized Colonial Ranch-Cape on 2 . 
acres. Cal Ron Fbumior lo learn of the 
many special features in this magnilioant 
homa. 649-3067.

N ow  Is  T h e  T im e  
To M ake  A  D ea ll

2  b e d ro o m , 1 5 0 0  sq . ft 
T o w n h o m e  o n  H ig h la n d  
Street, end unit —  A  really 
nice place.
S o u t h f i e l d  G r e e n  —  
Tow nhom e. 3  B R s. G re a t  
lo c a t io n . M u s t b e  s o ld  
$142,500 .

^  Real Estate
6 4 7 - 8 4 0 0

1 6 8  M a in  S t r e e t ,  M a n c h e h le r

BRAND NEW LISTING!!!
Don't ^  on this classic Garrison Colonial on Pdrter 
S . in ManchMter. Features 8 rooms —  4 bedrooms, 11,4 

large IM n g  room, 2 fireplaces, LL fam ily room «c 
office anda 12 x 13 g la s ^ -in  sun porch. $ 1 8 7 ,^ .

O F F IC E  H O U R S : D A IL Y  9 A M  T O  8  P M : S A T U R D A Y  9 A M  TO 5 H M

D.W.FISH •$» Better
THE REALTY C O M f 'A W  | I  i W |  F l  - 4  A  V  ^

220  {PK^E. • V E R N O N  243  M A IN  S T R E E T  * M A N C H E S T E R
6 4 3 -1 5 9 1

BRAND NEW LISTING!!!
Be sure to see this exceptional 7 room Ranch mi 
Wheelock Rd. in  Ellington. Situated on a ligh tly  
wooded 11/4+ acre lot in a very quiet, private location 
Features 3 bedrooms, 2 fu ll baths, 2 fireplaces, fam ily 
room, large low er level w alk-out rec room and over
sized 2 cur garage. Beautifully maintained! $189,900

OFF TO GRANDMOTHER'S 
HOUSE...

WE c a n  Tru ly a wm iderful trip  back In time. Charm  
abound thKmghout this d e llA tfu l 7 romn antique 
O p e  Cod on R*rker St. in  Mandwster. 3 bedrooms- lots 
of n o ^  and crannies w ith a flexible floor plan, briaht 
and dicerfu l w ith  lots of windows- 2 car iraraee w ith  
shed. Sprawling lot. R easo n ab ly^ S ^  “ $ ^ 0 1

m m

OAK GROVE M RU S
MANCHESTER
Newer 008 bedroom Ranch Condo in and altracWs complex Unit
0̂ j^icwit and generouc living area plus a garage. AmenHiee 
incxioi tifVNi ind pod.

i  ' /  ^

HILIPS
REAL ESTATE

Vinton Village Rie 31 
3466 D Main St.. Coventry

1 YR. BUYER ®74Z4450 647-8120 PROTECTION AVAILABLE

m ' f  i i

nice SIZE RANCH 
E^ST HARTFORD 2130.000
to  room R ^  wife an appealing price. Three bedroome ino^
mg m»ler with hall bato, aarin kiidien pk» dining wea. C ^  
venent to but, shopping and 184. w •«. uon-

-5
REDONE MSiOEtOuT 

BOLTON $174,900
Fantaslic torat btdroom Cape in quiet location. Compleiê  refur- 
biclMd inckxlng now carpeUng throughouL cuetom kitchen, spe
cious taffliy room and master bedroom additions and so much 
moftl

^ I N O  BUT THE BE8TI -  Gracious 
lot- Over 3 acresi 

^ M b le  Cwnmeficial. Great apoi for a 
oarage, work rSom. t^ “ 

je t  OJ(. 3 BRi, 11/2 baths. COVENTRY 
$199,900. ERIN MARVEL

wood»«, in-ground pool, attic toaoe

lSn'!"2o"^:n*'^,J;!S‘̂ ; S
erK " vel" “ ‘^ ^ ° " '

L [j I  LI

AkENfUESGALOREI 
COVENTRY $489,000
Many, m ^  extra features can ba found In this newer Contem- 
poraiy wi#i a view of the lake from the tantastic wraparound 
dedL. Two kitchene, 20 slylighls, oversized garage, and p ^  are 
only a tew of flie highlights — interested?

NEW $ BEDROOM RANCHES and CREAM punw « o ' Z -------T
CAPES — 1-3.5 acTM, FHA or VA — No - ~  ® '* * '7
Money Down. Viiwl sldira, no-ww flooriL SoocToondwSi 
full bosementi. « )V a lfR Y  and AREA IS S TH ^«S iaos^® a52«^l!S * 
TOWNS, $104,875-up. PHIL BIAZAWSKI ZAOOk • ’ <8,900. TONY

OFFICE HOURS;
Monday through Friday 9 am to 8 pm 
Saturday 9 am to 4 pm 
Sunday 10 am to 4 pm

MANCHESTER HERALD, Friday, May 24, 199i _ i 5

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 643-2711
N O TIC ES

As a condition procedent 
to the placement of any 
a d v e r t is in g  in th e  
Manchester Herald, Ad
vertiser hereby agrees 
to protect, indemnify 
and hold harmless the

1 0  FART TIMB H ELP  
WANTED

COMMISSION-Salas help 
wanted in local carpet 
store. Call 688-4961.

1 1  H ELP WANTED

2 1  HOMES FO R 8A 1E  ^  HOMES FO R SALE

fl^nchaster Herald, Its 
officers and empbyees 
against any and all 
liability, loss or ex 
p e n s e  in c lu d in g  
attorneys' fees, arising 
from claims of unfair 
trade practices, infring- 
ment of tradem arks, 
trade names or patents, 
violation of rights of 
privacy and infringe- 
mant of copyright and 
proprietaw rights, unfair 
competition and libel 
and slander, which may 
result from the publica
tion of any advertise
ment in the Manchester 
Herald by advertiser, in
cluding advertisements 
in any free distribution 
publications published 
by th e  M a n c h e s te r  
Herald.

8  FINANCIAL

CHILDCARE
PROVIDER
WANTED

To corns into our Glas
tonbury home 2-1/2 days 
per weak to care for Infant 
and 2 school-age children, 
year round. Seeking ma
ture, dependable, exp^  
enced person, who e i ^  
children. Except refer
ences and own transporta
tion requited.
___ 659-1228

*A M p N IT IE S -G a lo r e l  
C oven try , $ 4 8 9 ,0 0 .  
Many, many extra fea
tures can be found in 
this new er C ontem 
porary with a view of 
the lake from the fan
tastic wraparound deck. 
2 K itc h e n s , 20 
skylights, oversized  
garage and pool are
only a few of the high- 
Ijghts-interestedl D.W. 
F»h Real Estate, 643-

LOANS
AVAILABLE
Business or personal 
Secured/Unsecured 

Easy Qualifying 
Call

1-800-999-3609

Wishing 
w ill not sell
an3fthing...
a low-cost ad In 
Classified will. 
Why not place 

one today!
6 4 3 -2 7 1 1

M E D IC A L -S e c re ta ry -  
Transcriptionist. Ener
g e t ic  in d iv id a u a l  
needed for busy medi
cal practice. Transcrip
tion using WORDPER
F E C T  5 .1 .  S e fid  
re s u m e  to : S p o rts  
M e d ic in e  and  
Orthopaedics. 155 Main 
St. M anchester, C T  
06040, 645-8387,

S A L E S -M a n a g e m e n t. 
Honest, realistic man or 
w o m a n  o n ly . T h e  
Hartford Courant said it 
all, Unique product, no 
rximpetition.* Hurry, call 
647-8067.

T O O L  A N D  D IE  
MACHINIST-For busy 
job shop in Vermont. 
W ages and benefits  
depend on experience. 
Send resume to P.O. 
Box 92, Bennington, 
Vermont 05201 or Call 
802-442-8674.

W O R K IN G  FO R EM AN  
A ND  S U P E R V IS O R -

*BRAND-New listing I Be 
sure to see this excep
tional 7 room Ranch on 
W h e e lo c k  R d . in 
Ellington. Situated on a 
lightly wooded 1- 1/2 
plus acre lot in a very 
quiet, private location. 
Featuras 3 bedrooms, 2 
full baths, 2 fireplaces, 
family room, large lower 
level walk-out recrea
tion room and over
sized 2 car
Beautifully __________
$189,900. Jackson &

garage.
iintainedl

1 0  PART TIM E H ELP  
WANTED

T H E  T O W N  O F  A N -  
DOVER-te looking for a 
Part T im e Assistant 
Dog W arden. Duties 
are to fill in when the 
dog w a rd e n  is not 
a v a ila b le . S a la ry  is 
$ 7 5 .0 0  p e r  m o n th . 
Pleasre Contact The  
Selectmen's Office at 
7 4 2 -7 3 0 5  fo r  an  
appointment.

For machine shop in 
V erm ont. Job Snop  
working environment. 
Send resume to P.O. 
Box 92, Bennington, 
Vermont 05201 or call 
802-442-8674.

1 3  BUSINESS OFPOR- 
_______TUNTTIES

LARGE LOCAL VEN D 
ING ROUTE-For side. 
R e p e a t  b u s in e s s .  
S e c u re  lo c a tio n s . 
Above average income. 
1-800-940-8883.

1 0  PART TIM E H ELP 
WANTED

NEWS 
CORRESPONDENT
We currently have an 
opening for a  news cor- 
respordent to cover Ai> 
dover/Bdton events. This 
is o  part-time position 
which includes cover
ing town governm ent 
meetings and  feature 
writing.

Please apply in writing to: 
M anchester Herald  

P.O. Box 591
M anchester, CT 06(

O r ca ll 643-27f1  
after 12:00 noon

Jackson Real Estate, 
647-8400,____________

*B R A N O -N ew  lis ting l 
Doni miss out on this 
c la s s ic  G a rr is o n  
Colonial on Porter St. in 
Manchester. Featurs 8 
rooms, 4 bedrooms, 1- 
1/2 baths, large living 
room, 2 fireplace, LL 
family room and office 
and a 12x13 glassed in 
sun porch, $187,900. 
Jackson & Jackson  
Real Estate, 647-8400.

‘ CHARMING-Convenient 
C a p e . W a lk  to a ll 
schools. Beautiful yard, 
large summer porch, 
above ground pool. 3 or 
4 B edroom s, fam ily  
ro o m . C a ll R on  
Fournier, 6 4 9 -3 0 8 7 . 
RE/M AX East of the 
River, 647-1419.

*C R E A M -P uff, 6 room 
Ranch, newly finished 
fa m ily  room  in 
basement. Very good 
condition throughout 
entire house. South 
W indsor, $ 1 4 8 ,9 0 0 . 
Tony^Zilora. Philips 
Real Estate, 742-1450.

• C U L - D E - S A C -  
N e i g h b o r h o o d l  
$ 1 8 9 ,9 0 0 . Plenty of 
room' for the kiddies 
and entertaining in this 
s p a c i o u s  9 room  
C o lo n ia l w ith  5 
bedrooms, first floor 
family room, first floor 
den, first floor laundry. 
Liv ing  room , 2 -c a r  
g arag e  to o l Lovely  
g ro u n d  ad d  up to  
privacyl We invite you 
in to this home with 
over 2600 square feet. 
A n n e  M il le r  R e a l  
Estate, 647-8000.

*NICE-Size Ranch, East 
Hartford, $139,900. 6 
Room Ranch with an 
a p p e a lin g  p r ic e . 3 
Bedrooms including  
master with half bath, 
e a t-in  k itchen  plus  
dining area. Convenient 
to bus, shopping and I- 
8 4 . D .W . F is h  R ea l 
Estaste, 643-1591 or 
871-1400.

*NOTHING-But the besti 
Gracious Colonial on a 
beautiful lot. Over 3- 
a c re s l P o s s ib le  
commercial, great srat 
for a businessl 3-Car 
garage, work room, hor
ses okay. 3 Bedrooms, 
1-1/2 baths. Coventry, 
$199,900 Erin Marvel. 
Philips R eal Estate,

* D E U C E S -A r e  w ild l  
$179,900. Spread your 
wings-take a trip to the 
country! Wonderful cus
tom built 7 room bi-level 
with sliders to deck 
overlooking 2 private 
acresi Fireplaced living 
ro o m , c a th e d ra l  
ceilings, family room, 
walkout basement to 
patio. Security system,
2 car garage, outbuild- ' 
ings already wired. Per
fect for horsesi Anne 
Miller Real Estate, 647- 
8000.

*EXQ U ISITE-E legance. 
Gorgeous home in im
peccable condition. 
G leam ing hardwood  
floors, marble fireplace, 
Florida room overlooks 
Hartford skyline, L- 
shaped rec room, 1- 
floor family room, gour
met kitchen and much, 
much more. $300 's . 
'YVe're Selling Housesl’  
Blanchard & Rossetto, 
646-2482.

•LOVELY-Cape. Totally 
re m o d e le d . 3 
Bedrooms, 1-1/2 bath 
Cape, New kitchen with 
b re a k fa s t n ook. 2 - 
Tiered deck leads to 27'
above ground pool. 
BeautifuTly decorated. 
Reduced, $ 1 5 3 ,8 0 0 .
'We're Selling Housesl’  
Blanchard & Rossetto, 
646-2482.

’ M A N C H E S T E R -  
$ 2 1 9 ,9 0 0 .  M in t  
condition. Immediate 
occupancy, convenient
ly lo c a te d  n e a r a ll 
necessities. Large 1800 
square foot, 3 bedroom 
Ranch, 2 -1 /2  baths, 
central air, 3 fireplaces, 
oversized garage. Call 
BB at 568 -83 /^  or at 
RE/M AX East of the 
River, 647-1419.

• M A N C H E S T E R -  
$245,000. Exceptional 
10 Room Contemporay 
R a is e d  R a n c h . 4 
Bedrooms, 1-floor fami
ly room. Large office 
room or leisure room, 
fo rm a l d in in g , 2 
firep laces, 2 baths. 
20x40 in-ground pool. 
E x c e lle n t co n d ito n  
th ro u g h o u t!  U & R  
Realty, 643-2692.

•NEW  PRICE-$157,500. 
Classic custom Colonial 
conveniently located. 
Charming interior. Let's 
make a deal. RE/MAX 
East of the River, 647- 
1419.

•N E W S  F L A S H -C H F A  
Money is coming in 
June. Stop in or call to 
be pre-qualified. Select 
from a huge inventory 
of C H FA . Approved  
homes and condos. 
C a ll us to d a y !  
Blanchard & Rosseto 
Real Estate, 646-2482.

A N D O V E R -  
W A T E R F R O N T - 3  
Bedroom, 2  bath, com
pletely renovated. An
d o v e r  L a k e . N ew  
fireplace, carpet, septic. 
$1M ,000. 728-6900.

•NEW  PRICE-$128,500. 
B u n g a lo w  C a p a .  
N a tu ra l w o o d w o rk , 
french doors, barn type 
garzme. A beautyl RE/

. MAx  East of the River, 
647-1419.

lips 
742-1450.

*N E W -3  B e d ro o m  
Ranches and Capes, 1- 
3.5 A^es, FHA or VA- 
NO Money down. Vinyl 
siding, no-wax floors, 
fu ll  b a s e m e n ts .  
C o v e n try  and  a re a  
towns, $104,875-up. 
Phil Blazawski. Philii 
Real Estate, 742-145i

ONE OF THE 
NICEST THINGS 
ABOUT WANT 
ADS IS THEIR 
LOW COST. 

ANOTHER IS THEIR 
Q UICK ACTION. 
TRY A  WANT A D  

7DDAV7

Astrograph

^Birthday
May 2 5 ,1M 1

Some changes you've been wanting to 
make in your field of choice could be ini
tiated in the year ahead. From this you 
should be able to make more rapid 
strides.
GEM INI (M ay 21-Juna 20) If you try to 
con others Into doing your tasks today, 
resentment la likely. Production should 
be your primary purpose, not flowery 
prattle. Know where to look for ro
mance and you'll find It. The Astro- 
Graph Matchmaker Instantly reveals 
which signs are romantically perfect for 
you. Mall $2 plus a long, self-ad
dressed, stamped envelope to Match-  ̂
maker, c /o  this newspaper, P.O. Box 
91428. Cleveland. OH 44101-3428. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Financial 
and commercial trends do not look en
couraging today, so be cautious and 
prudent in these areas. One or both 
could be costly.
LEO (July 23*Aug. 22) Even though 
you'll know what's expected of you to
day you could lack the Initiative to carry

through with your intentions. In doing 
so, you'll disappoint the people who are 
depending on you.
VIRGO (A ug>23-8epl. 22) Try lo  keep 
your expectations within reasonable 
bounds today, especially In a situation 
where your contribution Is less than that 
of others.
LIBRA (Bepl. 23-Ocl. 23) Even though 
you'll be money-conscious today, 
there's still the possibility you will spend 
more than you should, hoping to work 
something out to take care of the 
shortfall.
SCORPIO (O cl. 24-Nov. 22) It will take  
more than your charm and good looks 
to get by in competitive developments 
today. Should you begin to coast, you 
may notice your competition gliding 
right past you.
8AQ ITTARIU8 (Nov. 23-Dec. 21) You
often throw caution to the wind and gel 
yourself Involved In things rather Impul
sively. Be careful; this may be one of 
those days.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) Be
careful not to labor under the illusion 
that the hand you're holding can trump 
all the tricks today. It may not be nearly 
as strong as you think.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) Someone 
with whom you have a partnership 
might not sense the same immediacy

you do regarding a collective endeavor 
today. Be prepared. If necessary, to go 
it alone.
PISCES (Fab. 20-M arch 20) You might 
be inclined to let responsibilities drift 
today — If they cannot be handled 
quickly and easily. You could be asking 
for problems.
ARIES (March 21-April 19) It's best not 
to manage something for another to
day. especially if you feel dubious about 
It. There could be Justification to your 
uncertainties, and this may lead to seri
ous complications.
TAURUS (A pril 20-May 20) Opinions 
you feel strongly about could be op
posed by those with whom you’re In
volved today. You're not likely to alter 
their views, and an exchange could turn 
into a heated debate.

For )four porsonal horosoopo, 
lovotebpo, luck)/ numbors 
and futura foracaat, call 
Aatro*Tona (95$ aach minuta; 
Touch-Tona phonas only).
Dial 1-900-963-3000 and 
antar your access coda 
numbar, which ,1s 184

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ * ★ ★ ★ * * * * * * * * * * * * *

FREE
CLASSIFIED 

LINE ADS 
^  IN
^  The

Manchester Herald
That's right, if you have merchandise to sell 

valued at $100 or less your ad is FREE!

★  12 VYORDS ~ 3 DAYS FREE

★  PRICE MUST APPEAR DM AD
(COMBINED ITEM TOTAL NOT TO EXCEED $100)

★  PRIVATE PARTY ONLY
(NON<X»lMERCIAI» GARAGE SALES k  PET /IDS NOT INCLUDED 
IN UBS OFFER)

★  USE THE COUPON BELOW ~
NO PHONE ORDERS

★  LIMIT ONE PER FAMILY PER MONTH 
FOR OTHER ADS PLEASE CALL 643-2711

8:30AM TO 5.WPM MONDAY-FRIDAY
Your Free ad rvUl start on the first available date. 
Publisher reserves the right to reject or accept ads. 

O jjer be ivithdrawn at an^ime.

2 1  HOMES FO R SALE 2 1  HOMES FO R SALE

Please accept my FREE want ad as follows: 
Place one word in each box below

Classification_______ _________________________
Please complete for our files, you will not be billed.
Name_________________________ _____________ _
Address__________
a ty _____________ State

_Fhone_
____ Zip_

I am ( lam not ( ) A Manchester Herald Subscriber

MAIL OR DROP OFF COUPON TO: 
TTIE MANCHESTER HERALD 

16 BRAINARD PLACE 
P O. BOX 591 

MANCHESTER, CT 06040

•O V E R S IZE D -C o lon ia l 
Ranch Cape on 2-plus 
acres. Call Ron Four- 
n eir to learn  of the  
many special features 
in th is m ag n ific ien t 
home. 649-3087. RE/ 
MAX East of the River, 
647-1419.____________

•REDONE-lnside and out, 
Bolton, $174,900. Fan
tastic 3 bedroom Cape 
in quiet location. Com
pletely refurbished in
cluding new carpeting 
th roughout, custom  
kitchen, spacious family 
room an d  m a s t e r  
bedroom additions and 
so much morel D.W. 
Fish Real Estate, 643- 
1591 or 871-1400.

*T H IN K -O f Tom orrow! 
$225,000. Home with 8 
acres that can be pos
sibly subdivided into 
additonal lots. The con
temporary Tudor offers 
8 rooms, 4 bedrooms, 
l iv ing  room wi th  
cathedral ceiling, win
dows to views of East
ern CT-High on Bolton 
Notchl C all for your  
showing and make an 
offerl Anne Miller Real 
Estate, 647-8000.

* V E R N O N - $ 1 8 2 , 0 0 0 .  
Boulder Ridge, unique 
7 Room Raised Ranch. 
Cathedral ceilirra living 
room, kitchen witn fami
ly room area, sun room 
with  Jacuzz i .  3 
B e d r o o m s ,  p a r t i a l  
re c r ea t io n  room,  2 
baths, fireplace. Call us 
to seel U&R Realty, 
643-2692.____________

*NICE-Price! Lovely Cape 
with 3 b e d r o o m s ,  
woodstove, inground 
poo l .  A t t i c  s p a c e  
upstairs that can be 
easily finished. Great 
location, 20 minutes 
f rom H a r t f o r d .  
Coventry,  reduced!  
$142,900 Erin Marvel, 
Philips Real  Estate,  
742-1450.

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE: 
EQUAL HOUSING  

OPPORTUNTTY
A l Real Estate advertised In 
this newspaper Is subject to  
the Federal Fair Housing A c t 
o f 1968 w hich rrakes It Illegal 
to  advertise "a n y  preferr 
ence. lim itation or discrim i
nation based on race , co lo r, 
religion, sex. h a rd ica p , fam : 
lly status, or national origin, or 
any Intention to  m ake any 
such preference, lim ita tion 
Of d iscrim ination." ^
This newspaper w ill not knowr 
ingV a cce p t any advertising 
for Real Estate w hich Is in vky- 
lotion o f the low. Our reoderl 
ore hereby Inform ed th a t aO 
dwellings advertised In this 
newspaper are ava ilab le  on . 
an equal opportunity basis'. 
To com plain o f dlscrimlna.- 
tlon call;

H U D  to l l - f r e e  a t :  
1 -8 0 0 -4 2 4 -8 5 9 0

‘OFF TO-Grandmothar's 
house...We gol Truly a 
wonderful trip back in 
lime. Charm abounds 
throughout this delight
ful 7 room antique Cape 
Cod on Parker St. in 
M a n c h e s t e r .  3 
B e d r o o m s ,  lo ts  of  
nooks and crannies  
with a flexible floor plan, 
bright and cheerful with 
lots of windows. 2-Car 
g a r a g e  wi th s h e d .  
S p r a w l i n g  lot .  
Reasonably priced at 
$132,900. Jackson & 
Jackson Real Estate, 
647-8400.

M A N C H E S T E R - E x -  
p a n d e d  C a p e .  3 
B e dr oo m ,  2 ba th s ,  
skylights, large yard, 2- 
c a r  g a r a g e .  Q u i e t  
central location. Bowers 
S c h o o l  D i s t r i c t .  
$135,900. 649-1279.

Specioliŝ D̂ it!
L A W N  C A R E

YARDMASTERS
Spring C lean-U p

Lawns, Bushes. Trees Cut 
Yards, gutters, garages  
cleaned. Lawn Fertilizing. Appli
ances Removed. Carpentry, 
Hauling, Backhoe Work.

Any Job Considered.

Call 643-9996

n P A I N T I N G /
P A P E R IN G

FHENCH'8 LAWN a  TREE SERVICE 
i« now aooapUng mowing aeoounit 

lor IM* lawn MMon.
•  Lawn Cul a Trkn

•  Formal Hodga Trimming
•  Traaa a Shnitaa Plraitad

•  Pn/nkig •  Spot Sooding •  Fsrtlizar 
•  VogolaMo Qardana Asto-Tilod

•  Drivawaya Soalad 
Am  WhWari EWImalao

S4S-1$12

MANCHESTER 
HONDA

RENTS
Roto Tillers & 

Power Carriers 
1/2 Day & Full Day Rates 

For More Info Call

646-2789

WEIGLFS PAINTING CO
Quality work at a 
reasonable pricel 
Interior & Exterior 
Free EsUmates

Call Brian Weigle
645- 8912

MARTY MATTSSON
Painting Interior/Exterior 

Wallpapering 
30 Years Experience 
References, Insured 

649-4431

G.L McHUGH PAINTING
Interior/Exterior Painting 

Wallpapering -  Paper removal 
CaWngs repaired and replaced 

Serving Home Owners East of the 
River Since 1975 

Call today tor your estimate 
643-9321

TDM PAimiNG & 
WALLCOVERING

Complete interior & exterior 
wallpapering

646- 1894
FuHy Insured Free Estimates

EC A R P E N T R Y /
R E M O D E L IN G

K IT C H E N  bi B A T H  
R E M O D E L IN G

FRANK YOUNG GENERAL 
CQNTRjrCTOR

Kitchen and bath remodeling
•  Roofing •  Vinyl •  Siding
•  Replacement Windows

•  Custom Decks •  Additions
643-6774

•  aro<«a»w*MMnwsmfafa»cci»iti

CUSTOM QUALITY
One stop Improvements. 

Framing to Fteinting.
Licensed i  Insured.

B.B.B. Member
Call Dave Adamick tor a free quote.

645- 6523

RICK'S  H A N D Y M A N  
C AR PEN TR Y SERVICE

Daokt, AddHbtw, RwnoiMing, 
Rapaira, ShMtrodt

*  Mao Claaning a Hauing 
SankK Ciliian diaoount 
Inaucad ~ Ralaranoaa

6 4 6 -  1 9 4 8

K ITC H E N  fir B A TH  
R EM O D ELIN G

Visit our beautiful show
room or coll for your 
free estim ate. 

H ER ITA G E K ITC H E N  
fir B A T H  CENTER  
254 Brood Street 

M anchester 
6 4 9 -5 4 0 0

B a th  fit K itc h e n  
R e m o d e lin g

Home renovations. 
One call does it all. 

No Job too small. 
Free estimates. 
6 4 9 -2 8 7 1

CARPENTRY, 
MASONRY, - 

CEMENT W ORK
C all T o n y  
after 5p.m . 

649-0811

M IS C E L L A N E O U S
S E R V IC E S

FRANK YOUNC 
EXTEMOR MAINTENANCE 

fe LANDSCAPING
Saaond Mowfog exfo 

qxfeXiClacrvUpt 
e Tree Ramovd e SMdng 

•  FarlUng
Adi fcr eiir Am  fceodlMir* 

< 4 5 -8 8 9 2

RESIDENTIAL SERVICES 
YARDWORK

•  Clean Ups
•  Odd Jobs
•  Painting
•  Inexpensive Rates

6 43 -5133

H E A T I N G /
P L U M B IN G

hstalaltonand
ofOAGas&L____

'Water Healers 
Wann Air Furnaces 
'Bders

W lb o n  O il C om pany
646B393

V IL IA G E  P A IN T E R S
Specializing in 

Exterior House Painting  
Senior Citizen D ixou n t 

8 7 2 - 7 7 8 2

A U T O M O T IV E

SPECIALIZING 
INUNLEADINC 

CYLINDER HEADS

CONLEY AUTO MACHINE
191 Cantar SC. Miwdm tar 

<4<-1<96

A B IL IT Y -H A N D Y M A N  
A N D  H O M E  REPAIRS

Any type home repair 
anew project 
kisideaOuL 
6 4 3 -9 9 9 6

B O O K K E E P IN G /  
IN C O M E  T A X

ODD JOBS
Ticking,

Home Repairs.
You name It ~ We do K. 

Free Estimates 
Insured

643-0304
AL's HANDYMAN

F rom  h o m e  to  y a rd  a n d  
everyth in g  in  betw een . 

F ree  e s tim a te s . 

2 8 9 - d 2 5 3

Replacement I
& t e i c  I

M A S O N R Y

R O O F I N G /
S ID IN G

LIONEL COTE 
ROOFING & SIDING
*30 Years Experience  
■Fully Insured 
■ L ipw se# 506737  

646-9564

K  &  R  M A S O N R Y
Brick, itarw  oonciafo poHoa 8i 

cNmnay raped.
>5 )« c n  a jp iM ncw .

Aiy kMzsd 
UctnaVS23A4B. 

AagMarad tU ti coTMumar 
fxo tucton

569-7671

E LD E R  C A R E

N U R SE*S-A ID E
Years of experience  

Care for Elderly 
Excellent references 

C all
742 -6402

Joseph P. Demto, Jr. 
Certified Public Accountant
Smalt buakwaa aoeounting and tax 

•anrioat. C oorporationa, S 
ooiporatlana, Partnarahipa. Financial 

atalamani audka, raviaaia, oompilaUona. 
Acoounling «wMaup and payroll tax 

aarvioaa.
643-9034

L O A M

S C R E E N E D  LO A M
Gravel and Processed 
Gravel, Sand, Stone 

and Fill
For deliveries call

742 -7886

W A T E R P R O O F IN G

WET BASEMENTS?
Hatchways, foundation cracks, 
sump pumps, tile lines, gravity 
feeds, and dry wells. Also damp
ness proofing of concrete walls 
and floors. Chimney clean outs, 
stone walte, and concrete repairs. 
Over 40 years experienced. Sen
ior citizen dtecounts.

A lbert Zuccaro 
W aterproofing  

646-3361

T R E E  S E R V IC E /  
P R U N IN G

F U R N IT U R E
R E P A IR

HAWKES TREE SERVICE
Bucket, truck & chipper. 

Stump removal. Free 
estimatee. Special 

consideration for elderly and 
handicapped
647-7553

We repair aH types of wood fur
niture and antiques including 
new parts, wood turning and 
wood carving.

Estimates are free 
Call

Manchatar Hardware 
643-4425
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Bridge
NORTH 
4 8 2  
4 8  73 
♦ A Q 10 9 3 
4 Q  J4

S-Z4-II

WEST 
4 J 9 7  
4  A J  10 9 6 4 
♦ 5
4 9 3 2

EAST 
4  10 3 
4 K 5  
♦ J7 4
4  A K 10 8 7 5

SOUTH 
4 A K Q 6 5 4  
4 Q 2  
♦ K 8 6 2 
4 6

Vulnerable; Both 
Dealer; North

Sooth West North East
Pass 14

1 ♦ 2W 3 ♦ Pass
3 # 4 ¥ Pass Pass
4 * Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead; 4  2

The uppercut 
hand
By Phillip Alder

At North American Bridge Champi
onships there are events for players at 
all levels from beginner to world 
champion. But just because you are 
competing in, for example, a Flight B 
event, you won’t necessarily face poor 
players. Today’s hand features a beau
tiful defense by Betsy and Bill 
Hermesmann of Marlton, N.J., in the 
Flight B Open Pairs at the Spring 
NABC in Atlantic City.

Everyone was bidding so much that 
at least two of the players cast a sur
reptitious glance to see that everyone 
was holding cards with the same col
ored backs. In particular. North’s 
three diamonds was aggressive. But 
^ u th  wisely refrained from support
ing his partner, preferring to compete

in his own strong, higher-ranking suit. 
If South could win 10 tricks in spades 
for plus 620, a diamond contract 
would be the right one only if his part
ner could win all 13 tricks in diamonds 
for plus 640. And in that case, North- 
South might as well bid a slam. But 
here South judged correctly that their 
values were insufficient for a six-level 
contract.

West, Bill Hermesmann, led a low 
club. Betsy won the king, cashed the 
king of hearts and played another 
heart. Seeing no future anywhere else. 
West found the killing return of a third 
round of hearts.

EJast didn’t let her husband down —  
she ruffed with the 10 of spades. De
clarer had to overruff with the queen, 
but now West’s jack of spades was pro
moted as the fourth winner for the de
fense. It was a classic uppercut, worth 
10.5 out of 12 matchpoints to the 
Hermesmanns, who went on to win the 
event.

3 1  R O O M S  F O R  R E N T

C O V E N T R Y - L a r g e ,  
s u n n y , p r iv a t e
e n t r a n c e / b a t h ,  
fireplace. Non-smoking 
male. $400, 742-5861,

M A N C H E S T E R -F r e e  
week with $100 security 
deposit. Clean, quiet, 
furnished. 6 4 6 -8 3 ^ .

M ANCHESTER-Large fur
nished room, separate 
entrance, busline. $85 
weekly plus security. 
648-1919 evenings.

S a A P A R ’n iB N T S F O R  3 3  C O N D O M IN IU M S
F D R  R E N T

EA STH A R TFO R D -C lean, 
m odern, spacious 1 
bedroom on 2-floor. Ap- 
p lia n c e d  k itc h e n , 
hardwood floors. $495 
monthly plus utilities/

■ y .M f

3 2  A P A R T M E N T S  F O R  
R E N T

21 H O M E S  F O R  S A L E  2 1  H O M E S  F O R  S A L E

MANCHESTER
Charming 3 bedroom Ranch

SI 34,900
with hardwood...............V ^ •̂ wviiwsnil lAUMWM 4W

flooring,extra spacious living room, generous mcster 
bedroom with deck, full basement
rage. 'N ew  To The Market.

and 2 car ga -

MANCHESTER S119,900
°  2 car garage? Plus 1100 square 

feet of living, 3 bedrooms, new appliances and car
peting, full basement and a  dock off the master 
bedroom? Then put this one on your list of m u ^ sees

- ■ »  D .F . R E A L E ,  IN C .
■ ■ ■ ■ *  R EAL E S TA TE
V H H H  175 Miln St, MinciMtIsr

" "  646-4525
_ _ N E V I ^ P  EXPERIENCED AGENTS WANTED

M A N C H E S T E R -N E W  
LISTIN G. Relax by the 
exauisite inground pool 
and emoy this lovely 7 
room Colonial featuring 
1-floor family room with 
fireplace, finished rec 
room, sun porch with 
sliders to deck and pool 
area. $225,000. Call for 
exciting detailsl Quality 
Realty Services, 646- 
8353.

M A N C H E S T E R - O n l y  
$99,9001 Half Duplex. 5 
rooms plus roc room, 
remodeled kitchen and 
b a th , h u g e  m a s te r 
bedroom, fenced yard 
and morel Quality Real
ty Services, 646-8353.

2 2  C O N D O M IN IU M S  
F O R  S A L E

* M ALLARD  VIEW -N ow  
Ranch and C olonia l 
homes. Change your 
lifestyle to 1-floor living. 
2 B e droom s, 2 bath 
C olonia ls . Attached 
g a r a g e . F ro m  
$143,900. North Main 
St. to Union St. to Ros- 
setto Dr. ’W e ’re Selling 
Housesl” Blanchard & 
Rossetto. 646-2462.

*NQW-ls the time to make 
a dealt 2 B e d ro o m , 
1500 square foot town 
homo on Highland St., 
end unit. A  really nice 
place. RE/MAX E a ^  of 
the River, 647-1419.

EX C ELLEN T-5  Rooms, 2 
bedrooms end unit on 
1 -flo o r, centra l air, 
$107,500, In Carriage 
House Condos. Alec, 
649-5159 or 647-1419.

LEGAL NOTICES

INVITATION TO  BID
Renovation of Existing Men's 
Room to a Unisex l^mdicap 
Restroom at Bolton High 
School. Spedfications and bid 
forms can be obtained by oon- 

. tacdng Raymond Boyd, Su
pervisor of Building & 
Grounds. 104 Notch Road. 
Bolton, C T 06043, 643-1569. 
Bids will be received until 4;00 
P.M. on May 31, 1091. Award 
wMI be made on or before 
June 4,1091.
068-05

22  C O N D O M IN IU M S  
F O R  S A L E

O A K  G R O V E -F a r m s , 
Manchester, $94,900. 
N e w e r  1 - b e d r o o m  
ranch cotkIo  in an at
tractive complex. Unit 
offers efficient and 
generous living area 
p lu s  a g a r a g e . 
Amenities indude ten
nis and pool. D.W. Fish 
Real Estate, 643-1591 
or 871-1400.

• S O U T H F IE L D -G re e n . 
T o w n h o m e , 3 
b e d ro o m s . G r e a t  
location. Must be sold. 
$ 1 4 2 ,5 0 0 . R E /M A X  
East of the Rivar, 647- 
1419.

NOTICE TO  CREDITORS 
ESTATE OF 

FR ED J. MINICUCCI 
a/k/a

FREDERICK J. MINICUCCI
Th e  H on. W illiam  E. 
FitzGerald, Judge of the Court 
of Probate, District of 
Manchester at a hearing held 
on May 16,1991, ordered that 
al daims must be presented 
to ttie fiduciary at the address 
below. Failure to promptly 
present any such claim may 
result in the loss of rights to 
recover on such claim.

Sandra Haun, 
Clerk

The fidudaiy ie:
Anne Minicucci
c/o Ronald Jacobs, Esq.
148 Main Street 
Mwichesler, C T  06040
06646

NOTICE TO  CREDITOR8 
ESTATE OF 

IRENE A. HYDE 
a/k/a

IRENE FRITH ASHTON HYDE
Th e  Hon. W illiam  E. 
RtzGerakt, Judge of the Court 
of Probate, District of 
Manchester at a hearing held 
on May 16,1091, ordered that 
all daims must be presented 
to the fiduciary at the address 
below. Failure to promptly 
present any such daipi may 
result in the loss of rights to 
recover on such daim.

Sandra Haun, 
Clerk

The fiduciary ie;
Helen H. McKinney 
54 Adelaide Road 
Manchester, C T  06040
066-06

2 2  C O N D O M IN IU M S  
F O R  B A L E

M ANCHESTER-$75,900. 
Immaculate 2 bedroom. 
1-1/2 bath Townhouse 
w ifh  g le a m in g  
hardwood floors, and 
lots of closets. Full 
basement. Convenient 
lo c a t io n . F H A -  
A p p r o v e d . A p 
p ro x im a te ly  $ 3 0 0 0  
needed to ow n you r 
own homo. Ask for Pat 
N a m o ro w . R E /M A X  
East of the River. 647- 
1419.____________

M IL L B R IO G  E -C o n d o s  
$79,900. 2 Bedrooms. 
2 b a th s , a ir  
c o n d it io n in g , p o o l, 
sauna, fitness center, 
and gam e room with 
pool table. Call Anne 
Millar Real Estate, 647- 
8000.

2 3  L O T S  A  L A N D  F O R  
S A L E

BQLTQN-Lake. Very, very 
small parcel. Cannot be 
built upon. 643-2880.

2 3  L O T S  A  L A N D  F O R  
S A L E

M A N C H ESTER -B uilding 
Lot. Exdusivo Mountain 
F a rm s  a re a . A p 
proximately 1 acre. Un
d e rg ro u n d  utilities, 
water, sewer. Asking 
$130,000. 649-5711 or 
742-1244. Tom.

2 5  B U S IN E S S  
P R O P E R T Y

* H IG H -T r a f f ic  c o u n t. 
Secure area. Commer- 
cial/industrial building, 
5200 sq^uara feet, 6 
offices, 5 baths, large 
shower area. Big, open 
area. Over-head doors. 
A s k in g , $ 2 3 0 ,0 0 0 . 
Strano Real Estate. 
647-7653.

3 1  R O O M S  F O R  R E N T

E A S T  HARTFORD-Clean. 
co m fo rta b le . S h a re  
k itc h e n  a n d  b a th . 
S e c u r i t y  a n d  
references. 569-6704 
or 633-8806.

1 BEDROOM-Apartment, 
2nd floor, on busline. 
$550. monthly. Peter
man Bkfg. 649-9404.

1-2  B E D R O O M -M ic ro  
w ave, washer/dryer 
hook-up, back yard and 
private parking. Close 
to 1-84. M7-1817.

2 B e d ro o m  f la t. 
Appliances. No pets. 
$5/5/ltonth. 2 Months 
Security. 649-9455.

2 BEDROOM -ln 2 family. 
S to ve , re frige ra to r, 
washer and dryer. No 
pets. Security. $560 per 
month. 6 4 6-7 3 3 6  or 
643-5372._____________

2 ROOM-Effidency, $395 
per month. Available 
J u n e  1. C a ll  F ia n o  
Realty, 646-5200.

C O VEN TR Y-C onvenient 
location. Rear courtyard 
entrance. Carpeted, 1 
bedroom  apartm ent. 
Adults preferred. No 
pets. $450/Month. 1-1/2 
Months security. 742- 
0569.

E A S T  H A R T F Q R D - 3  
Room efficiency. Q n 
busline. Heat, hot water 
included. $400 a month

glus 1 months security. 
68-0866.

M A N CH ESTER -2. 3, and 
6 Room apartments. 
Security. 64 6-2 4 2 6 . 
Weekdays, 9am-5pm.

security. ^9 -4 3 6 1 .

M AN C H ESTER -2  Family. 
N e w ly  u p d a te d . 2 
B e d ro o m  in q u ie t  
neighborhood. Close to 
to w n  c e n te r  a n d  
busline. $595/Month

glus Utilities. Dale. 529- 
276.

M A N C H E S T E R - F u r -  
n is h e d  3 ro o m  
apartment. 2nd floor, 
heat. Private entrances. 
N o  p e ts . S e c u rity /  
references. 643-4660 
after 12-Noon.

M A N C H E S T E R - 2  
Bedroom in 2 Family 
hom e. $725/m onth. 
heat included. 6 4 7 - 
7602.

M A N C H E S TE R -5  Room 
apartment, 1-floor of 2- 
f a m ily . $ 5 9 5  p lu s  
utilities. Near hospital. 
Security deposit. No 
pets. 6 4 4 -8 1 ^.

M A N C H E S T E R -2  B e d 
room on 1-floor. Walnut 
S t . $ 7 5 0 /m o n th  in 
cludes utilities. Security, 
references, lease. 646- 
4412 or 649-4820. 

M A N C H E S T E R - 2  
Bedroom Townhouse. 
A p p lia n c e s ,  1- 1/2 
baths. $715 a month. 
No pets. 646-3042 or 
646-291B._____________

S U P E R -4  R o o m  
Townhouse on Fairfield 
St. 2 Bedrooms, private 
basement, great yard. 
$495 plus utilities. No 
pets. Call Peg, 649- 
0781. Available July 1.

T E R R I F I C - 6  R o o m  
duplex, 3 bedrooms, 
country kitchen, nice 
yard, private basement. 
$625 plus utilities. No 
pets. Call Peg, 649- 
0781.

C O N D O S - A n d  
apartments. 1 and 2 
Bedroom . Som e with 
g a ra g e s , p o o l and 
tennis. $500 to $880. 
Call Anne Millar Real 
Estate, 647-8000.

M A N C H E S TE R -N e w e r 2 
bedroom  condo, air 
c o n d it io n e d , fu lly  
applianced, pool, heat 
and hot water. $695 per 
month. 644-5257 days. 
644-3313 evenings.

3 B  R O O M M A T E S  
W A N T E D

M ANCHESTER-Duplex, 3 “ 
Bedroom, available 6/1. 
Fem ale, non-smoker. 
$375/monlh. 646-7536.

3 4  H O M E S  F O R  R E N T

M A N C H E S TE R -6  Room 
Capa near hospital and 
h ig h  s c h o o l.  3 
B e d ro o m s . $ 9 5 0  a 
month. Ken, 643-1442.

M A N C H E S TE R -S u n n y 6 
rooms. Rreplace, new 
appliances, hocAups, 
garage, no pets. $950 
^ u s  utilities. 647-1078.

3 5  S T O R E  Be O F F IC E  
S P A C E _________

• FO R  L E A S E -1 )  6 0 0  
square foot at $300 per 
month. (2 offices, 1-up 
and 1-down) first floor 
bath with shower, air 
conditioning, private 
e n tr a n c e . 2 )  2 2 0 0  
Square foot at $895 per 
month, 2 -floor open 
space with 4 individual 
offices, 2 baths, air 
conditioning, private 
entrance. Strano Real 
Estate, 647-7653.

M A N C H E S T E R -S t o r e /  
commercial use. Main 
St near Center St. 646- 
2426, 9am-5pm.

3 9  R O O M M A T E S  
W A N T E D

M A N C H E S T E R -A p a rt - 
ment to share. $325/ 
m o n th  fo r 2 la rg e  
rooms, includes utilities. 
646-5328.

LEGAL NOTICE

9 1  C a r s  F O R  S A L E

Schaller
Quality

Pra-Ownad Autos 
Value Priced 

USED CAR BEST B U l^ l
19MChwyCivalitr $3,800 
Auto.AC,PS,PB.LoeM«e8 
19M CiMvy Sprint ExpraM$2,995
5Speed,AMFM
19MPIymoulhCoNaT $5,795 
Aulo,AMFMaw0o, Sharp 
1987 Chtvy Camara LT $6,000 
V-6, Auto, AC, T-Topa. Leather 
19e7Buick8offlaraa( $4,995 
5Spd..PS.PBAiyiFlllCaaamta , 
19M Honda AeoerdUO $10̂ ^  
Sedan. Auto, AC, Loaded ,
1966 Ponllae Gran Mx $5,699 
V-6,Auto,AC,Sh«pCtf
1666 Aeuraintogn Sad $10900 
Auto, AC, Low MHOS, Lika Now 
1966nymoulhVoyoflor $119P0 , 
IE. V-6, AiAo, Loaded, 7Paotongar
1667 Plymoulh Voyager $8900 . 
SE. 4 CyL Auto, Loaded, 7P88Mngor 
1966 FOrd Bronco I  $9,900 
V-6, Fullpower, AC. 4 Wheel Drive ’ 
1966 Aoura Legend L $1%900 * 
V-6,Ai4omalic, Lealher
1890 Chtvy CavaHarCpo. $7900 
Automatic. AC, Sport Coupe 
69 Subaru GL Wagon $8,400  ̂
Automatic, AC, 4WD u
S7AewaLagandL $11900
V-6, AMO, Leather
82 BulokRogri Sedan $2,900
V-6, Auto. AC. Clean 
69ClMvraMSpac<tum $2,400 ' 
5ipeed,AC,EconoCv 
66 Toyota CamryLE $6900
AMo, Loaded *'

SCHALLER ‘ 
ACURA

345 CEN TER  S TR E E T 
M ANCHESTER 

647-7077

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

o* Directors of the Town of Manchester, in its oapadtv as

Main Street, Manchester. Connectiem, on June 4,1991 at 7:30 p.m 
comment and acting upon the foUowing proposed Schedule ol

PROPOSED SCHEDULE OF RATES, CHARGES AND FEES 
MANCHESTER SEWER DIVISION 

EFFECTIVE JULY 1,1991
I. SEWER USE RATES

A. General Cuatomor Billing

SSeSd b v ^  "’T :  Manchester residents who areserveo oy a sewer system other than the Town s. These customers win oav all the
^iStem M r v W r i ^ ^  assessment and miscellaneous charges in effect fro rn ^  sewer

‘ Unmetered customers shall be charged as follows:
—  Consumption based on 100 gallons per capita per 

day with 3.5 capita per dwelling unit. ^  ^
2. Commercial Cuatonaera —  Consumption based upon 2,000 gallons per acre 

par d a ^ f  P r o ^  owned at the location of the SevJw Only Account or 
actual developed space based on gross square footage, whichever la greater.
Industrial Customers —  Consumption based upon 5,000 gallons per acre per

°f die Sewer Only Aa»unt or acres of 
dovoloped space based on gross square footage, or whichever is greater.

B. Large Volume Customer Billing

LEGAL NOTICE

3.

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE TO  CREDITORS 
ESTATE OF 

FLORA M. WUTSCH 
a/k/a

FLORA WUTSCH
Th e  Hon. W HIiam  E. 
FitzGerald, Judge of the Court 
of Probate, District of 
Manchester at a hearing held 
on May 20,1991. ordered that 
all claims must be presented 
to the fiduciary at the address 
below. Failure to promptly 
present any such daim may 
result in the loss of rights to 
recover on such daim.

Sandra Haun, 
Clerk

The fiduciary is;
Herman A. Wufsch 
c/o Vincent L  Diana, Esq. 
Garrity. Diana, Conti & Houck 
1091 ^ n  Street 
Manchester, C T 06040 
064-05

INVITATION TO  BID
The Manchester Public 
Schools solicits bids for RklNT 
for the 1991-92 school year. 
Sealed bids wiH be received 
until June 4, 1991, 200 p.m., 
at which time they will be 
publidy opened. The right is 
reserved to reject any and all 
bids. Spedfications. and bid 
forms may be secured at the 
Business Office, 45 North 
School Street, Manchester, 
CT.
06005

cubic feet and may be billed on a 
s te M ^ p l^  provisions desenbod in Section A. General Customer Billing

C. Eighth Utilities District

h u n d to d w b !^ ^ ” ®̂®® ^  metered water at the rate of $1.51 per one

D. Surcharge Rataa
In addition to the above sewer use charges, the Sewer D< 

®*̂ eMiye ^antities of Biochemical Oxygen Demand (I
lament will levy surchaiyes

(S.S) as foUovrâ ---------------------------------- - ' ‘*^^5) and Suspended

^  ItSraforyanl^sis**” ** minigrams per liter (mg/L), as determined

^ta te ratory^'iyds® * * ^ ^  milligrams per liter (mgA.). as determined

Septic tank discharge at Sewage Treatment Plant: $42.00 per 1,000 gals 
SANITARY SEWER O UTLET CHARGE 

A. ComprshansIvsUrban OevalopmenlZoiw(CUD)
owtw within the CUD Zone (i.e. the area bounded north by the town Nne 

fL oast by Doming Street; south by Interstate Route
Street), utilizing the Town of Manchester Sanitary Sewer

P ?"”* aPPlwa*""- C»»f0O8 shaHTbe in ac- 
cordaw  with the following schedule and are due and payable at the time of permit is-

$600.00
Each (forelling unit

B. AH Town of Mancheater Authorized Sanitary Smirar Service Areee

$2000 per acre W land
industrial buildings (i.o. site, open space, etc.)

approved for development
calculated to the nearest
1/10 of an acre. Charges are
due for entire site unless a phasing plan
has been approved by the Manning and
Zoning Department.

bo used to reimburse the Town of Manchester Sewer Depart- 
dov^frearn improvements to the Vtastewater Treatment Plant and other suSi 

facilities as force mains, pumfring stations, trunk, interceptor or relief sewers
III. SANITARY SEWER INSPECTION FEE

A. Any new romection or repair of an existing connection to the sanitery sewer collection 
s y s ^ s h a ll be inspectedby Sewer DivisSm personnel. An k ^ S ^ o f t K ?  
connection or repair shall be charged and paid at the time of pemti^uanoe. ^

B. All ^ ite ry  s ^ r e  wiH be required to be inspected by Sewer Division personnel An in

time of permit issuance. Unear footage shall be as determined bv the rUanc nfwMJAH for construction by the Sewer Divisiorr “  oeiermined by the plans approved

IV. MISCELLANEOUS SANITARY SEWER FEES
A. Wblor and Sewer Paraill $25 00
B. Meier Removel on Exlelbig

Sewer Only Aceounte $40.00/Unit
C. Relumed Checke

CHARGEABLE WORK/RERURS 

1. Service IneUHelion

The Sewer Division may, at its discretion, kistell sanitery sewer laterals fmm iha 
sanitery sewer to the street Hne on the basii of the f o S g  ^
a. Instellalion In Exiating Subdivlalons 

Size

V.

6* or 8* 
lateral

Installation In New Subdivlelone: 
in a new subdivision or where a

Based upon actual costs of labor, tools 
materiate, equipmenL engineering and ad
ministration. in addition the cost of labor will be 
8ur*arg^ an additional 36% to reflect over
b a d  and the cost of materials will be sur- 
^arged 25% to reflect stocking and handing

For all residential dwelfings 
indudng private homee, 
apartment unite, condominiums 
For all motelB, hotels, 
convalesoent homee and 
hospitals
For all institution  ̂type 
buHdngs such as schools and 
churchM

For al retail, commercial and 
industrial b u ld ii^

$300.00 
Each Room

$1,500.00 per acre of land'

wvMwviaetw iw uio I ICt
1/10 of an acre. Charges ate due 
for site unless a phasing plan has 
been approved by the Planning and 
Zoning Department.
$3,000.00 per acre of land 
(i.e. site, open space, etc.) 
approved for development 
calculated tot"

1 plan 
I and

-------------------) the nearest
1/10 of an acre. Charges ate 
due for entire site u n l ^  a phasing p 
has been approved by the Planning t 
Zoning Department.

£ 1 t o ! i f f l ,S ! ? f n S l ? ^ ^  ®' Manchester Sewer Division
“J® '^•owater Treatment Plant and other such 

M  force m^ns, pumpfog stations, trunk, interceptor or relief sewers.
^  cu5*'*"* ** Msndrastar Authorized Ssnitery Sewer Service Aress (delusive of

Each property ovwier, within the authorized sanitary sewer service Mea of tfwi Town nt 

sanmty a w yr puttet charge. The property owner shall pay the appiu-jKig.  ■ '

towing schedule and are due and payable at the time of permit issuance

deweif.wluTeii'h.'I'.'.ir *vploper must install a sanitary sewer, the
Including house oonnee-

S M t e r  W D ^ C r  specifications of the Town of

B. Recovery of Extra Costs:

p £  *“*■ “ ""octions to VCP or PVC
(iT'areater J e  connection involves unusual depth

Stan 8 ) w  more than 40 of trench, hioh water labia ri a bxia than k* 
•urfaw), toe excavation of rock or removal and renacement of conmte oavemant iha

“barged. E x t r T S S S ^ t e  s S S S K ? ^
36%Jfw labor to reflect overhead and 25% lor materials to reflect stodSI^ wid handling

CHARGEABLE WORK/REFAIRS 
B. Equipment Charge

^ ^  J?*** 0<wipment is utilized lor any oharge-
tonriitno ^  Division personnel. The cost of an operator is not irtetodedto

Car 910/HR
Utility Truck ii(VHR
Dump Truck 

6 W h ^ l

V.

1 outlet charge

VI.

VH.

(6 YDS)
10 Wheel (13 YDS) 

Excavator 
Backhoe 
Loader 
Trailer 
FtoNer

$294IR
$46AIR
$8(VHR
$42A4R
$45riHR
$4AIR
$11/HR

Vactor
SkkJLoador —  
Tractor w/Mower 
Compactor 
Mud Pump 

3‘
4‘

Compressor
SpretKler

$1(XVHR
$2SAIR
$1S44R
$4A4R

92AIR
$6AIR
$8AIR
$14/HR
$4AHR

For an residential dwellings 
includtog private homes, 
apartment unite, condominiums 
For aN motels, hotels, 
convalesoent homes and hospitals 
For aN institutional type 
buildings such as schools and 
churches

$400.00 
Each (toreHing unit

f
$200
Each room
$1000 per acre of land
(i.e. site, open space, etc.)
approved for development
calculated to the nearest
1/10 of an acre. Charges are
due for entire site unless a phasing plan
has been approved by toe Planning and
Zoning Department.

EXCEPTION ilETERB —  LARGE COMMERCIALnSi S ^D U B TR IA L CU8TGMER8 
The Sewer Department wiN pemolt toe use of exception meters, installed and maintained bv 
nra **P*'*0' fo*' the purpose of measuring process water that is

^ o  sanitary sewer system. The quantity of water so measured wB Iw
d e d t^  from toe total quantl̂  of inetered water use priw to calcutatforw of too sewsr use
LATE m VM ENT PENALTY

The above schedule of rates, charges and fees to be charged to customers of
1, lO O l.f

W!

MatidiMter Sevm Divkiion wtili beoome.effective on July Charaesarotow 1̂

Pater Lozis, 
Suporintendsnt

This 2fst day of May, 1901
RIed with Town Clerk on May 22,1991.
061-05

KIT ’N’ CAHLVU by Lany Wright

m > r o f i.y o o :

• 1W1WMSA.>ib.

S7M1SC. FOR a a u t

•TELEPHONE-Anawering 
rnaehin*, Panasonic. 
Naw with manual, axtra 
faatttraa. $ 6 0 . 6 4 7 - 
0674.

8 8  T A G  S A L K S

T A G  S A L E  
8am4taNn

FumHura, tebtes, gtessewe, 
lawn mower, trsmsmtous 
stnoum of msrehsndtee.

760 Eaat S tra ti 
A ndovar

(Rte.e64)slyRd.-Esst8t)

CX>N’T  KNOW  Where to 
look next (o r a lob? How 
about ploclno a "Situa
tio n  W a n te d " od In 
classified?

8 S  T A P  S A L K S

2 F A M I L Y -T a g  S a l t .  
Friday, 9-3; ^ u r d a y ,  
9 -4 . 83 E d m o nd  St, 
Manchostof.___________

ALL SET-MuHi-family. 67 
N o rth  E lm  S t .  
Manchestor, May 25, 
Bam.

A N N U A L -T a g  S a la .  
Manchaator G ranga. 
205 Oloott St. Saturday, 
Juna 1, Rain data, Juna 
8. S p aea availabla. 
6 4 9 -9 2 9 4  and 5 2 8 - 
8015.

LO O K IN G  FOR on oporl 
ment? Be sure to check 
the many voconcles listed 
In classified each day.

8 S  T A P  S A L K S

COLUMBIA-Eatata bought 
out Anliquaa. fumilura, 
houaahoki Kama, kida 
dothaa. 6J2S, 2 6 ,2 7 ,9 - 
4 .2 S P in a S t C o iu m ^

F  r s m  N  d i .  Q  a a r ; 
houaaw araa, llnana, 
b la n k a ta  a n d  
m l a o a l l a n a o u a .
s g " a K . - < » g u « « " -jQ  rfItnCn n d .

G R O U P -S a lt . Antiquas, 
furnHura. tools, dolls, 
q u a lit y  c lo t h in g .  
S a t u f ^ J i t a y  2&  Bam- 
3pm, 7 6 T h a i ^  M -

JU N E  1S-9am-3pm at tiw 
VFW . 606 East Confer 
S t  Manchastar. Tablaa 
availabla. Plaaaa call 
WIN, 648G 702or Jaan, 
643-4939._____________

m a y  2 5 -6 a m -2 p m . 
Unana, oaramic tla. old 
fashion bath tub, b ^  
c lo th in g  A lo ts  of 
m is e a lla n a o u s . 135 
W a a t M id d le  T p k a . 
Manchastar.

M U L T I F A M IL Y -L o ts  of 
furnitura, housahold, 
pakitinga. framaa, fish 
p o la a  a n d  m la - 
callansous. Saturday, 
8 -3 . 10 O liv a r  R d f, 
Manchastar.

M U L T I -F A M I L Y -T a n t  
campar, toys, dothaa, 
much moral Saturday. 
5/25, 9 -3 , 92 Autumn 
S t  ^

N E IG H B O R H O O D -S a la , 
S a tu rda y A S u n d a y, 
M a y 2 5 , A  M ay 2 6 . 
9am -1pm . Furnitura, 
baby itams, clothing 
and m uch m ora. 123 
Walla S t  Mandiastar.

LEOAL NOTICE

given that toe Board of Dimotora of to# 
bwring in ^  Hewino Room, Unodn Center, 

Mte^teitor, Conneclicut on TOoedsy, Juno 4. 1001 at 791
pubic comment a id  adtog upon toe MtowirHi

NOTICE O F PUBLIC HEAR6IQ
I5*!2? jo bysby given ttmt flw B o «d  of Diieotois of to# Town of Manoheetor wR conduct a 
DUMC neM M  in Ih . ' ' “ ter, Baoond Floor, 404 Mdn Siraet

7 ^ p .m .,  far too purpoeo of rsoeMng
-  ■ ------------------- o(WbterRakw,ClwgaeandFeoe;

” *°**°“ ® ®WAIK»E8 AN ^
MANCHESTER WATER DIVI8I0N 

EFFECTIVE JULY 1,1001
WATER USE RATES —  GENERAL CUSTOMER BILUNG
A. SmeH Meters (No Consumption AHowanoe)

Monthly Quarterly
Service Charge $1.67/mo $5.01/qlr

3/4 Mater Service Charge $1.67/mo $5.01/$
And toe folowing water use chargee:

OuartarlyRateBlook H onM y Rale Bioeks 
tor 0 of. to 10.000 o.t 0C.F. to 3,300 C.F. 
from 10,001 to 60,000 al. 3,301 C.F. to 16,000 C.F.

$1.81 per 100 af. far aH In excess of 60.001 o.(. far al in excess of 16,601 C.F.
B. Large Meters (Minimum Consumption AWowerrae)

Monthly 
$26.53
44.60 
66.82 

124.03 
207.72
400.06
400.06 

use chargee:
Quarterly Rale Block 
far too flrit 10,000 e.f. 
far too next 40,000 o.(. 
aM in axcoes of 50,001 o.f.

1‘ Meter Allowing 500 c.f. 
H/sr Meter AHorring 800 af. 
2* Meter Altowtog 1100 af. 
3* Meter Altowing 1800 af. 
4* Meter Allowing 4400 af. 
6 ' Meter Altowing 7000 af. 
8* Meter Altowing 7000 af.
And toe toflowing«

Alcwing 1600 af. 
ARowing 2400 af. 
ARowing 3300 af. 
ARowing 6400 af. 
ARowing 13200 af. 
Allowing 21000 a t  
Aflowing 21000 af.

$ 79.60 
133.60 
200.46 
372.00 
623.16

1227.18
1227.18

Monthly Rate Bioeks
tor toe llrM 3,300 o.f. 
tor toe next 13,300 c.f. 
a l in excess of 16 601 af

$2.62 per 100 o.f. 
$^34per100af. 
$1.81 per 100 af.

F o r t ^ t i m  eub-m a^ instefled prior to 107B toe same water r . .
schedulewflloovern^biltogfortosmastermetorandsulHneter.MaBtermatertoad-

5**“^ . b y ^ e u m  c4 tot readhge of too tuiHneMm. Thb matter meterkH AM IKm entetlMUUM mr> rt nrmnlw i4 “-------_________ j  j  >s____s. . . T "  ■ "  w  era suo-meiem. me matter 1
would be bWed on toe minimum and granted an allowable as would toe sutHiwtora

WATER SYSTEM CONNECTION FEES
Each properw owner uliRzing toe 

on fee. the property owner
I Town of Manchester yybter System shal pay a 
^ 1  pay toe applicable oormeeflon fee in affaet 
be to accordance wito toe faflowing achedula a

oedlon .ww. ...«
of pennlt appNcadon. Feet shal uv n  aDei 
and payable at toe time of permit issuance.
A. Naw Devq^opmentarlnciudee domestic and fire protection fees

1. ForaHrseidentleldwelflnge Includtog $400
privtee homee, apartment unite and Each dwaMim unit
oondomtoiuma

2. For aH motels, hotoli,oonval8eoant 
homes and hoepitalt 
For aH irwiituttonal lyjw buHdtogs 
such at schoolB and churches

water oon- 
at toe lima 

and am due

3.

$200
Each room
$1,000

Foral retell, oommardal and 
todueMai property

Par aore of land (i.o. aite, open epaoe, ate.) 
approved far dteolopment and oelouliasd to 
Iha nearest 1/10 of an acre. Fsa Is duo for 
onlim site unisas a phasing plan has been 
approved by toe Planning and Zoning 
Department
$2,000
Per aore of land (l.a.,aite, open space, eta) 
approved far developmant to be calculated 
to toe nearest 1/10 J a n  aore. Fee Ie due far 
entire site unisas_a phwtog plan has been 

' I A 2ontog Dspart-approvsd by tilt Ptannino

III.

IV.

B. Exleling CuMomsra: Cormeotion fees far addMonai domsstio or lirs protselions oon- 
nsotione basad upon tiw felowtog rotes:
1. OomestioSsrvioss —

1'and2*8orvio9s $400paraddHfanalsstvioo
2. FimProteotion— far sprtoWer systems or private Ire hydtanls

4* $600
6* $600
8*

10*

12"  ________

S ^  oonnection teas shal bo used to ratoibum too VWlsr Division far toiprovamanls to
ouPPly' iranotnfaaion, dtesfauHon, traatmont pumping and stongo facMss 

which may r ^ m  upsizing to moot toersaae water dernteids.
WATER SYSTEM INSPECTION FEES

A. ^  iw e oonnscti(m<HnepaiM|(«iaxtettogoorMwolkmtotoawaterdte^

or roppir sn u  do onwQoo ono pMQ m  iw  imo of pofmit iMMMnoo.
B. A l water n te to to stata ^w n  bo raquirsd to bstospaoted by Wbter Division personnsl. 

^  insMction Iso of $3.10psr tinsor foot of pubtio main ahsM bs o h a ti^  and paid at too

FIRE P R O TK TIO N  CHARGES ^
A. Private Fbe Hydrant

$2.00Ymonlh $6.00/quarMr
B. Private PITS Sarvlcs

$84.00YHy(kanlOibar

Montoly/Quaiteily oonnsetion ohaigss for standpipe and/or sprinMsr head systems 
based on aita of oomaction to publo system:

88TAQ8ALK8
RAIN-Or Shina, Saturday, 

9am-4pm. 77 Maadow 
L a n a , M a n c h a s ta r . 
(Naar Porter and Oak 
Q r o v s ) .  F u rn itu ra , 
h o u s a h o ld  Ite m s , 
clothes, baseball cards, 
records, paper backs. 
No early biros.

Stas Monthly Quartitly
4* Connection $ 6.30 1 27.60
6* CnnnTlinn $15.44 i  46.32
8*Connaodon V 150-64 i0 ^ 8 2

10’ Connaolon 646.36 $136.14
12* Connaction $ ^.82 $185.46

V.

C. PuMfaPireProleellon:
Hyckants 
FfifteUnee 

MI8CELLANEOU8 WATER FEES
A. Wrtsf sod Sewer Psrmll
B. Reeding Privately Owned Metere
C. Meter Removel on Exleling 

Servtoe Conneedene

I

$24/Hydranliyr.
$O.024/lnciMootiyr.

$26.00
$2.28AtoiyMonto 

$40.0OYUnit

$6.$4AMliQuerter

S A TU R D A Y -8 a m , R ed
wood Farms, 217 Ralph 
Rd. O ld prints, glass, 
furnitura, much moral

S A TU R O A Y -8 :0 0 -3 :0 0 . 
148 Kennedy Rd. Sofa 
be d , recllner, table, 
oomixiter, household.

SATUROAY-9am -4pm , 26 
Walnut St. Furniture, 
h o u s e h o ld  ite m s , 
miecellar.sous.

O l C A H S r O R a A L K

TONY MARCH 
BUICK-GMC

PTB-Owned Specials
a4UcfeRh4sn4IK M,*77
tSbticfcnMwoSTK tt,fn
WFoidGioart 11,177
StRofSaotaMsm* Wagon U,«77 
S7CtW«MChsv«tt*26K |4|l77
S70ldieouoham2Dr. 17477
t7Toyatanckw> tJ,t77
MAeurakiti«Ri13K tf,777
•SConlunfEitatsWagon M4n
WCtwwS«ratta12K U.977
MPVmoulhIMantZSK U m
MSiokOs^ Ujnj
S9FordElcoitCT9K |7,V77
•VStiekPokAvonw til,*??
90l*antaeeKnd/Vn4Dr. 18K t*477 
lOBiiekConkry 110477
WSickParicAvsnuo t17,V77
40Chsw&’20Von7K 411,977
91 Sick LsSobrs SK t14,977
91 suck Bmd HM77
722Wethersfield Ave. 

H a rtf o rd , C T  
249-1301

8 8  T A G  S A L E S

T A G  S A L E -B o o k s ,  
clothes, furniture & lots 
more. May 24 5 2 5 ,9 -3 . 
79  E d m u n d  S t .  
Manchester._______

T A G  S A L E -M a y  2 5 th  
Onlyl 9-4. Household 
items, toys. Mtes. 160 
Ralph R a , Manchester.

S A TU R D A Y -S u n d a y (5/ 
25, 26) 10-4. Stoves, 
tools, sewing machine, 
books, buttons, canning

a r t ,  etc. 451 Birch 
o u n ta in  R d . 
Manchester. _________

T A G  S A L E -8 a m -2 p m , 
S a tu rd a y, 2pm -4pm  
Sunday. 137 Keeney 
S t  Glenwood stove and 
other antique Hems.

QlCARSrORaALK

CARDINAL 
BUICK, INC.

19S2PVmouttilManl 4349S
IVWCrwvroMCalvbilly tl,79S
1966Ch«vyCanao 44,99f
19MVWJWta6(2 ti.i40
1966 Oka MklWCp* 14,910
l988BuiekLi6abi«S*d 4S490
t966PonMocFk«blrd 17,990
19S9CuriO(nCnjlMrWbo 49,940
19a9Btiekn*galCp« 4949S
1969 Maieuy Grand Marq 411,999
1969BuickSkykakC<x<M 47440
19e9Ch«vyC«lrb»9yWtagoo 14,940 
1991BulekLraat]ra - 414,940

81 Adams Street 
Manchester 
649-4571

8 8  T A G  S A L E S

T A G  SALE-Misceilaneous 
Saturday, May 2 5 .9am- 
3pm. 226 Greenwood 
Dr., Manchester.

Y A R D  S A LE -S a tu rd a y, 
May 2 5 .9am-3pm. Rain 
d a te . M a y  2 6 . 61 
Ravens Croft, Vernon. 
In c lu d e s : c a r, law n 
Hems, fumHure, bike, 
and mora.

8 0  W A R IK D  ‘T O  B U T /  
T R A D K ________

WANTED-Portable stereo 
record player in good 
oondHton. ^ - 4 ^ .

O l  C A R S  F O R  RAIJC

O L D S M O B I L E -1 9 8 4 .  
48,000 miles. Loaded. 
Original owner. Best 
offer. 646-0213. After 6.

91 VWJETTAGL
Automatia AH CondHfoning

$d,995
91 Golf 4 Dr.

5 Speed, Air Condilioning

$9,495
89 Golf 2 Dr.
$6,995

87JettaGL
$5,995

M any Ofher Uaed W ir»  
ToChooamFmm

BOB RILEY
OLDSMOBUEAOUSWAGEN 
259 ADAMS 8T., MANCHESTER

649-1749
LEGAL NOTICE

0. Hydrant MeferlnetaHailqn
1. Meier bistsHatlon

2. Consumption
3. Meter Rental

s^-.s/A’ w t d r
3‘

E. Hydrant Flow Teel
F. OnendOff ServlGee

1.

2.

$80.00 hook-up fee 
(No meter removal fee)
$2.62 HCF for all volumes of use 
PerOey
$1.00
$1.50
$75.00

D | ^  Regular WbrMng Hours: 
Alter ^ ( 3 a r  W b rid n g lW

VI.

None 
$130.00

Reeumpdon of Servtoe— Non-payment

i r i T O C R i S "  l^”S.
H. Private Backflow Prevention Devioe bispeetlon Fee:

A charge of $50.00 " "
These Inspeotions ___________

I. Returned Ctwcke

* S 5 i "  « « * * « * • «  t o  to

CHARGEABLE WORK/RERAIRS 
A.

■ Backflow Prevention Device, 
with toe Stats Pubic Health Code. This

C h te M  lor al work such aa service installations, water main taps wid 
faciittes such as mains, hydrants, metere, etc., which are beyond the respo 
lie  VWter Division wHI be based upon lie  actual ooete of labor, toots, materii

I l$i®a8ilWilOI1
The Vlfater Division may, at ite dtecretion, install water services from toe water main 
to tits abeet tine on tha basis of lie  foloiwing c h a r^ .
0. kistaflatlon In Extoting Subdfvlslona

L Compiala InatalaBon by the Witor Olvlalon In Town roadway, right of 
wayoraassment:
SIza Fee
All Sizes Based upon actual costs of tabor, tooto, materials, equipment,

engineering and surcharged an additional 36% to reflect over
head and lie  cost of materials will be surcharged 25% to 
reflect stocking and handling charges.

H. Rsrtlal Installation by the Water DIvlalon In Town roadway, right of way 
or aeaemant:
The Vlteter DMaion will furnish connection material and make inetaUation to 
property line. Contractor provides sate excatvation, backfill and complete 
pavement reetoiation.
SIza Fee
All Sizes Based upon actual ooete of labor, toots, materials, equipment,

engineering and surcharged an addhional 36% to reflect over
head and the coet of materials wfll be surchwged 25% to 
reflect stocking and handling charges, 

b. bistaNation In New Subdivision:
i. In a new subdMsion or where a developer must install a new water main, the 

dawslopar shsN Install all water fseflitiee, inehHling house oonneotioiw, 
at his own ozpanao in aooordance wito toe spocifications of die Town of 
Manchestor Vlteter Division.

2. WMar Main Taps
The Vfater Diviaton may, at its dtecretion, perform 1* and 2* tape on existing water 
mafas for toe purpose of saivioe installation by a contractor. The contractor shati 
provide a safe excavation and a l materiate neoeasaiy to make toe tap.

1 'Tap................................................................$300rip
2*Tap............................................................. 436GT4>

If it is naoessaiy for ttie Vfater Dhriston to provide any materials, tile contractor w l  bo 
charged «ie coat of toe material plus an additional 25% to reflect stocking and hwi- 
dting chargee.

MANCHESTER HERALD, Friday, May 2 4 ,1991. -17

C.

Recovery of Extra Costa:
The above fated fees are to be considBred minimum far connections to cast iron or duo- 
tite iron mains. Extra material needed wtil be additiMial. If tiiia connection involvea un- 

dapto (i.e. greeter titan 6 ) for more tfian 40’ of trench, high water table (i.e. less 
tian 5’ bom suriaoe), tiio axcavation of rock or removal and roplaooment of concrete 
p m a m ^  too actual coato of kistalatton shall bo chaiged. Extra ooete wfll bo sur
charged an addMonai 36% for labor to reflect overhead and 25% for materials to reflect 
alocking and handing charges.
Equipment Rates

The ratM fcidioatod below ahal apply when said equipment ie utilized for any charge-
abia work/topake performed by Division potsonnel. 
ducted in the rates shown.

I cost of an operator it not in-

Car $10AIR Wotor SKXVHR
Uliflty Truck 
Dump Truck 

6Whaal(6YDS) 
10Whael(13YDS) 

Excavator

$10AIR Skid Loader 
Tractor w/Mower

$ 2S/HR 
$ ISrilR

$20tfllR Compactor $ 4/HR
$ 4 ^ R
$ ^ R

Mud Pump 
3‘ $ 2/HR

Bookhoa $42AIR 4‘ $ 6/HR
$45AIR Comptaaaor $ a/HR

Trafar $ 4 ^ R SpfMKlter $ 14AIR
Rotor $11/HR $ 4/HR

VI. LATE RAYMENT PENALTY
The above achedula of rales, charges end fees to be chaiged
..........................  " ■ “  1, 1001.

to ouatomers of the 
are due and 

. (30) days of 
bUUrig date at the

rate and in toe manner piovidad by the General Statutes of the State of Connecticut for 
dainquent property taxes.

MancheelBr Vlfater Diviaian wM become affootiva on July 1, 1001. Chargee a 
payable upon roosiplof tiw bfll by too ouatomer. Aiw bUa not paid wHhin Mrty { 
bflflng dale shaU tiieieupon bo dawKiuanl and shall bear intersat from tile biflinfl

Paler Lozia, Superintendent 
Vlfater and Sewer Division

Dated at Manohsater, Connecticut 
This 21at day of May, 1001 
FMad wito Town Clerk on May 22.1901 
062-06

9 1  C A R S  F O R  S A L K

M ER CUR  Y  G R A N D  M AR- 
Q UI-1985. Loaded, 4 - 
d o o r ,  e x c e lle n t  
condhion, 40,000 miles, 
very clean. $3400. 649- 
5711 o r 7 4 2 -1 2 4 4 . 
Tom.

OLDSM OBILE-1988 Cut- 
la s s  S ie ra , s e d a n . 
L o a d e d . E x c o tle n t 
condition. Must sail. 
$4800 or best offer. 
242-6262 or 649-9006.

lire to 
responsibility of

. , . . . .  ----------------------------------- . --------, materials,ande-
q u i p ^ t  Eqtepment rates shal be as indtoated below (See VI (c)). In addition, tits cost 
of labor wN be surcharged an addMonai 36% to reflect overhead and toe ooste of 
materiate wil be surcharged 25% to reflect stocking and handling charges.

TH E
SHARPEST 
PENCIL IN 

TO W N !
84 Dodge Aires

$2,195
85 Ford LTD

$3,995
86 M azda 626

$5,295
86 Olds Firenza

$3,995
89 M azda MX6

$11,995
85 Chrysler LeBcron

$2,995
89 Ford Escort GT

$6,995
88 M azda 323

$6,995
88 Subaru DL

$5,995
90 Lincoln Mark VH

$18,995
90 Ford Probe

$9,995
87FordAerostar

$6,995
88 Lincoln Town Car

$11,995
840ldsCiera

$2,995
90 Mercury Topaz

$8,995
91 Mercury Cougar

$12,995
90 Lincoln Continental

$17,995
91 Mercury Sable

$12,995
90 Lincoln Town Car

$18,995
86 Honda Civic

$4,995 
MORAIMDE

UNCOLN*M CCCIJI}y
MAZDA

315 CENTER STREET 
(RT. 6), MANCHESTER 

TEL: 643-5135 
1-800-699-4530

9 1  C A R S  F O R  S A L E

C H R Y S L E R - 1  9 7 9  
LaBaron. 4  Doors. Naw 
tires, loaded. C lean 
valor interior. Must sell 
at a great price, only 
$575. Call today, 647- 
9991.

FO R D  FAIRM ONT-1981. 
Interior/exterior in ex- 
celient oondHion, stan
dard shift. Motor in ex
cellent condHion. Call 
646-0744 after 5pm.

H O N D A -1 980 A c co rd . 
G ood condition, runs . 
well. Asking $800. Call 
643-6410.

L IN C O L N -1 9 7 2 . G o o d  
running condHion. Best 
offer. Call 649-8428.

9 2  T R U C K S  fa V A N S  
F O R  S A L K

C H EVR O LET-1982 Cus
tom deluxe 10, 8 feet 
w ith  ra c k . L o a d e d . 
Good condition. $2200/ 
best offer. 643-1055.

9 S  A U T O  s e r v i c e s "

B U Y IN G -Ju n k  cars, $5 
paid. Call Joey, 528- 
1990. Need tHIe._______

FREE-Junk car removal. 
B u y in g  la te  m o d e l 
w recks. C all Parker 
Street Used Auto Parts, 
649-3391.

NEW IN 
MANCHESTER
CENTER

MOTORS
A u to  R e p a i r  C e n t e r  

369-371 M ain Street 
6 4 9 - 4 3 0 4  

^  F re e  T o w i n g ^
★  F re e  B r a k e  I m p .  ★

WTune-upi
•  Altenuitan 
eSiarten
•  Cooling Systenu
e  Tire Mounting A Bilindng 
a  Complete Brue Sntemi
•  Bdti
•  OU-Lulte-Hlter
•  Trouble Shooting
e  Most Medunlol Need* 

PROFESSIONAL CAR 
CLEANING 

e  Buffing •  Wtxing 
e  Interior Shampooing 
e  Engine Degreeiing 

e  Vinyl A Leither Candidoning 
eFlnatriping

e  Mratercard A VUa Accepted

9 8  W A N T E D  T O  B U T /  
T R A D E ________

We buy dean, late model used 
cars and trucks. Top prices 
paid.
Mr. Duff -  Carter Chevrolet 

1229 Main Street 
Manchester, CT 

646-6464

$$$TOPDOLUUISS$
Cosh on the barrel head, for your 
old or late model dean uied cor 
or truck.

CaB A ldoa t 
Tony Mjvrch Buicfc-CMC 
722 WathanflaldAva. 
Hartford 249-1301

LEGAL NOTICES

INVITATION TO  BIO
Sealed bids will be received in toe Genaial Servicea’ office, 41 
Center Street Manchester, C T until 11XX) am. on the date 
shown below for the following:
(1) June 5. 1991 —  One New 1991 2-Wh.Dr. 14,500# GVW 
Utility Truck
(2) June 5,1991 —  One New 1991 Two-Three Ton Dual Drum 
Vibratoiy Roller w/Trailer

^ f v ic ^  6,1991 —  Town Rarks-Refuse 6 Recyding Collection

(4) June 12, 1991 —  Fur. & Ins. Security /Marm System —  
GtobeHoflowWTP
(5) June 13, 1901 —  Asbestos Abatement. Manchester High
School Auditorium ~
(6) June 14,1001 —  Chemicals
The Town of Manchester is an equal opportunity employer, 
and requites an affirmative action policy for all of Hs Contiac- 
lore and Vsndore as a oortdition of doing business wito the 
Town, as per Federal Order 11246.
Bid forms, plans and specifications are available at the 
General Services’ office.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT 
RICHARD J. SARTOR, GENERAL MANAGER

070-05

TOWN OF MANCHESTER ^
LEGAL NOTICE

The Zoning Board of Appeals will hold public hearings on 
Wednesday, May 29,1991 at 7:00 P.M. in the Hewing R ^ ,  
Lincoln Center, 494 Main StreeL Manchester, Connecticut to 
hear and consider the following applications:
THOMAS L  MAGOON —  APPLICATION 1475 —  Request a 
spedai exception under Article II, Section 9.09 to permit an 
outside cfaplay and/or storage of merchandise for the period of 
one year at 211 Toland lUmpike, Business III Zone.
RALPH a  DUKETT —  APPLICATION 1477 -  Request for a 
variance of Article II, Section 4.01.01 to reduce the side yard 
to 7 feej (10 feet rewired} to build a deck at 634 North Main 

> A Zone.StreeL Residenoe A 
EXXON COMMNY, USA APPLICATION 1479 —  Request
for a spedal exception under Article II, Section 14.02.02 and
14.02.03 and Article IV, Section 5 to convert a portion of a ser
vice g ^ g e  to a convenience store and gasoline station at 
1527 Pleasant Valley Road, Business V Zone.
ADA A8SOCIATE8 —  APPUCATION 1461 —  Request for 
variances to Article IV. Section 5.03.02 to reduce toe real yard 
to 2.5 feet (30 feet requirad) and reduce the side yard to 2.5 
feet (25 feet required) and a variance to Aitide fV, Section
5.01.03 for a limited repair facility to be located within 400 toet 
of a residentially zoned Gmling on the tame aide of the sheet 
and to request a special exception under Article II, Section 
11.02.01 and Article IV, Section 5 to grant a Nmited repairer’s 
floense at 248 Spruce StreeL Business II Zone.
JOHN J . DIAS —  APPLICATION 1482 —  Request for a 
variance of Article II, Section 4.01.01 to reduce the side line to 
one f1) feet (10 feet required) at 596 Wbodbridge Street, 
Residence A Zone.
At this hearing interested persons may be heard w d  written 
communications received. A copy of these ^titions has been 
filed in toe Planning and Zoning Department and may be in
spected during business hours.

Edward Coltman, Secretary 
Zoning Board of /Kppealt

036-05

f i


